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"First with the t!~ mplete News of the County"
J. N. Peacock
bur led in East
~l . w tc • 1.
a ,,
wlCe_:_n~ cr.o~

Church News I

In charge. He was
$ ,de Cemetery.
; s un·· ,c1 by his
' c
n.'.... Robert_. _ _ _

MOVIE CLOCK

FIRS T DAMI T o mmon
OF STATES BORO
O. M, Coalaon, Mtnt1ter

SUNDAY, APRIL 20, 1941
Morning Service,
Today &, Friday, Aprll 17-18
10:l~undlly School, Dr. n. F,
Mickey Rooney, Lewis S tone
10:15-Sunday School. Dr. H. F .
Ann Rutheford In
Hook. superintendent.
"Antly
Hardy's Prl, a te Secretary'•
11:30--Mornlng worship, sermon
Plus ••Jnformat.lon Pleaae" and
by Wllllnm Kitchen, Jr.
1

Sports Ree).

£\1e.n lnJ Service.

Starts: 2 :19, 4:39, 6:59, 9:19
SaturdAy Only
Roy Rogers, Gabby Hayes In

6:45- Bllptlst Training Union,
Harris Harvill. director.
8 :00-Evenlng wors~lo. address
by Claude Phllllps.
Sooclnl m11slc bv the choir, J .
Ma lcolm Pnrker. director nnd organist. Mrs. Fra nk Mikell, assista nt.
Prnycr and Bible st,,dv service
Wednesday evening nt 8 o'clock.

R obln Hood of t he Pecos"

11

- nnd11Dnnclng On a Olmo''

With Lllllnn Cornell, Grace
MacDonald, Robert Pnlgc
Starts : 2:2!l. 5 :01, 7:23, 9:55
Also 41 0oofy'1 OUder"
- NEXT 'WEEK1\fomlfll' & TuesclRy, A1,rll 21-22

GTNGEP. ROC:ERS In

STATr.qeono METHODIST
ommon
J. N . Peacock, Pastor

Church School meets nl 10 :15
o'clock. John L . Renfroe, General
Superintendent.
Preaching by pastor nt both the
morning a nd cvenlnJ? hours.

"IIITTV FOVLE"

Starts: 1 :54, 4 :23. 6:52, 9:21
\\'c dncsday, Thur dny. Frldny
April I S, 14, 2~

CHART,TE C HAP! ,IN In
"THE GREAT DIOTATOR"

I

THE BULLOCH HERALD
.
.
rcquor.ed. Write_today to DI·
rector, Sales Dlv1slon, THE
AMERICAN HOME MAGAZINE
CORPORATION, 251, F ourth Avenue, New York, New York.

j only

APARTM ENTS FOR RENT Suitable for couple, furn ished or
unfurnished. Mrs. E. C. Oliver.

Quarterly Meeting
Of P.-T. A. Council
Meets In Brooklet
F ea turing an address on the
subject or "Education and Nation•
al Defense," by Professor E . 0 .
Livingston, of the Georgia T each•
crs College, the quarterly meeting
of the Bulloch County Council of
Parents and Teachers wlll be held
In the Brooklet school auditorium
on Saturday morning, April 19,
beginning al 10 o'clock. Professor
Livingston Is the chairman or the
division or F in e nnd Practical
Arts a t the Teachers College end
Is widely known throughout the
s tile for h is contribution lo the
field or Industrial nrts education.
In addition to the address by
Professor Livingston, the proghnm
will fee lure music by the Brooklet Glee Club.

sh' · In the Statesboro churches on
S unday morning.
The visitation is the first ev,r
attempted by the college ond was
Jointly planned by the Student
Counrll nnd tli" Administration.

REQUEST FOR 5,000
MATTRESSES l\lADE
IN BULLOCH COUNTY

I

NIEWS and FACTS •• • . , .......,d. ,,,,.,...

FULFILLING
APUBLIC TRUST
This Committee is voluntarily cooperating with law enforcement officials to
protect Georg ia's leg al beer induotry
from Jaw-violating beer dealers.

We look upon that responsibility as a
public trust. Beer retailers who violate
Georgia Jaw must be eliminated.
We will continue to be keenly aware
of the privilege of protecting this economica lly and socially important industry for the benefit of aJI Georgians.
You can help us attai n this worthwhile.
objective by patronizing the wholesome, Jaw-abiding retail beer outlets
in your community and reporting those
which violate the Jaw to us.
·

-BREWERS& BEER DISTIIIBUt°ORS

lrJll#!til it d/ f/fij!fJ4 .

JUDGE JOHN S. WOOD, Stale Dk ector

Atlanta, O~orgla

PmUIIIED • COOPWTION WITH IHE UNITEJl BREWERS INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION

I

Hi~lss::~
event
and
Includes t'll~~ng~nnual
contests In debating,
declama tion, essay writing, home
economics, reading, end piano.
More tha n 20 schools are taking
par( In this year's meet.
Schools competing include the
Sta tesboro school, E. C. I .. Sylvania, Vidalia, Glennville, Glenn•
wood, Swainsboro, Marlow, Ludowici, Darien, Millen and Metter.
LEVER BROTHERS 00,
OFFERS NEW SOAP
OALLED "SILVER D Usr•

Jn th18 week's issue of The Bui·
loch Heral d you will fi nd an nd
or Lever Brothers Co., manufacturers of soap a,,d shor tening,
~~u~:~fed tl:,. ; e':a11:Je ..~~~~!~
D t .,
'
us ,

I

H.i~h School Senior

* Upt. 30 Ml.. 011a Qallenef Gaa.
* llandUnc,
2•WIJ lloller ltHrl111 far the Hlifft
••al••t parkf111 rou •••r ea•
perlonced.

* GN1to■t

k1tlq Width ol Any lowPrice Car.
Coll Sprtn1a On /Ill Four Whffh.
* WHlher Eye Conditioned Air Ir•-•
ConHrllblo Bed.

*

!:':h:::;~,,'~:~i:!"=-: ,~:,,rl°:."tY:.h
1

$785.00

Don' t forget WHITE SHOE
POLISH. We have a complete line
, of SHOE P OLJSHES AND DYES
If you have any chickens yo~
will want some good feed. We
have the complete BALLARD'S
line of feeds for them.

I

These nre Just n few suggestions. Come In or call us. We can
always give you some good suggestions, for reasonably priced,
good Items, for any occasion.

John Everett Co•
PHONl!l 28 or 29
Oct Rid of Roache• and
Water Bug,,.
Bring thl• clipping and receive
ono 2ft cents packaRe of Roach
Powder, absolutely FREE.

WELCOME TO STATESBORO, WOMAN'S CLUBS!
FREE PARKING FOR EVERY CUSTOMER

Meat Department
LB.

OIIUOK

4 LBS.

LB,

LB.

QUART

a

LB,

21c Cocoa
17c
9c Meal or
Grits
IOc
21c Silverwing Flour
79c
45c
Sc
25c
25c COFFEE
12 LBS.
GUARANTEED

CHARMER

2 LBS,

PINK

O'OLOOK

33c Salmon
15c Tea
32-oz.
18c Apple Butter 17c Mackerel
LB.

Jar White HoW1e

LB,

LB,

2 FOR
S FOR

OORN, STRING BEANS
or TOMATOES, 2 for ............

Southern Lady SALAD

19c Dressing

VEAL, ROUND or T-BONE

QUART

19c

27c
25c
lie

COOKING OIL
½ Gal .. 41c Gallon .. 75c

Matches or
Sc Salt 2 for Sc
Oranges
25c Lima Beans
7c Peas
25c
SERVE YOURSELF AT SIM'S AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
LETTUCE OR
OELERY, 2 for ........................

LB.

SIMS BREAKFAST

DOZ.EN

35c

BLAOK
El'E

peas

LB.

ORINES

LB,

SUPER
SELF-SERVICE

HE"ifALD

~Appearanee

VOLUME NO. V

The charter presentation of
tho newly • formed Stntesboro
Lions club wlll be made Monday
evening at tho Rushing hotel, nccording to Chairman Harry Dodd,
The chnrlcr will be presented
by the Savn.nnah Lions club, who
· ls sponsoring the newly-formed
Statesboro club. Many prominent
Savannahlans and their wives will
come to Statesboro for this offal,.
A dinner will be served at the
hotel.
Gordon Franklin, pl'esldent or
the Stnt.e sboro Lions club wUI ec•
cept the chnrer from t he Lions'
ofliclals.
The newly-formed Lions club
has twenty-six charter members.
The officers of the club are : President, Gordon Franklin : first vicepresident, E. L. Bernes: second
vice-president, Glenn J ennings :
th ird vice-president, Dr. John L,
Jackson: secretary-ll•ensuret'. Harry Ravenscroft; lion tamer. James
D W nuon· tall twister H R
Christian.
Charter members are : E. L.
Barnes, John E. Bowen, Jr., B. F .
Brannen, W. H . Burke, Hollis
Connon, Kermit Carr, H . R.
Christian, Har ry Dodd, J . R. Don•
oldson, Gordon Franklin, Ernie
Helble, Dr. John L. JackAOn,
Glenn Jennings, Buford Knight,
Charles L. Logue, Prince H. Preston F . S . Pruitt, A. B. Purdon,
H . E. Raven&croft, L. E . Tyson,
J . D. Watson, B. B. Williams, J .
E. Williamson, Albert Green, WII•
11am W Moore, R. L. Cone, Jr.

At a special meeting held lest
Saturday by the Bulloch county
board of education plnns wore
worked out to enable the hli;L
acbooll In the COWi\¥ tp mnaill
u1,c11 ro,· lilt, tull term. If tM "J)lan
works •• expected the hl&h school•
In the county wlll r emain open
and oontlnue on the state ncoredlted list.
The city or Statesboro played
an Important part In this county
PJ'OjP'Bm by agreeing to provide
enough funds to pay the salaries
of four teachers In the county
durln& the extra term.
The Bulloch County Board or
Education Is compoeed ot the following men: W. C. Cromley, chair•
man: Earl McElveen, secretary;
E than D. Proctor, w. R. Ander•
aon, J . A. Metts, and Ernest Wo•

mack.

2 LBS.

24 LBS,

IOc Corn Flakes
14c Tea

HAL.l"-POUND

LB,

Stock Up On These Staples

l\lOTHERS

4 LBS,

25c Pickles

TENDER OIIUOK

IOc Roast
ISc Steak
'
ISc Bacon

Quart J'ar

SPARKLING

BUNOII

POUND JOc

Whole Grain
4 LBS,

EARNEST

SMOKED

F RESH

19c Rice
17c Mustard
D.EW KIST

2 LBS.

S LBS. LOCAL

Stock Up On These Staples

THE BULLOCH

Winner or 8'I II. ltarte,,
Tl'OPh,Mllllt

NUMBER7

WARM WEATHER Is coming
on ... lime for ICE D TEA. You
can get a one-quarter pound of
LIPTON'S T EA at the regular
price of 25 cents and a nice drink•
ing glass FREE.

··we Have What We Advertise .. Buy As You Like"

DOZ.EN

4 LBS.

Bulloch County

County Schools
To Stay Open

ISc
19c Steaks
Pork Liver
English Peas 25c
Sausage
Spring Onions
or Canots
Sc Pork Roast
Stew Beef
Tomatoes
Pork Chops
Cabbage

On the s uggestion of several
ladles we will r un a few timely
suggestions in this column each
week. Read It- It wlll help you.

TATESBORO, OEOROlA

Picnic Hams

LOOAL GREEN

and

DEDICA.TBD TO THE PROGRlrSS OF ffATRSBORO A.ND BULLOCH COUNTY

M & LAUTO COMPANY

l' ANOY

Lemons
Bananas

to 11t more cconom11, more comfort, more
,oom. Drluc tld, n1u1 ldrrd al cdr-todaul

THIS BIG 4-DOOR

Booat Statesboro

su66fsl ION s

We wlll have you some nice
FRESH W ATER PERCH on the
week -end, If they arc avnllable.

GOLDEN RIPE

•

boro on Thursday end Friday, I ~
April 17 and 18, ln the Statesboro

A new line of CANNED MEATS
has Just been Introduced. There
Is a wide variety for you to choose
from, something to suit everybody.
They arc very nice for cold cuts
nnd sandwiches. Ask nbout them.

Produce Department

Hurt Bulldlns

Applications for ncldltionnl beds
under this program mus t be on
rue by April ;:io.
Under the other program 1,147
mattresses were mode. Miss Irma
Spears stated that from 30 to 50
would be made each day with the
hopes or completing the 1irogram
by June 30.
Ench farm family procuring one
of these mattresses Is required to
do the act ual manufacturing or
the bed. Miss Spears c,,plained
tha l this fea lure of the program
made It possible for every famlly
to make beds for future use.

Stnrts: 1:30, 4 :06, 6:42, 9:18

CI ass1 1ed

.

Thursday, April 17, 1941

The new mn l t rcss program Is
now being operated for Bulloch
county farmers, Miss Irma Spears,
home demonsll'R tion agent, announces. Some 5,000 matt.resses
~:;,.1:;;'.'n asked ror under this F IRST DISTRICT
T he new beds nre being mode LITERARY l\lEET
In the Armory. The progr am haS HERE APRIL 17 18
·
purchased a nurrer, ta bles, ma·
•
chines, nnd ot11cr equipment neeThe F irst District Literary
essary to carry out a ll operations Meet, Including both clnss B and
or the mattress manufoeturlng. C schools will be held in Sta tes_ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
• _ _ _ _ __ _ __

Subject for morning: "By Way
a; ·s" At T. C. On
or Repentance."
■, ■
'"'ii 18 and 19
Theme for the evening hour
"By Wny or lhe Heart."
' Frldoy (tomorrow) and SnturYoung People's meetlnR nt 7 :00
o'clock. followed by preaching ot 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ dny wlll be "High School Senior
Ony: " a t the Georgia T eachers
8. Good music by choir .
J--------College when Invited h igh school
WSCS meets nt 3 ·~0 o'clock on MAN WANTED - lntclllgent and senlo.·s from over the state will
Mondov oftcrnoon. Mid-week scraml>itious, to work on minimum be the guests of the college and
vice Wcdnesdoy evening ot 8 :00 J guurnntce wi th snlcs manager. students.
o'clock.
Cull ut 48 Enst Muln St., StntcsThe college will play host to
Revlval meetings benln nest boro, Ga.
4•17-41
ocnlors from all •ectlons or the
S nbbnth, Rev. Norman M . Loveh,
s
tute
Friday nnd Saturday with n
or Columbus, usslsllng the postor.
MALE H ELP WANTED--Good run twn,days pro;rnm arranged
\Vutklns rouse oJX:n now in for the visitors Including a party
TlllE OO~fPANl"S
Sta tesboro. No car or experience Fridnv evening danco Saturday
I,OOAI, OAMPATON
necessary; Watkins Company la r- evening, program and a&sembly on
IS SPRl:NO O P ENER
ges t und bes t known and product.s Saturday morning, tours of the
"Every Spring we look forwurd eas iest sold: us ual earnings $20 to campus and Statesboro, and worto the opportunity Mforded by the $35 o week. Wri te J. R. WATKINS
April tire snles fcoturc which CO., 70-98 W. Iowa Ave., Mcm·
5-1-11
Goodyear orgnnlzes to stlmulnte phis, Tenn.
business for us which Is a lso ns
THE FRI.ENDLV OAFE
well a contribution toword sa re
driving," said Bill J<ennedy, local
We wish to nnnouncc to our
Goodyear Denier who told the friends 1111d customers that ofter
Bulloch Herald tlm l his company this date our cole will not be
hnd Just plnced n 36-inch, seoson opened on S unday until 6 o'clock,
opener . conipnlgn to extend from p. m, All other clays we wlll be
April 16 to 26.
open as usual and until late at
night, o.nd will be glad to serve
F eaturing the lines of the brand you in the same (ricndly waynew G-3 All-Wea ther. Marathon good food at reasonable prices.
In standard und r eversible sldcT HE FRIENDLY CAFE,
wnll t ypes, ond the All American,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Call
,uccessfully Introduced Inst yenr
In five sizes, the 10-day campaign
marks the rtrst big tire selling S ALESMAN WANTED - Good l
open ing ln Bulloch, Screven, Efpromotion or the oompnny this
fingham counties. F ull time routes
year, Mr. Kennerly declared.
selllng Rawlelgh's Household Products. S tar t now. Mus t hnve car.
RITE!! FOR ALBERT
Get more parllculnrs. Wr ite RawWATERS HELD
lclgh's Dept., GAD-266-208, MemBERl!l SUNDAY
phis, Tenn.
5-1-41
Albert D. Waters, nge 26, died
at the home of hls mother, Mrs. WANTED-An ambitious, wide•
Willis A. Waters, on Friday of Inst awa ke man or woman to look nf•
week, after an Illness of more t er renewals a nd new subscripthan five montha.
tions for the popultr, fast-sclllng
Funeral services wer e held nt m agazine the AMERICAN HOME.
the Statesboro Baptist Church, It's easy, pleasant work, nnd It
with Dr. C. M. Coalson and Rev. pays big commissions. Spare time

s2•

lir. Allan R. Lanier

r,}i -; -

EARLY J UNl!l

E. B. Rushing Made
Game Prot.ector
For Stat.e At Large
Announcement was made this
week that E. B. Rushing, of
Statesboro, has been added to the
s tate deparbnent or natural resources, division or wild life.
Mr. Rushing has been named
game protector for Georgia, state
nt large. Hls appolnbncnt wns ef•
fectlve on April 22.
He is a native or Bulloch county, with wide experience In wild
llfe conservation. He Is married
and has t wo children. H e own• a
grocery business here In Statesboro.
F . F, A. TO DAVE
SPEAKERS CONTEST
AT PORTAi, TONIGHT

G. T. Gard, of the Por tal
school, announced yesterday that
m embers of the Future Farmers
or America from Midville, Louisville, Wadley, Swa.lnsboro, Adrian
and Craymont • Summit would
meet at Portal for the speakers
contest and lo decide the winners
ln a •lnglng contest consisting of
quartet numbers.
The meeting wlU be at the Portal High school auditorium tonight (Thursday) nt 8 o'clock.

Leefield School
To Auction Sow
And. Pigs As Stunt
June1 Deal, 1aperlntendont

of the Leelleld ..)lool, announced t hlt week that hi•
lehool l• doing lta part tn the
promotion of tho live •tock In
hi• county.
Friday nlsht, May 2, t 1e
faculty and mNnber,, of the
board or the l<lhool w UI auction off a •ow with eleven
pip.
Tho aucUon sale 11 part of
tbe plan• fOT stunt nl1h lo be
held ln he audJtortum, wlUa
be proeeed• to go to the lunch
room,

Stat.esboro P.-T. A.
To Meet At S.H.S.
This Afternoon
Jllrs. Grady K. Johnston, president of the Statesboro ParentTeacher association, announced
yesterday that the organization
will meet a t the high school auditorium t.hls (Thursday) nrternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
E lection of officers for the
coming school year wlll be held.
The members or the organfin•
tlon will hear the readlns QI! the
report of th&,.lltat• com.""tl~ .
Mrs. J ohnsfon urges all •chairmen to have their written reports
for the year ready for this meet•

·~ .--

c»uqJy_ll>llllldl ill

poled o all the local J•tlaa
or the county met In the school

auditorium a t Brooklet Saturday,
Cromley, the

Ing.

with Mrs. W . C.

president, pre•ldine.

Prominent on the program was
an addreBS given by Prof. E. G.

STATESBORO IN
OGEECHEE
BASEBALL LEAGUE

Llvlng11ton, ln•tn1ctor of Industrial arts at Georgia Teachers
colleee. Mr. Llvlngaton talked on
"Education and National Df!tente."
Mrs. Call, or the Warnock
tchool, led the devotional and Mrs.
R . L. Cone, of Brooklet, gave the
welcome addn,••· The vl1itlng parent-teacher auocla tlons 1avc the
responae In uni.Ion.
An enjoyable number on the
Pl'Oll'am wu a vocal t rio elven by
Carolyn Proctor, Betty Belcher

Men who nre Interested in the
new Statesboro bnscball team a nd
nil prospective players arc requested to meet a t the court house
Friday night, at 7:30 p.m. o discuss players and other important
matters.
The teams who qunHrled to enter the Ogecchee league last
n ight at the league meeting In
Waynesboro a r e : Statesboro,
Cobbtown, Swainsboro, Wnynes•
boro, Sy I v an i a , S andersville,
Thomson and Wrens. They wlll
play two games eoch week, one
at home and one game nwny trom
home. Statesboro Is to have Wed•
nesdny games.
All prospective players In Bulloch county arc urged to be pres•
ent at this meeting ns we des ire
to give each A thorough t rial and
we a ll wnnt the best players on
our team.

According lo l'llrs, P. F . Martin,
Vacation Bible school director of
the Ogeechee ruver association,
rneellng wlll be held at the First
Baptist church here in Statesboro on May 1 at 7:30 p.m.
Pastors, superintendents, Sunday school workers and others Interested in this work are urged to
at tend this meeting.
State Bible school lenders from
Atlanta will come to 'Statesboro
for his meeting to oulllne plans
for your Vacation Bible sch(lOlS.

Ohamber Of
Commerce Post11ones
Meeting At Register

SOANS

J.G. Fletcher Sells 17 Hogs
For $18.48 Per Head At Sale

Blue blood coupled with ample
feed wlll pay In the hog herd,
judging from the results obtained
by J. G. Fletcher on a couple of
litters.
Mr. Fletcher sold seventeen
purebred spotted Poland-Chinas
thot were just 6 months old th nt
weighed 3,740 pounds or 220
pounds each. These hogs sold for
$8.40 per hundred last week, or
SlS.48 per head.
To finish out pigs a t 6 r,1onths
old, Mr. Fletcher makes certain

thnt his hogs recolve the usual
feeds plus all the tankagc nnd
minerals t hey wont.
To this live stock· mlnded farmer it Is foolish to think of hogs
being crippled from ea ting peanuts . .He uses peanuts freely but
a lso supplements them with t he
p rotein end minerals.
Mr. Fletcher thinks that It a
hog Is kept ten months to a year
they Just about eat twice ns much
feed as If finished out In six
mont hs.
(Oontln110<1 on Baok Page.)

Music AllJ>reciation
Hour Presents Miss
Frances Hughes
The Music Appreciation hour at
tho Georgia Teachers college will
present Miss F rances Hughes, soprana, in he.r senior voice r ecital
on Monday, April 28, at 8:15
o'clock ln the college auditor ium.
Miss H ughes Is 1he daughter of
Mr. and MJ-s. F. W. Hughes, of
Brooklet, and has been one or the
lending m uslcinns on lhe college

cnmpus during her college years.
She will be nsslsied In her recital
by ~tiss Billie Turner, pianist , or
MIiien.

The chambel' of commerce will
not meet with U,e Register P.-T.
A., as orlglnnlly planned.
Mrs. 01 tis Holloway expla ined
that since it wos necessary to
close the school earlier than Lhe
P.-T. A. had orlglnnlly expected,
it would he lmf>OSs lble lo go ahead
with the Joint meeting.
The chamber or commerce hod
planned to meet with the Register
P.-T. A. Friday night.

James Edge E lected
To Phi Beta Kalllla
At U. of Georgia

Peanut Farmers
To VotAl On Quotas
Saturday, A1>ril 26

and Joan Trapnell.
D urln1 the b111lness acsalon the

Pcanul formers In Bulloch counly mny vote Sa turny, April 26, in
t he referendum on marketing quotas for 1941 a t Statesboro, Brook•
le nnd Stllson, w. A. Hodges,
chairman of I he county AAA com•
mllteo, nnnounces.
The committeemen will be at
l hc court. houses In each of the
three places from 9 a .m. to 5 p.m.
All peanut growers who shared
In the proceeds or n 1940 peanut
Cl'OP which wao picked and thresh·
ed by mechanical means, are ell•
glblc to vote in the referendum.
Mr. Hodges explained that this
includes owners,
tenants and
sharecroppers, each or whom Is
ontillcd to one vote.

nen, of Stateabnro; vice-prcRldent,

~I.AROARET STRICKLAND
WINS SPELLING CONTEST
AT REOISTl!lR

In n spelling contes t sponsored
by the faculty or t he Register
High school o.n March 28, Margaret S trickland was awarded a gold
medul fo r firs t pince. Darvin Bohler won second and II sliver medal nnd Christine Smith won third
nnc1 o bronze medal.

tollowlne officers were elected for
the next scholastic year:
President. Mrs. Eme1t

Bran-

Mrs. Delmas Rushing. of Nevils ;
secretary, Mrs. G. Brantly J ohneon, of S tatesboro: treasurer, Mrs.
C. H. Cone, or S lllson.
At the close of the bu.slness
sessron tho Brooklet P .-T. A. sor.•ed a dellgbtful chicken dinner ,,.
tho new lunch room.
FRANKLIN RADIO
Sl!lRVIOE D18TBIBVTOli'
FOR MOTOROLA RADIO

Announcement is made this
week of the appointment or the
Franklin Radio servlco u distributors for the Motorola car radloo.
Carl Franklin. owner of the
Franklin Radio service, states
that the new 1941. models ore considered the best models ever produced by the company, Mr.
Franklin pointed out that the
Georgia State Hlghway Patrol
uses Motorola 'on all the patrol
cars.
The Frankl in Radio service I•
also dealers tor Philco refrlgera•
tors.

Farm Women's Chorus
To Sing Here Friday Night

The farm women's chorus wll1 invitation to appear on th~
be a fea tur e or the Form Bureau gram at 8 p.m. Friday In -llll!
ATHENS, Ga.-James B. Edge, program for Fr iday nigh t. Fred COUl"t house. The chorus will have
of S tatesboro, wns among the G. Blitch, president, announced. a bout 200 voices in It under the
thCrty University of Georgia s tudirection or Mrs. A. J . Trapnell.
dents who were r ecently elected
The members of the home dem·
to Phi Beto Kappa, national hon· onsl rallon clubs from the various
An educallonnl picture, "Plows,
ornry scholastic fr aternity.
communities have been working Planes, and Peace," Is part of the
Edge Is tl,e son or Mrs. Walter on n chorus for their annual rally program. This ls a new picture
w .- Edgo, of Statesboro. and Is n
...
,enior nt the university. He Is day during the past several and one_ that will be t 1me1y u""
working r~r a bachelor of arts mon ths. At tl1ls meeting Inst week 'to Its portrl"!'-~he j,J.a~ of tho
degree.
they nc_cepted t he Fnrm Bureau's farmers In life war today.
, A
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ages when they fi nd themselves racing a world torn
with s trife nnd hatred. Ther e can be no wonder
tha t they ore confused, when their ciders arc j us t

Blossom Time

as conruscd.

It is ho1:><?d thnt out or s uch panel discussions,
however, the lenders of our communit ies m ny lend

Old-Time Form of
Entertainme nt

A MESS AGE OF HOPE
ABOUT OA NOIER

Cancer _Is not a hopeless, In·
curable disease, a nd Is not contn•
sious or In Itself hereditary. There
nre thousands ot men and women
In this country todny who h ove
been successfully trcntcd for can.
cer.

Solois ts, quarte ts, chorouses nnd people who
just Join In wit h "joyful noises" will be there to
join In one of the ountry's oldest nncl finest tyJ:><?S
of community entertainments- an "nll-dny.slngwith-clinncr-on·the-ground."

THE GREAT HOPE FOR CANCER PATIENTS lies in their hav.
Ing lt·catment during THE FIRST
STAGES OF THE DISEAS E,
TUE DANGER SIGNS
External Onncer--Co ncer on the

Beginning nt 10 :30 In the morning and las ting
until 4 :30 In the a ft ernoon with a n hour off for
dinner the convention wlll hear singing In its lus•

inside of the body may often be
known by signs before any lump
is seen or felt. Increased or Irregular d ischarge, or return or

Liest nncl most happy form.

A ~entence 8ermon
" \Vnr suspends UlC rules or mornl obllgntlon,
und whnt Is long s us pended ls In danger of be·
Ing Lotally abrogated. Civil wnrs strlkc deepes t
of a ll Into the ma nners or the people, They vltl•
gntc their polilics: they corrupt their mornls;
they pervert even the na tural tastt• u.nd relish
or equity nnd justice. By teuchlng us lo con•
sider our fcllow•cl Uzcns In u hostile light, the
whole body of our nntlon become gradunlly Jess
dear to us. The very nnmcs or nlfccllon a nd
.kindred, which wer e the bond or chnrlty, whilst
we agree, become new incentives to hatred ond
r age, when the communion of our country Js
dlssolved."- Burke.

flow a ft e r c ha ngci o f life in wo-

In the past few yeurs there hns. bc'?n n turning
to singing convenLions. \Ve have one here In Bulloch County, A good one. Members of It wlll nt•
Lend the convcnUon in Savannnh nnd do the
coun ly proud.

men, and blood ttl any time In the
urine or men, a rc s uspicious. Cancer of the stomach a nd bowels I•
more difficult to discover. Cor rect
chronic Indigestion ; do not neglect rectal bleeding, pain, or other
symptoms of local lrrltation.
Jr you ha,1e any of thc.e
sign", see a. tloc t.o-r at once.
Rerncmber that cancer la alway, a local dl1eaac and con•
flnr.d to a smnU nrea at tho

In o r·cccnt Issue of a nationa l news magazine
there appeared nn nrtlcic describing a boom In
squa re dancing. P honograph recording companies
nrc rclcnslng records of the old-Umc square dance
I uncs- "Arkansuw Travoler," ''Turkey in the
Straw." Specla lls ts arc going nboul over the coun·
try sides lcnchlng the difficult technique or "call•
ing'' lhc rlgures.

The Editor's Uneasy Chair

beginning,
TREATMENT

(S.R. No. - Gov. No, S)
WH EREAS, by the ,•oles of
t wo-thirds ot the members elected to each of lhc t wo Houses, by
a res olution np1>ro\led F ebrun1·y

6, 1941, the Gcncml Assembly of
Georgia hos proposed thnt Ar ticle
8, Section 2 of lhe Constitution
o f Georgia ht! amended by s triking Pn rngroph l o f Fnid Articlo
•nd Sccllon in its enth'oty ond ln101·ting in lieu thereof a n ew Pnrni:-1•nph l o be Pnrngrnph 1 which
shnll rend ns Callows :
" Pnrng raph I. There shnll be
n Stntc S chool Supcrinlcnclcnt
c lt'cted by the people aL the snme
time, f or the s nmo l cl'm, nn d in
the sntne mnnner ns tho Governor,
who shnll hold his office until hi:i
successor is elected an d q unlili i!d.
His olfico shall be at lhc seat
or government nnd he shnll be
pnid a sn1ury not Lo e xceed two
thougnnd dollars pe r nnn um. 'fho
Gcncl'nl A!sembly m ny subsliluto
f or the Stole School Su11erintende n t. s uch ofTiccr, o r ofl'lcol's . ns may
be d eemed n ecessary to perfect tho
sys tem ~r J)Ublic cd ucntion."
NOW, THElR EFORE, I, Eugene

13-14
Talmadge, Governor of Geor gl; ,
do p ro claim und order :
I. Thnt th is proclamntlon ho
publluhed in ono newspnpor In each
Congressional District of the Stal•
t or two m o11lh1!1 previous to th e

time of holding the next aencral

In the early st.ages, s urgery is
ort e n able 10 e liminate cancer
!:ompletely. X•Ray and radium
Con It be lhnC we are turn ing to the simpler;::::= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = ===========,;;::;======='-' treatmen ts urc or great value with
forms of cntcr tnlnmc nt ns the
world becomes
cer l aln types of cnncer ,
Tim Almanac Says the Weather This Week On ... MEDIOINES ARIE USELESS
more nnd mol'O topsy turvy T
1941
1941
APRIL
Remem ber tha t no medicine has
TODAY, 'l' II URS DA\' , APlllL 24, WILL B E THREATENING,
IUI WID THUi Ill IAT
yet been proven to be 11 cure for
l'lllDAl', A PlllL 25, WILL UE UN PLEASANT,
can cer . There is only one way to
1 2 3 4 5 .SATURDAY APRIL 26, WlLL IJE IJLUSTERV, SOUTHERN ME· gel rid of cancer- It must be des·
MORIA!, DAV. NEW MOON.
troyed. An operation generally Is
7 8 9 10 1112 SUNDAl',
APRIL 27, WILr, HE UNSE1'TLED,
I he surest w ay.
14 1S 16 17 18 19 MONDAY, APRll. 2H, WILL BE S TOR~IY.
Under no circumstance s hould
you go to anyone but II qualified,
212223242S26 'rUESDA\ ' , Al' llll , 211, WILL B E RAINY
u Bulloch County ncgro fn11n•
r eputable physlcinn. Sec your own
WEDNES IJAl', T II E IU; \1'11.L BE TIIUND ERSTORMS,
10 way to members of his rncc
28 2930
•
fnm lly doctor , or If you have none,
... But Don't Blame Us if the Almanac is Wrong. the locnl hospital or Health Dearc forming,
partment cnn tell you how to se •
d h is thrce•horsc farm lnlo n
cum n n e :-:nminntion a nd treat•
c, besides a fine living, He has
ANOTHER F ISH STORY
" Yes," replied the second Indy. To liven Chris tian life here t oday, mcn t.
of his farm and h as equipped
This Is one jus t os It was tole! "And thnl reminds me, I need We wonder what's nbovc the blue PINO OANOER EARLY
lo us. We da re not embellish it. some nail polish."
s ky,
l of the modern canvenhmccs.
The American Society for the
A m nn lolcl us this week tha t And s ufrer from the painful words Control of Cnncor bclleves t hat
labor problem with n tracto1· for It ls going t o be hard enough
lo believe as It slnnds.
he knows severa l fnmllies who live
of the day.
Georgia farmers. He s toles thnt
much will be nccompllshed when
With limited
E. B. Rushing a nd J , w. Wil• In nearby towns who drove over I know some folks who live Mxl people r ealize t hat ea rly diagnosis
mills were paying Sl5.!IO per 128 cubl
und prompt treatment or cancer
Iiams (lhC!le two should be enough to Statesboro Sunday a week ago
door,
dell\'cred, while Southern mills pay
lo put a qi\esllon in the mind of Just lo see our dogwood and My best friends I sure thought nrc the only hope of cure.
the reade,¥iut th(!' vcrnclly or lhrJtt , Lo1•~Jy lhing9 w ill ulways they \W'c,
A lhorough phys ical examlna•
. 160 cubic fcl!t Df wood dell\>ercd.
the s tory, bu we vouch for them- allrbct people a nd It costs so Jil. But Jt seems as ll\ough they at lion, mode once a year by a phyGovernor -bitmndge urges drastl
sician, Is oft en n safeguard ngalnsl
this tlme-~or we saw It with our tic lo put out dogwood and thrift me nrc sore
sugges ts tha t Geor gia farmers stop
this plan. His wife co-operates own eyes) went n•flshlng. This Is lhnl If people were not so con· And sure like to give the village cancer.
It Is Important to see the doceasy enough to believe, They went founded lazy (ther e we go, s tep.
a s tir.
to mills 111 such low prices a nd let
try fill ed wit h canned fruits a-flshlng ln the old Rushing Pond ping on other people's toes) every I pray lhot folks with n mind tor If you huvc nny persistent
some of the thousands of acres they
ailment, or loss of weigh t or lrrl·
near Adnbcllc, a lso cosy enough yard In the city would be bordered
llkc tha t
purchased close by the ir mills.
of his barns flnds them Wied lo believe, They went t o gel in , a nd colored with thrift, and glorl• Will ask their Lord this evil for- tnllon.
the boat nnd "Big Jim" s tepped fled by dogwood.
give;
None of these danger signals
We agree with Editor R. E. L. Ma
okehouse flnds It full of meat. through the n oor of the boat,
And instead of this ugly, unfriend- SURELY mean lhnt YOU HAVE
ton, on the Issue, who says:
A citizen or Statesboro who
Jy chat
cancer. But they do mean that
recognlzatlon In causlng It to sink. This, too, is
holds his tongue a nd tends to his Some wayward s tranger n helping something is wrong a nd thnl you
" F ighting over figures will not get
nta Const ltutlon awarded him pla usible.
own business handed us the fol,
hand to give.
lnr more for the lnndO\'t-ncr, woodcut
Being In shallow wate r, nnd E. lowing which he said would make Only a kind word or two, you MIGHT hnvc It. So, report th,
o Prosper" campaign.
symptoms l o your doctor lmmed•
B., vowlng to get ln some fish ing
other ha ndlers, whnt Is going to be n
know,
e two boys, both in high and not allow such a minor Incl· good l'encling to som e folks h e
lately. He can set your mind at
quit selling pulpwood a l the s mall pr
To the heavy heart that feels for• ease It I t is n't concc r . On the
llh the 365-day form program. dent hinder him, begnn wading know•.
other hand, oxnmlnatlon by a
saken and alone,
lo qult hauling it when the price pal
GOSSIPING PERSONS
lion of Bulloch County would nround and casllng. After sc\'cr a l
Might help them lo fi nd n sweeter qualified, reputable doctor, Is the
casts he_ pulled In a nice trout
pince the truck and pay a livlng wage
road to go
e Wilson fnmlly a nd lls m eth• weighing about one.quarter pound. There's some folks In this little
firs t step on the road lo cure If
nre engaged in the handling of the ,
town
And ma ke a new life in him, down. It Is cancer.
Upon Inking the fish off his Who tend to everybody's business Folks, think before some evil word
Today, hope of cure Is greater
ent the paper mills In !he Sout h a
except
their
own
;
hook, E, B. l"emarked how fat the
tha n ever bef.orc. Diagnosis Is
you say
our fores ts and people ns they have never been
fish was, and "Big Jim" s uggested Ta lk about folks If they m·c up or About whoever you chance lo more certain, can be made earlier,
that the fish was full of eggs. Up
down,
by X-rays, the fluoroscope, the
exploited before, and with the old of the big banks
speak,
to this point the entire s tory Ncglccllng lhelr own a ffairs just Give them a smile, a friendly good cystoscope, the microscope, and
In this section."
Is Just nn ordinary experience of
day
such
modern means as the nel<iblc
running around.
Bul ns long as our farmers continue having to FOR THE past several weeks the papers In Bui• any fisherman.
. , a telescopic In·
When you meet them on the gastroscope
They never give a helping hand
strument t hat •~ooks around corn.
loch Coun ty have carried s tories a nnouncing the
street.
have cash and that by going out and cutting down
But when E. B. dressed the fish To anyone, only lo have something
ers"
of
the
stomach.
To
every
one
who
this
verse
may
to soy
a land of their trees end hauling them to the pulp sale of purebred cnttlc on April 17. The editor ial ... don't you call us a liar, nor n
REMEMBER-The cure ol
renclteller of fish talcs, for we saw
mlll nnd gelling even a small a mount, they are go- columns of The H ernld have continually advocated It wlth our own c:,cs , • . he found After they have gone to other land You have my prayers each doy
co.ncer rest■ on early dJagn01,U
On their particular error of the And your humble prayers I need
the
necessity
of
purebred
s
tock
on
the
forms
In
an(I
prompt treatment by ex-Ing lo accept whnt they cnn gel. Until they become
n nine-Inch s nake, a slx• inch Jiz.
day.
perlenced phyolclans. Oanoer
To help mo on life's wear y way.
this county, pointing out that the enlightened ard and two cra w.fish, a ll In thnt
Independent enough tha t they do not ha ve to sell
These
folks
are
your
friends
when
h"" so far been treated SU<>You my name would llke lo know,
trout. And "he was s ti ll hungry
face to face;
unless for o reasonable proflt the p1·escnt condl· farmers would be the ones to purchase these cat- or he would not have grabbed that
co..ruUy ON LY by tho 81U'pBut Jots of you know me well ;
tle when offered for sale.
cal r emo\lal o f the growth, or
Just spread s unshine wherever
lions wlll continue to exist.
wiggler on my line," pointed out With you they laugh and cha t,
And ns soon &S you t urn your face
ti.. destrudlon by radium or
you go,
R. L. Mauldin, the breeder who brought these E . B,
As.king n farmer lo slop selling his pulp wood
x ~ray1,
They frown at your r etreating Just now my name I will not tell.
ca
ttle
here
for
the
sale
,
says
that
the
farmers
or
We
promise
you
we
won'
t
ever
hat,
to the mllls whe.n his famlly I• hungry and needing
Be good, be faithful, be true,
We go to church and Sunday For some day, it won't be too long,
this section are not very farm behind those In r epeat another fish tale. clothes Is llke asking the wind to stand s till nnd
School
Texas.
He
congratulates
the
county
on
the
prog.
OVERHEARD: Two ladies were To h ear the Gospel preached on I'm going home beyond the blue Rufus D. Bullock (spelled with
the s un stop shlnln ~.
To meet J esus with n song.
a K). The county wu named !or
ress it Is m aklng towards better cattle. "It's your engaged In a pleasant conversa.
Sunday
tlon when a thlrd lady happonecl We would like to observe the Won't you be ready when Jesus the former, and the oonect
salvation," he added,
comes?
to pass by,
•pelllng, therefore, lo "BUl;Golden Rule,
He sends the great trumpet LOOO.'• Archibald Bulloch wu
"Did you notice the expression Wa tch the S unday Chris tians turn When horn,
a Revolutionary patriot, and Uvon her face?" asked the firs t lady,
back o n Monday.
When He calls nil, yes, yr! of the cd la Savannah. He wu PNlel"She looked as though she could No matter how hard one might.
slums,
NEXT THURSDAY night the people or Statesboro
dent of t he Executive OoDDCII,
bite na ils,"
. try
On that grent J udgment morn ?
which wu eqalvalent to Gover•
and Bulloch County will have 11 chance to learn
n or, and waa al90 a member of
BULLOCH COUNTY youth continues lo be r ecwhat their young people arc think ing about.
the
Oontlnental Oon..-, Theo•
ognized In the colleges of the s tate, Recently,
The Bulloch County Public Forum will hold a
dore RooAevelt'• mother, Martba
BuUoeh, of Ro1well, Ga., wu
Yout.h Panel, conducted by Gilbert McLemore, Jnmes Edge, of S tatesboro, and Shelton Brannen,
tho great;.granddaaght.er of ArProject Director of the Notiona l Youth Admlnls• of Stilson, were honored al the Unlverslly of Georchibald Ballocb. Rufna n . Balgia. Young Edge was elected to P hi Beto Kappa,
tra t lon Center at Blythe Island, near Brunswick,
lock waa Reconotruotton GM'<l.r,nor or Georrta following the
Seven Statesboro and Bulloch County young peo- national honorary scholastic fraternity, and young
(Continued F'rom Last Week )
It wu named for Georgo Sic· lo graduate in 11 professional Civil War.
Branne n was elected president of his fratern ity,
ple, representnlive of all . the you th in U1ls com Z'/. What two native sons of
Alpha Gamino Rho.
EDITOR'S NOTE-This ls the bald, or Augusta, who In 1801 school,
munity, w ill s ub mit them sclvt's l o riuestions a bout
J ohn Slater graduated at the Bulloch county now hold very hlgh
In s pite or our continued worries abou t th e fourth in the series of questions gave 200 acres to Bulloc h coun~
positions
in the educational field?
prohlt'ms wi th which they find themselves conand answer s on facts a bout
University of Georgia In 1881,
Oeorgo n . Fn.nklln, son of
young J>cople they seem to be doing all right. More Statesboro nnd Bulloch county . ty us a Hite for public bulldlnp,
fronted,
Including
tho
present
court;.
and
S.
L.
Moore
at
Emory
OolJnson Frnnklln, a graduate of
The material was prepared by Mr.
power and honor lo them.
Gilber t McLemore, who will lend the discussion ,
loge In 1887. Danlel R. Groover
the Unlve.rslty or Ge orgia a nd
Hinton Booth and Is used wlth his house square. The deed recJte.s
Is well known In Bulloch, Lhe son of Mr, nhd Mrs.
permission. If you know any bits that the gl!t was aclllated by
graduate,t In law at t11e Unl,·er• former S uperintende nt of the
Statesboro
Schools, b, Profeuor
or Interesting city a nd oounty his· frlcnd, Mp for tho cltl,ens or
0 . L.~ cLemore; hns been studying yout h probolty ol Georgia In 1878, Rnd D.
of English In Boston Unlveralty.
tory that mny be ndded lo this Bulloch county, ontl was wtt.N . Ntchol.o graduate,, from tho
lems since 1935. F or three years he was d irector -0f
Bon !If, Williams, son of J , R.
Information w e would appreciate n essed. by J ohn H a r tville, Lon1t s
Kentucky School of ~ledtclno In
WllllaD11, who was reared near
boys' work al the Nas hville (Tenn,) Y. M. c. A.
your sendin g It In to us, Fac ts Llllllcr amt George ,va.Uon ,
1886,
M
acedonia Ohurch and aradnaabout
families,
incidents,
politics,
George
\Volton,
who
lived
in
Recently he wns transfcl'red from Chapman
26, There arc two prominent tcd nt ~forcer UnJvertdty, ls ■u
h u m or, churcl1es, deaths-all will Augusta, WM ono of the l!Jlgnon
Springs, Georgia, N. Y. A. Center to Blythe I sland
n
a
mes
iu
Georgia
h
istory
whic
h
porlntendent
of schoolo In the
It is n favorite p.nstime of mnny of our dr ivers, be accepted. Please, when possible, or the Doolor111Jon ol Imlepeml- a r e pronounced the same , b ut ore Puunmo. OaneJ Zone.
where he has, ln the short six weeks he hos been
onco and In 1801 w os Judge ol
especially late at night, to cruise up a nd down the give your source of Informa tion.
spelled
differently,
a
nd
Bulloch
28. How m any men from Bulthe Superior Oourt,
there converted it from a dormant project Into the
24. The s treet on the East side
county was named for one of loch county have held Slate H ouse
s treets, where m ost people arc attem pting to sleep
prom ise of being one or the best In Ute State.
25. Who wer e the first two na· them. Who was he? And what Is orrtces, nnd who were t hey ?
or the c,c;~rt house squnre is cnlled
a nd play a s ingsong a t each other, oftllmes a
11,,e sons or Bulloch county to
Boys and girls between the a11cs of 15 und 20
Three men from Bulloch h :wo
Siebold Street. For whom wns ll graduate In a college of liberal the correct spelling or the name?
whole series of c1u-. partlclpntlng.
The two men were Archibald
held State House offices, H, B,
named ?
arts? And who were the firs t two Bulloch (•pelled wltb an D ) and
(Oontlnued on Pqe 9.)
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A Proclamation

Hy Dr. 0 . F, WHITMAN

Coun ty Singing Convention.

27 WEST MAIN STREET
Entered as sccomJ•cluss muller , J uly 16, 1937,
nt post office at S tulesboro. Georgia, under Lhe
Act of Moret, 3, 1879.

IFa1nily
Health Chat

n sympathetic and helping ha nd to the lenders or
the futu re.

SUNDAY will soc hunch·eds of singers from three
s tates ga thered In Savnnnnh for the Chatha m

RATES OF SUBSCIUPTION
$1.00 Per Ycnr
$0,75 Six Months

___:__=-

Our Salvation

Youth Forum To Help

Bulloch Youths Recognized

Know Your Bulloch County

Editorial Brief,,

,..

election, to wit, o n Tuesday after

tho ftret Monday in June, lOU.
2, That at said general election
snld amendment lo the Oon1tltuUon be submitted to the pcoplt
for rntiOcatlon or r ejection.
3 , ' At said elect ion those desiring lo vote in f nvor of rnli!ying
s nid amendment shnll hn.vo written
or printed on their bnllotr the
words, "For ratification of · the
amendment lo Article 8, Section
2 of tho Co11slitution of Georgia

fixing tho te rm of office or tho
Stnto School
S upo1·intcn dent.. 11
Those des ir ing to vote a gai nst the
r nti ticnlion of sn iil amendm ent
s h11II hnvc w r itten or prin ted o n
their bn ll ots tho words, "Agains t
rntiflcntion of the ame nd ment to
At·ticlc 8 1 Seclion 2 of the Con•
s tltu t ion o f Gcorgin fi xing tho

t erm of on'lco of the Slnlo School
su,,el'inlcndent.1 1
4. '•rho returns or snitl election
s hall be ce rtified t o the S ecr olnry
o f S tnlc, who shall cunvan tho
sumc, nsccrtnln tho r esult o! such
r lcc lion nnd ccr tiry the snmo to
the Gove rnor ns pl'oviclccl by law.
In witness h ereof I have h ereunto sol my hn11d nt the State
Cnpitol, AUnnta, Georg ia , on this

the 28th dny of Mnrch, A, D.,
104 1, a n d cnusc d the Grent Seol
of the Slate to be hereto arrixed,

EUGENE TALMADGE,
Go\'ernor.

Dy the Governor :
JOHN D. WILSON,
S ccrclnry of Stat e.

y,A Proclamation
/ '.CH: R. No, 0· 2A-Gov, No, 4)
WH EREAS, by tho votes of
two-lhh•ds or the mcmbel'B elect ed
t o each of the two H o use11, the
,Genenl AS!lembly of Gcorgin, by
a r esolution npprovccl February
13, 1041, has proposed that Article 6, Section l , ot Iha Constitution of Gcol'gin ha nmcntled by
striking Pnl'Rgrnph 2 o! snld Ar•
tic.lo and Section in its entirety
and insct·ling in lieu th er eof a
new P nrogra1>h 2 which shall read
aa follows:
"Paragrnph 2. Tho e xecutive
power ,shall bo vest ed In a Governor, 'who shall hold his otl'lce
durin(r tho term of foUr y enra,
a nd until hia aucc(!ssor sha11 be
chosen and quallOed, After quoll-

'

f ying for a f our-ycnr t erm,

he

ohall not be eligiblo to be reelected f or the next succeeding foury ear term, or any pn r t thereof, H e
1hall have n snlary of seven thou•
annd five hundred dolla111 per annum (until othe rwise providi!d by
a law passed by n two~thirds vote

o! both b1·anchos of tho General
Assembly ), which shnll not be in•
creased or dimin ished duri ng the
period f or which ho •hnll hnve
b een elected; nor shall h e l'ece ivc,
w ithin thnt timc 1 any other emolum ent from t ho United States, or
e ither of them, or from any f ort! ig n power. Tho State officers requi•·ed by this Constitu tion to be
elected n t the same time , for the
!\Ame lerm, and in the same mann er ns the Governor shn11 nlso hold
office t or four ycnrs. Provided,
howcvcr t that the provi! ions of

till• Porogrnph sl,ell not npJ>ly lo
the term of office or tho sn)a1·y of
nny o fficlnl elt!ctcd at the General
E lectio n af 1040,"
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NOW, THEREFORE, I, EU·
GENE TALMADGE, GOVERNOR !•
OF GEORGIA, DO PROCLAIM ,
AND ORDER:
l, That !hit proclamation bo
published In ont newspaper In ,
each Congreulonal Dlolrlct of the
Stute for two months p revious to
the time of holding the next a en•
crnl election, t o-wit, on Tuesday
after the firs t Mondny In June,
1941.
2. That at u ld ceneral election
said amendment to the Constitution bo 1ubn1lttcd lo the people f or
ratification or rejection,
a. At said election those desiring to vole In favor of ratlfylnc
said amendme nt shnll ha\'e writ• t
t e n or printed on their ballo ts tho
words, "For ratification of the 1
amendment t o Article IS, S ection •
1 of t he Conolilutlon of Georgia I
providing fo r a t our-yenr term for ;
the Gove rnor and other constitut ional officers." Those des ir ing to
vot e against t ho rntificntion o f said
amendment s hall have writte n or '
pr inted on their ballots the wo1•ds,
0
AgRinst r ntiflcation of tho a m end •
mcnt ta Article 6, Section 1 of lhe
Constitution of Georgia providing
a f ou r.year t erm tor the Governor
anti other conetttutional otTif ers.''
4, Tho returns of sold eloctlon
shall be ccrtiHed lo the Secretary
1

A Proclamation

1 annual tax 111lflc!1nl In amount to
Submitting a p roposed amend- !pay 4ht principal and lnterut of
monl lo tho ConstlLutlon of Goor-- said band, u th•:r fall due; The
gin t o be voted o n nt the Gcnc l'Rl proceed• dorlvod tron, tho aai• cf
J::lcction l o bo held on Tuesday, u id r efundln1 bond1 when i6Sued
J une 3 , 1941, amend ing Article 1h1ll ho used exclu1lv1ly f or the
11
7, Soc lion 7, Pnragl'Rph 1 ot the purpo111 1forep ld.
Section 2,
Constitution ot Gcot'gia, ao as to
a uthorize the Sunny Hill Consol•
When this amondment lhall
idnlod School District of Gwinnett have boon aa-reod to by a two•
Count~, to incur a bonded in- t hlrdo vote of tho member, of each

d eb tedness in addit.lon

to t.hat

hcrctofo1·e au thor ized by the Con•
etitutlon and Laws of Georgia,

for t he pu1·po,o of refunding and
retiring existing bonded indebtedn ess nnd inter es t thereon, and f or
the pur pose of bulidlntr an d equ ip•
ping other B<hool focililles; lo
authorize t he iuunn co of said
bo11ds ; to pro\'ldo .for t.he r etlrcmont of onld bonds by taxation ;
t o res trict tho use of the procco,ts
deri\'ed from the salo of uld
bonds; to provide f or the aubmias ion of this amendment to the
peoplci nnd for other purpoaea.

By His E xcellency,
EUGENE TALMADGE,
Governor,

State of Georeia,
Executive Dept.,
Much 28 , l9U ,
WHEREAS, The General As•
of State , who shall cnnva!ls the scmbly at Its ocsoion In 19'1 proanme, a scertain the r esult of s uch posed a reaolution ■ mending tho
olection and cortl!y the oamo lo Constitution of this State and lt
wns approved Mnreh 27, 1941, 0 11
tho Governor a, provided by lnw,
set fo1·th, lo•wi t :
In wltneos wllercof I have here•
unto oot my hand at the Slat• PROV rDING FOR A BONDING
I NDEBTEDNESS FOR SUNNY
Capitol, Atlante, Georgia, on thia '
HILL C O NS O LI DATED
the 28th day of March, A. D.,
SCHOOL DISTRI CT OF GWIN.
1941, and couscd tho Great Seal
NETT COUNTY,
of the Stoto to be hereto a!fixed.
H, R, 127•727A - Go-,, 28
EUGENE TALMADGE,
A RESOLUTION
GovCI·nor.
Proposina lo - the qualified vot.
By the Governor :
ct•s o! Georgia an amendment to
1JOHN D, WILSON,
Secretnry of State.
Article 7, Section 7, P aragraph 1

I

o f the Constitution of Georgia, to

A Proclamation
'(H,R, No. U-2A-ao-,, No. 4)
WHEREAS, by the vot11 of
t wo-thirds of the membero elected
to each of the two Houae1 the
Genoral ABSembly of Georgia hu
proposed by a resolution approved February 13, 104 1, that Arll•
cie 5, Section l of the Constllu•
t!on of Georgia be amonded by
otriking Par ogrnph 8 ot said Ar•
ticlo and Section In Ill! entirely
on<l Inserting In lieu · thereof a
new Paragraph 8 which ■hall road
u follows:
"Paragraph 8, The ftrat election
f or Governor, under this Con■tl•
tulion, shall ho held on Tuesday
after the first Monday in Novcm•
bor ot 1942, and the Governor
elect ahall be installed in olYlce at
tho next aession of tho General
Asaembly. An election ■hall take

nuthorize the Sunny Hlll Consol•
!doted School Dis trict of Gwin•
nett County to incur a bonded lndebtcdne5" In addition lo that
heretofore nulhorized by the Constitution and l,awo of Georgia, for
t he purpose of r efunding and r etiring existing bonded indebted•
ness and interest thereon, and for
the purpose of building and equip•
ping othc1• achool facilities; t o
n uthorize the inuance of ,mid
bonds; to pl'ov ide f or the retire•

ment of said bonds by taxation;
to 1·estrict the u10 of the proceeds
derived from the oale of oald
bonds ; to p rovide for the 11ubmi1•
slon of this amendment to lhe people ; and for other p urpoge1,
BE IT AND IT IS HEREBY
RESOLVED BY THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY OF GEORGIA :
Section 1.
That Article 7, Section 7, Par.
ngroph 1 of tho Constitution of
place quadriennially thereafter, on
said date, until another dale be Georgia, as heretofor• amended,
be further amendod by addlna at
fixed by tho General AHcmbly,
tho end thereof a new par&Jlraph
S&ld oleetlon ohall bt held at the
as
follows,
pl oceo of holdln11 general elections
" And oxcapt that Sunny HUI
ln ,tho aovaral count!oo of thla,
State, In the manner prescribed Consolidated Sehool Dlltrlct of
for tho eloctlon of mombort of tho Gwinnett Coun(y mar llluo reGeneral AHembly, and th• elec- fundina bond, not In exceu of th•
aggrecate oum ot '14,000 for tb1
tors shall b1 tht aam1.11
purpose of retundlna and r etlrin11
NOW, THEREFORE, J, EU·
any bonded lndcbtodneu and In•
GENE TALMADGE, GOVERNOR
t erc1t thereon of uld School Dl, OF GEORGIA, DO PROCLAIM trict n ow outllandi111 whether now
AND ORDER:
due or to bocomt duo, and for
l. Tbat thll proclamation bt t he purpo■t of building and equip•
published lo on• n1w1papor In pin11 other 1chool facilltie, In uld
, each Conl'oo■lonal Dlotrlct of tho District. Said bond, ohall not
Stat, for two n,ontho prevlout to be issued except alter an election
tho time of holdln1 tho next 1•n• ehall have been held ln the man•
eral election, to wit, on Tuesday nor heroinafter provided, at which
attar tho ftr■ t Monda1 In Juno, a majority of the votens of oald
1941.
Consolldated School District vot2. That at uld 11enoral oloot!on ing at uld election 1hall havo votoald amendment to tho Constlt u• ed 'for tho luuance of r efundins
tlon be oubmlttod to the people for bonds.' It shall be the duty of the
ordinary of Gwinnett Count)', In
ratiftcatlon or rejection.
8. 'At oaid oloctlon tho•• deoir- the event this amendment la ratl•
ln11 lo -,ate In favor of ratifying fled, to call a 1peclal election with•
1ald am1ndm1nt thall havo writ;. ln thirty days of the date of th1
ten or printed on tholr ballota tho proclamation of the Governor d■•
~ords, "For ratlf\catlon of the clarlng thio amendment ratified to
amendment to Artlele 5, Section be held In oald School Dl1trlct,
1 of the Constitution of Goorsla and tho ballou, used therein ■hall
providing f or tho election of a have printed thereon 'tor the isGovernor every four 11u1." Thoaa suance ot rcf undina- bonds' a nd
deolrlna to vote aplntt tho ratlft• 'against lhc lssuanc(t of re!unding
cation of oald amendment shall bonds,' ond should a majority of
votlna ln ,aid
have written or printed on tholr the quoliftcd voters
1
bollot.a tho word,, "Aga ln,t ratl- election vote for the inuance of
ftcatlon of the omandmont to Ar- r efunding bonds' then' tho ordl•
t icle 6, Soction 1 of tho Con1tltu- nary shall consolidate the return■
tion of O eoreia providing for the and so declare said result. Said
election of a Govornor every f our election •hall bo held In accorda n ce with the general law,, ru1ea
y ears."
a nd rogulntlons govornlnc 1peclal
4 . Th, return, of ■aid election
elections, nnd tho quollfieatlons ,if
1hall be certified to the Secretary
voters who vote in said election
ot State, who shall canvass the •hall be determined by said gen•
1amo, l !cerlain the result of such
eral Jews. Should oald election reelection and c■rUJy the 1ame to
sult In favor of the iosuance or
the Governor 111 provided by law,
seld rcfundinr bonds they ohall
In witneaa h ereof I havo here• be validated hi the manner providunto oat my hand at the State ed by law.
Capitol, Atlanta, Gcora:la, on thls
" Said Board of T rustees, •hall,
the 28th day ot March, A, D.,
by proper n aolutlon, ftx the de1941, ond caused the Groat Boal nomination, nuitut•ity datea and
ot tho Stat o to be hereto affixed,
interest l'atcs upon ■aid bond.I.
EUGENil TALMADGE,
Said School District Trustees ohall
Govomor.
1
each )'ear r ecommend to the fiscal
By tho Governort
aulharitle1 of oald county the levy,
usessmcnt and ·collection of an
JOHN B, WILSON,
S1oretary

ot State,
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House, and the "ayea" and

11

naya"

Thursday, April 24, 1941

PROVIDING THE ISSUANCE
OF FUNDING BONDS FOR
1' HE COU NTY OF
QUITMAN
H. B. No. 628- Gov, No. 269
AN ACT
To prOJlDse lo t he q uRlified voters o! Georgia an Amendment to
Article 7, Section 7, Paraaraph 1,
of the Cons titution ol Georcla, 10
fl!I to authorize Quitman Coun ty to
isauo Fundin1 Bonds in an amount
ourtlclent to rt.fund, pay off, and
retire all unpaid oulatandlna and
oxiatlnr warrant lndebtedne•• of
said County, includlnc intereat due
nnd Jtayable thereon In addition lo
that heretofore aulhoriaed by tho

thereon entered upon their respec•
!Ive journal•, It thall ba published
and 1ubmlttod to tho peopl~. and
the return■ and docltratlon of the
result ohall be made In lbe manner
pravldad by tho Act approved Con1titution and Jaw, of Geortrla,
March 24th, 1989, (Goora:la Lawa, and to prohibit IHulng deferred
1980, pp 805, 807).
payment warranta in the fu t ure
and to provide that 1ald County
Approved:
shall
be thereafter operated'·on a
EUGENE TAU!ADGE,
cash basis, and to prohibit the IsOov,mor.
suance of checks on the depository
Thia 27 day of Mar,, UU,
unless aurflclent funds are on de•
RANDALL EVANS, JR.,
posit t o pay the oamo at tho tlmt
Speaker of tho Houu,
of tho i ssuance thereof, and ta. proJOE BOONE,
vide the ,·lght in tho govcrnlnc auSpeaker of the HouM.
thority to bo1·row money to oupply
CHARLES D. REDWINJ:,
cn a'4'll delicicnC!les In 1•cvcnue a,
Pre, ldent of tho Bonale,
authorized by thlo Con1tltullon, to
LINDLEY W. CAMP,
provide :for the aue11ement and
Secretary of tho Sonale,
collection or an annual tax oufflNO W, THEREJ'ORE, I, E111ene oicnt in nmount to pay the princiTalmadge, Governor of Pld State, pal and Interest of said Fundlntr
do lu ue thlo my proclamation here• Dondo as they ohall tall due, to
by deciarln11 that tho proposed p rovide that the funda raioed by
foregoina amendment to the Con• auoh additional bonded Indebtedness
stitutlon lo oubmltltd, for the ra- shall bo used excluolvcly and for
tification or rejection, to tha vol- 110 purpo11e ot her than t ho pay•
en of the Stat, quallfted to vote m ent of said unpaid warrant in•
for member, of the General As- debtednuo and lntereot thereon, to
sembly at tho Otnoral Election to "provide that t.lE Jevica for lawful
county purposes made in the year
be held on Juno 8, 1941,
of 1041 end each yoar thereafter
EUGENE TALMADGE,
by the eovornlnc authority ohall
Governor.
be le11ul with the expreu power 111
By the Governor :
11ld :governing authorlly to, levy
JOHN B, WILSON,
and collect taxe■ for lawful county
Secretary of St.tie,
purposes for the then current year
for uoe all, or In part In the o))ilratlon of ,aid County for the en1ulns
year, and to p rovide that no viola•
tlon of thlo provl■ion a1 to the conduct ot the fiscal alfalrt of ■aid
Submlttlnc • propo,cd Amend• coun ty shnll all'oct or Impair the
ment to the ConoUtutlon of Geor- valldlty ot uld Fundlnc Bonda, t o
gia to be ,voled on at the General provldo that oald Fundlnc Bondi
Election to ht held on Tu01day, s hall havo such term• and provlJune 8, 1941 amendlna Article 7, 1lon1 •• to maturity, rate of inter•
Section 7, Paro,raph 1, of the Con• eat., and otherwise as may be flied
stilution of Georgia, 10 111 to au• by the governin11 authority of aold
thorl•e Quitman County lo luue County, and to provlde for lhe ma'Funding Bonda In an amount au!• turity of 11ld bonds within thirty
f lclont to refund, pay ott, and re- yeara from the date of i11uance,
tire all unpaid out.atandlna and ex• and to provide tor the valldaUon of
1olln11 wanant lndelltffnooo of ■aid oald Fundlna Bonde In tho manner
County, lncladln1 lllt•N•t duo and ao I• provided by law for tho vall•
payeble thereon In addltlon to that datlon of orlcln1J obllpUon bOnd•
,J,cretofore authorized by tho Con- and fo r lho holdlnc or • opeolal
,1 Utution and Lawa of Georgia, and elect-Ion 11 in case, of orlrlnal obto prohibit IH ulns deferred pay• li11atlon bond■, and for other pur•
ment warrants ln tho future and po111.
BE IT E NACTED by tho Gento provide that aald County 1ball be
thereafter operall!d on a cuh bas!,, eral A11en1bly o! t he State of Geor•
and to prohibit the l11uanco of ala, and It l1 hereby enacted by au•
chccko on the depotltory unle11 1uf- \borlty of 1ame:
Section 1,
flcient fundo an on depoolt to pay
That Art:lelo 7, Section 7, Para•
the oamt at tho tlmo of tho iuuance
thereof, and to provide tha r laht In a raph l , ot tho ConatlluUon of
the "overnlna authority lo borrow Georata, which baa heretofore been
money to oupply euutl defloloncloa 'a mended, shall be turthtr amend•
In revonao •• authori■ed by thla td by addlnr thereto a p1ra11raph
Constitution, to proy)do for tho ••- In tho followina word, and Jan11e11ment and collection ot an an• 111•iro to-wit :
nual taE oufflclont In amount to
" Provided, however, t hat in addlpay tho principal and lnttreot of tlon to the bonded Indebtedness now
said tundln1 bondo a, th1y oh&U or hereafter authorlnd by this Confall duo, to provide that tho fundt otltution Quitman County without
r1l1ed by ouch additional bonded restriction a, to th, aeven per cent
Jadobtenou ohall bo ullld uoluolvo- limitation of taxable value ot prop•
ly and for no purpoao othtr than erty ior bond purpo, u it hereby
tho payment of oald unpaid war- authorl1ed and tmpowered to iHut
rant , lnd1btedn1u and Int.root bondt ouf!lclont In tmount to rothen-on, to provide that tax lovioo tund, pay off, and retire all unpaid ,
f or lawful county purpoHo made 'out1tandlng and exl•tlng werrant
In tho year of 1941 and oach year lndebtodneso ot 11ld County, lnclud•
theret.flllr by the 1overnln1 au- inJr lnterut duo or payable therethority ■hall bo leaal wlth the u- on, 11 the 11me a ppear, of r ecord
presa power in said 1overninl' au• in the office ot t he Treasurer or
thority to levy and colleet taxH for Depo1itory of oald County on t ho
lawful county purpo111 1ot the thtn d1te la determined by tho 1ovorncurrent ytar for use all, or In part !n1 authority ·of oald County, aaid
In the operation of 11ld county for bond, to be known 11 1F undin~

A Proclamation

0

0

the

in1ui n1

year, and to provide

t hat. no violation ot thls provl1ion
•• to the conduct of the fi1cal af•
fair■ of oald county •hall aUect or
impair the validity of oaid Fundlng .Bond,, to provide that oald
Fundlna Bonds 1hall havo ouch
terms and provisions as to matur-

ity, rote of intere1t, and otharw,toe
•• may be fi xed by tbe ,overnms
authority of ■aid county, and to
provide tor tha maturlty ot Hid
bond■ withln thirty years from the
date of Issuance, and t o provide

tor tho validation ot oald Fundlna
Bondt in the manner 110 11 provld•
ed by Jaw tor the validation of
orltrlnal bonds, and for tho holdlna
of a apedal tlection u In cueo ot
orJainal obliptlon bondo, and for
other purpc1u,
By HI, Excellency,
EUGENE TALMADGE,
Governor,

Bondi.' .

'

ln lht evont the lfl'lvller e 11rant•
ed heroin la oxerci..d by nid Coun•
ty, otld County and the aovernlnc
authority thereof are prohibited
f rom iuuin~ warrant. and det erred payment order1 on the
Tnaaury or Dopo■ltory of ■aid
County, and uld County oball
thereafter be operated on a caeh
basis, ■o that all billa and claim•
char1eable to or agaln1t said County, or payable by the Treasurer o!
aald County, ohall be paid monthly
or otherwis.e

a,

may be det.ermined

by the governlna sulhorlty of said
County, by checks drowh on" the
depooltory or deposltorie1 holding
the fund• of onld County, and In
n o other way; no auch check to be
iasued and d elivered unless funds
are on deposit ■ufliclent to imme•
dlately pay Hme and all other then
outotandlnc checks, all such check•
St ate of Georria, Executive to be 1iened by the eovcrning au•
lhority of ■aid County, with the
Department.
r i¥ht In oald aovernlng authority
March 28, 1941.
lo barrow money to supply cas ual
WHEREAS, U,o General Auom•
deficlenciC!a In revenue as heN!tO•
bly at !ta oe■slon In lt4l proposed
fore authcriud by this Constitu•
An1endn1ent lo the Con1tllutlon of t ion. All tax levies for lawful
thia Stato u ,et forth In an Act · Cou nty matle in the year 1941, and
app r oved March 27, 1uu. to-wit:
in each year thereafter by the gov-
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ernlna authority charged with the
duty ot managina uld County af-
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Genoral Elsetlon to be bold 011
fairs ohall be lepl, with tho oxTu,1day, Jane a, 19'1.
press power and outhorlty In uld
11:UOIINE TALMADGJ:,
a:overnlns authority to levy and
GO'ft,_.,
collect taxeo for law!ul County pul'By the aovamor:
po1c11 f or the t hen cunent year for
JOHN B. WILSON,
use all or in part In the operation
Secrtlary of State.
or said Count,y tor the ensulne year.
No violation of any provl,lon or
thi1 amendment •• to conduct of
tho fl■cal tffalrs or ••Id County
after the date determined by tho
,ovornlntr authority for the iHU•
lublllittlnc a propooed amendance o.f Fundinr Bonda ,hall In
any wise affect or Impair the valld- 111111t to tho OonotltaUon of Goor,ta to be 'l'Ot.od on at the Oentral
lty of nid Fundinc Bondi .
Election lo k hold on Tuudar
Said Fundlnc Bonda shall havo Juno I, 1941 amtlldln, Artlclt ,,
1uch term, and provh1tona •• to ma• Section 'T, Para,rapb 1, of tho Conturit}•, rate of intutst, and other- otltut!on of Goor,la, oo •• to aawise as may be fixed by the gov• tborlH tho Count, of Cook to lnarnl ni auth ority of 11ld County, eur a bondtd lndtbtttlnNo In adprovided, however, that said bond• dition to that heNtofore aathorn1u1t nil maturo wlt hln thirty yearo l1td bJ tho Conttltatlon and lawo
from date of issuance. P ro, ·Jslon ot Goorrta for tho purpose of ro■hall he made by the 1overnlng IU·
fandlna and rotlrln, a portion or
l horlty by re1olullon for tho a11e11- Ila oslltlna bondtd lndtbttdnn1ent and colieetion of an annu al
and lnterttt thuoon dot and un•
tax sulflclont in amount to pay tho paid la of Sopltmbtr l, l HO, and
pri11,cipal and interest ot 1ald Fund- whleh l>Momta d110 op to and lnlng ' Dondo •• they rupectlvely be- oladlo1 Det0111bor 1, 19'9, or for
co me due, and th• proceeds ot'111id
any part th1roof1 to pro'fldt that
bondo oholl be used oxcluolvoly for tho fundo ralttd from •••h addl•
the purpoao of payins and retlrin1 tlonil bonded lndtbltdnttt ohall k
tho warrant lndebtednuo and lnuoed uol11tlnl1 for Ibo nUremnt
tereat thereon of ••Id County, u
ot uld banded lndobttdn- and la·
m ay be determined by the date oet torut thoNOn dat and unpaid u '
by t ho 1ov1rnlng authol'ily of uld ol Soptombor 1, 19'0, or which may
County. Said t'undlnr Bondi ■hall beeomo duo up to and laeludlna Dobo lesucd under tho authority here- eombor 1, 19&9, oi any part thoroof when authori11d by a 1peclal of ; to provide bow and whtn oald
election, lo be held In the manner refuodlnr bontla mar bt ueculed,
prescribed by law for 1peelal clec• l•utd and dtllvtrtdJ lo provtdo for
tlon, aa in the easo of orialnal obil- tho oubmlt■lon of tho 1mond1111nt
,allon bond,. Said Fundln1 Bonda for the ratification b1 the pooplo,
shall nol bo iuued without the H· and for other purpoNt,
1ent of two-thlrdo of tho quallied
By HI■ Excellency,
voters or Quitman County, votlnr
EUGE NE TAUIADam.
at oald special election fol' that
Governor.
purpose, lo ba held II preocrlbed
Btato o! Georaia, Exocutlvt
by law, a nd provided further that
Department,
uld two.third, 10 vollna at oald
· llareh 28, 19U.
ope<ial election ■hall be a majority
WHB:RlilAB, The Gtntral At•
ot tho retr11tered votero of Hid Nmblr al lit ttttlon In 1941 proCounty. II the requi1ile two-thirds pOttd an amtndaont to tho Con1U•
ot the quolUied votaro of Qu!tmao totlon of thlo State u Nt fCll'tb In
County voUna at 1ald 1peeial elec- all Mt, to-wlt1
tion for H id Fundlnc Bonda, and PROVIDING J'OB A BONDING
the lwo•thlrda 10 votlns are a ma•
INDJlJITJ:DNl!lSB J'OR TH ■
jorlty of tho regi1lered volert
COUNTY
OOOlt
thoreof, then the govornlnc author-B, ■. No. 11(-.(Jo\,. No. IOI
lty al Quitman County ohall have
AN AOT
,
the authorlly t~ l11ue 1ald Fund•
or.. p ~ lo tht qualified ntlntr Bond•, a nd aald Fundln1 Bondt
of Goorrta an amend111111t to
ohall b• r•meral obligation of ■aid County, and 1h11l then ha valld1ted Artlelt 7, ltotlon 7, Pararrapb 1,
or
tho
Oontt!tuUon at Goorpa, 10
In the mannor a nd under the procedure ao lo provided b:r Jaw for u 1,o aatborbl tho County of Cook
tho validation of orl,tnol obll,a- to lnau a boado4 lndtbltdnoot In
addltloa ta tha Jiontofon .aatbortlon bona.
lad lip tht ci.initatloa. Ult laWI
of Otor,ia for tho purpooo of roWhtn Hid amond111ont IJ .-p-etd fundl~ and ntlrlor a portion of
to by two-third, vote of tho mem• Ito •lllltlnr bondtd lndobltdnou
ben or each houee with the 0 ayea" and lnlt-t thtroon dot and unand 11 nay111 thereon, it shall be pub- pald u ot lopltmbu 1, 1940, and
lished In one or more newspaper, Wblch btco- dat up to and lnIn each Conareulonol Dl1trlct In cludlnc D-■nber 1, 1949, or 1n1
tbl1 Stale tor two month, prevlou1 part thereof I to provide that tho
to the tima for holdlne the nut fandt ralttd from tueh additional
Gtnoral Election, at which propoled botultd lndtbttdnttt ohall bt aMd
amtndmenlo lo tho Con1litution of oulllllnlr for tho rttlromont of
thlo Stale may ba voltd on, and oald bondtd ilulobtadn- and in•
ohail at ■aid next general election
thtreoa duo and unpaid ao
be ■u bmllted to the pcopla !or ratl• 'at ltptaiber 1, 1940, or whlob ma:r
flcatlon. All pereona votina at oald •~
duo ap to and lnoladlns
election In favor of adoptins Pld ·D-1ltr 1, 18'8, or
part
propoood amendment to tho Coll.It!• thonof1 to pro'fldt how and whon
t utlon ■h ail have written or prlnt- o■Jd nfundlns bondo may be txeod on their btllots tho word.I "For outtd, llluo4 and dollvored J to pro•
rali!lcatlon of amendment of Artl• vldt for the 1ubmlulon of tho
elo 7, Boctlon 7, Ptr&Jlraph l, of amtlldmtnl for t be ratification b1
t ho Conatltullon authorizlns Quit- tho people, and tor other purpo••·
man County to laaue Fundlnr Bonda
Section 1.
to refund lta outst.andb11 warrant
Bt It oaactod b:r tho Goooral A•·
indebtedneas,'1 and all pur1on1 op• Nml, of tho State of Goorrta, and
posed to the adoption of• aald 1' It lttrtby onacltd by authority of
amendment s hall have written or aamo, that Artie!• 7, Soctlon 7,
printed on their ballots "Aralnat Parqrapb 1, of tho Con1tltutlon
ratification of amendment of Artl• of Ooorsla, whlcb hao htntofort
cle 7, S ection 7, Paracraph 1_ of bttn amended, thall ht further
the Con,titution authorillna Quit- amtndtd bJ addln1 at tho ond •
man County to Issue Fundlnt1 Bonda now parqraph, In tho followlns
to refund Its outotandlna warrant Wllrdt, to-wit:
lndobtedn01s," tnd If a majority
"And ucopt tbat tho County of
of the electors qualifted to vote for Cook may lllut rofundln, Nrial
member■ of the General ABaembly,
bondt not In tho ucuo of tho ••votlna thereon, shall vote for rati- RHl'•l<I oum of f40,000.00, for tha
fication thereof, es provided by law, purp- of rofundln1 and rotlrlna
the n sult shall be con■olidated 11 aay bondtd lndtbtedattt and lnltr•
required by law In election t or ut thereon of Hid County out.
membors of the General A11embly, ot.tndlns, dut and unpald aa of Sop•
the ■aid amendment ■hall become ltlllbor 1, lHO, and an7 bonded ID•
part of Article 7, Section 7, Pan• dtbltdnttt and lnlerat thtroon of
graph 1, of tho Constitution of the oald Coantr oaletandln, and whlah
Slota and tho aovernor ahall make becomoa duo op to and lncladlna
a proclamation thereof to provided Decombor 1, 1941, or any part
by law,
·
thoNOf, and provtdo for tho • Section 8,
moat and colltct!on of an annual
All laws and parts ot law1 In tax, iufflcloot In amount to pay
conflict with lhl• Act are hereb:r tho prlnclptl and lnlereat of oald
r epealed.
bond, u t~ey fall duo; tho procttda
of all ouch rofundln1 baodt tO !oEU'::ENE TALMADGE,
outd by tbo County of Cook lo bt
Go\lernor.
This 27 day ot March, 1941. Uud oxclu1iv1ly for tho purpooa of
paylnr and retlrln1 uld bonded lnRANDALL EVANS, JR,,
debtedneH and lnteroat thoroon dot
Speaker of the House,
and
unpaid ao of Septembtr l, 1940,
JOE BOONE,
and any bonded lndebtedlleta and
Clerk of the House.
lnterat thuoon outatandln,, and
CHARLES D. REDWINE,
which be<omH due up lo and inPretldcnt of tho Senato,
cludinc Docemb1r 1, 1949, or any
LINDLEY W, CAMP,
part theNOf, All of uld refundSecretary of the Senate.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Eapne Ins bondt ohali bear one date of laTulmodge, Governor of 11id State, aua, and ho uecuted by the proper
do lnuo this my proclamation here- Count:r offlelalo than lo office,
by declorinc that the propos•d fore• when aulborl,ed by a ruolutlon of
roing Amendment t-0 the Constltu• the offlclalo of Cook County
tfon , is s ubmitted (or ratification charred wlth tho duty of manta·
or rejection to the voters of the ins lta affair■ , and ohall be vall•
Stale qualified to vote for members dated In tho manner and under tho
•t the Ge neral Assembly at tbt procedure •• lo provtded br law

~

Proclamation

or

•

'
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"First with the Complete News of the County"

Brooklet News
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBEllT ON past week-end at

C. R. Parrish and J , W. Parrish, or Atla nta , vislled relatives
here S unday n route to Savannah to sec Felix: Parrish, who ts
receiving trea tment at Oglethorpe
hospital.
M.rs. E . C, \.Yatkins, who spenl

several days here with Mrs. J, H.
Hinton, lefl Sut urdny lor Mlnml.
Rol,e1•t Minick and J erry Min·
lck SJ>enl the ))OS week-end In
S I nnnnh with their

f'loyd Woodcock.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie,

nunt . Mrs.

or

Shell•

mnn, have moved to Brooklcl and

ore occupying the house recently
vacated by Mr .ond Mrs. Payne.
Mrs. f'. C. Ro•ler nnd Mrs. H ,
G. Pa rrish spent Friday In Savannnh,

Miss Jewe11 Va ndiver spent the

her home nt
Summit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Proctor
nnd sons, Ernelit, Jr., and Harmon, of Millen, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Lee. Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Robertson,
Sr., Mrs. J. N. Shearhouse nna
Mrs. John A, Robertson were In
Snvannuh and Guyton Friday be·
cause ol the dcnth of Mrs. Winton
Brnnncn, a niece or Mrs. J . W .
Robertson, Sr.
John Rushing, Jr., and Grady
Parrish, Jr., students nt the Uni•
verslty of Georgia, were week-end
gursts at their homes here.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J . M. Williams
nnd Miss Jimmie Lu Williams
spent Sunday with relallvco 0 1
Register.

L & S Hog Tonic

BEFORE
AFTER
U1lng J,. Ill S. Hog Tonic
U1lq L. • 8. Hoe Tonic
L. & S. I log Tonic purifies hogs, removes worms ,liver fluke,
lung fluke, tupc worms such ns pork blndderworms the thin·
necked blnddor wo rm, the hydntld, round worms such as stomach worms, intestinal thread worms, )urge inte1tlnal round
wormsk t.horn-hrnded wonn, modular worms, whip wofJTlll,
swine idncy and I rlchlnn worms.
Hogs klUed under heal thy conditions arc less liable to spoil
und ru1c more flt ror humon consumption.
Sows tl"Cnted with L. & s. Hog Tonic will &Ive you helter,
heullhlcr, lhrlfllcr pigs. L. & S. Hog Tonic glves the hog nn
nppf'tllc, as well os removes parasites.

THE BULLOCH HERALD
Mrs, T. E. Daves, Mrs. J . D. Alderman, Mrs, Ella Bland and Mrs.
Felix Parrish spen t Friday In Savnnnnh.
Clifford Hnll. of Savannah, and
Ralph Hall, of Camp Stewart,
spent the week-end with Mr. and
l\lrs. R. C. Hnll.
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Spiers of
Atlanta, spent Sunday With Mr.
and Mrs, C. K. Spiers, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Rohal Warnock
and children, Charles and Carolyn, have moved here trom Stilson
and are occupying the h ome recently purchased trom Mn. W. E .
Cowart.
Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Harper, or
:a,c:,o:'nd wM::;, ~-e~~-~~~~U
Mrs. J, W. Robertson, Jr., was
called to Macon Saturday because
or the death of her nephew, C. K ,
Spiers III, the 7-month-old son
iut!~;l~~~.':s cro~· ~c!er•iiaty
were conducted Sunday afternoon
in Macon.
Announcements have been received or the marriage of Miss
Lrona Phlpns, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. P hipps, or Raymond, former citizens or this com•
munlty, nnd Sergt, Eugene Roberts. of Fort Jackson, S. C. The
wedding took place April 19.
Revival services began nt t he
Primitive Baptist church Tuesday
morning. Services are held each
day at 11 o'clock In the morning
and at 7 :30 o'clock each evening.
The pastor, Elder R . H, Kennedy,
Is being assisted by Elder Henry
Waters, of Claxton.
Mrs. J . E. Parrish, of Portal.
and Mrs. Walter Johnson, of
~~."hoot, AW.~anFrlday with
At n m ass meeting held In the
high school auditorium Friday
night plans were made to continue
the operating of the sch00l for
the tun time. J . H. Wyatt, chairman of the local board or tru£tees, was in charge ,of the m eeting .

Emory Watkins, son of Dr. and
Mrs. E . C. Watkins, began work
Monday with Sipple Brothers In
Savannoh.

th
en'P'ic.::l
~ufi~t
county tenc~crs study group wns
held Tuesday at Dasher"s on the
Ogeechec river, and Instead of a
business meeting a "chicken fry"

~~tl~f ~•

t:f'ro'i-d~Yst':ie~rnt~~edeftoupof J . t~c
Brooklet Hh1h school, Is chairman
of the organization.
Miss Jean Hendrix, Miss LIiiian Lanier. Miss Betty Davis nnd
Miss Margaret Lanier spent the
week-end with relatives ln Savannah.
11
Rev. E. L. Harrison spent the
1f It's Feed-tr It's Seed-We Have It"
F'. \ \I. A b1puugh, Stato Dlatrlbutor, Swaln1boro, 01.
r,s~;~~~t!~dr~~~b~~~~e~vherc
At the spring meeting of the
·- -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . : ,,· Bulloch county council or Par ent-

Bradley &(one Seed &feed Co.
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visited friends here for several
days this week. Mrs. Reynolds
will be remembered as Miss Hallie
Strickland. o former teacher In
the school here.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brock and
son. Robert : Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brack and son, Carl, and
M.lss Verna Collins were the dinner gu<?sts of Mr. nnd Mrs. WI
Misses Juanita and Pora Fran- ,
bur Beasley In Savannah Inst
ce• Davis entertained with a peaSunday.
nut popping nt their home Monday night. A large crowd enjoyed
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hodges
the occasion.
·announce the birth of a daughMr. and Mrs. c. A. Zctterower 's '
te r April 10, She hos been named
guests for last Sunday were Mr.
Eudle Myrle. Mrs. Hodges will be
and Mn. Lehman Zctterower and
1'Cmembcred es Miss Myrle Smith,
lltlle daughter, Sylvia Ann : Mr.
of Portal.
Miss Mary Branan, or Statesand Mn. Colon Rushing and
Mrs. Rupert Moore Joined her
family, Charles Zetterower, ol boro, wns the dinner guest or her husband, R u pc rt Moore, m
Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh slater, Mrs. I. M. Hendrl• . Sun- Swn insboro for the wcck•cnd.
day.
Tarte, of Augusto,
Miss Jeunetle DeLoach, who
Miss Ouida Durrence hes reMr. nnd Mrs. James Smith. or
turned to her home In Savannah Swainsboro, were the spend-the• teaches at Wrens, Ga., spent the
week-end
with her aunt, Mrs. Mn·
after visiting her sister . Mrs. Rob- day guests ol Mr. nnd Mrs . F. N .
bel Sounders .
ert Aldrich, and Mr. Aldrich.
Corter Inst Sunday,
Mrs. A. A. Turner. Mrs. Ila J.
Misses Mary f'rnnccs Foss and
Mrs. Olga V, Woods nnd little Bowen and son. Paul, and Mrs.
Daisy Gr!Mette were vlsllors In
Carolyn. spent last Mallie Webb motored to Dublin
Miami, Fla., during last week-end daughter,
wce k•end with relatives in Sa• Inst Sunday, They were the dinMn. Johnnie Akins a nd fnml- vannnh.
ner guests or Mrs. G. C. Bidgood.
ly, Mr. and llfrs. Elijah Akins and
Mrs. Edna Brannen nnd son,
family were the guests or Mr.
B. H. Roberts, of Williamsburg,
and Mn. Fred Lee during Inst Edwin, spent Inst Sunday wi th Vn., Joined his wife here for the
relatives In Snvnnnnh.
week-end
week-end.
Miss Verna Collins Is with her
Miss Elise Waters spent TuesMrs. J . N . Shearhou.se, of
sister, Mn. Clarence Brack , niter Brooklet , Is visiting her dau~hter.
day with Mrs. Robert Aldrich ,
Mr .and Mrs. M. E. Ginn arc spending several months wl th her Mrs. J . E. Parrish, t his week.
visiting their parents, Mr. and brother in Florida .
Mrs, J . E. Parrish and little
Mn. J . A . Denmark, and Mr. and
Misses Sara Womack ond Imo- son, Johnnie, motored to SnvnnMn. J. H . Ginn.
nah
lnsl Saturday. They were acMr and Mrs. Ben Lee spent foern~1!~~~e~~~~r~h~f
last Friday with Mr. nnd Mrs. gues ts of Misses Edwena Parrish companied by Mrs. E. C. Watkins.
Mr.
nnd Mrs. I<. K. Trapnell
Fred Lee.
and Mary Helen Thigpen, ol nnd son, Kenneth, Jr., attended
Harold Anderson , ol Savannah, Georgia Teachers co11ege.
the paper festival pa rade In S avisited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. H. J , Reynolds, of At Inn tn. vannah last Friday.
F. H. Anderson, duri ng lost week.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert Simmons,
who have been living In Atlanta,
are now at home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters nnd
daughter, Elise, and little Miss
Peggy Ruth Williams were din·
ncr guests of Mrs. Julia White
and family Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon c. Williams a nd children, Peggy a nd
Jerry Dean, and Misses Elise Waters and Betty Zc1terower were
the week-end guests al Mr. and
Mrs. L . D. Sf11llh in Snvannnh
and attended the oopcr festival.
Mrs. DaYton Williams and chilThe new Chevrolet ••r
dren, or Savn11118h, soent a few
'41 11 th• only low•lt•
days this week with Mr. nnd Mn.
priced car with an ultraJosh Hodges.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cha rl ie Zetterow·
luxurlou1 lady by P11her at
er were visitors ol Mr. tnd Mrs.
th• - • 'YP• and 1IH
Harold Zetterowcr Sunday,
fHtured on hl9her prlcad
Mr. and Mrs. R. P, Mille r were
visitors In Sn•f'lnnnh Saturday.
cara.
Mr. and Mrs. Te1Tell Harville
and children were In Savannah
It'• al10 tha anly loweatSaturday. They we1'C accompan l•
prlcad car that brln91 you
ed by Mrs. Zednn DeLonch.
a 90-h.p, Valve-In-Head
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. P. MIiler und
family motored to Brunswick fo1
lnglna, Unlth:ed Kn•• ·
the day. They were joined there
Action,
lox-Girder frame
by Mr. Miller's brothers nnd sisand many other quality featers and theh' ra milie?s where
they held n reun ion which Is en• 1
ture, .•. togelfler w/tlt wch
joyed every year.
ble 1avlnp /n purcltme price,
Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Waters
operation aid llfllrHP,
spent the week-end with Mr. nnd
Mrs . DanleJ.,Anderson.
• lt'a the No, 1 car of the
Mr. and MPS. Lehmon Zctterower and 111,tJe daughter, Sylvia,
notion, , • , lt'1 the No, 1
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
certor youl
Colon Rushing Sunday.
Mrs, Oscar Hendrix Is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Ed Blackburn,
and Mr. Blackburn In Plntka, Fin.

Denmark News

Portal News

~!1:k~~d

FRIDIDAIREfin-'41

Tuesday Brld"e Olub
Mrs. H. G. McKee entertained
the Bridge club Tuesday art'ernoon. Those playing were Misses
Lucile Brannen, Annabelle Caldwell. Stra Starr, Elizabeth Cone
a nd Mrs. Roy Cousins, Mrs. F rank
Hook, Mrs. Paul Edenlleld, Mrs.
G. T . Gard, Mrs, Harold H end rix,
Mrs. Myra Mosses and Mrs. Chas.
Turner. Mrs. Roy Smith and Mrs.
McKee.
Mrs. Har a Id Hendrl• was
awarded high, a oox of dusting
powder , nnd Mrs. G. T. Gard cut
n' pnir or hobnail vases.
'
T he hostess served chicken salncl. toma to aspic crackers. sandwiches and t.ca.

Evening Bridge Party
A lovely event or' the past week
was the bridge party T hursday
evening gl\'Cn by Mrs. Oll ifl Boyd,
her guests being members of her
bridge club and their husbands.

Snapdragons. dogwood blossoms
nnd other spring flowers were &t·
tmctlvely arranged in the home.
Men's high. n pnlr of socks.
wen t to Bing Brown nnd Mrs. A.
J . Bowen won hose for ladles'
high. A lovely potted plant went

Mondny, April 28 : Lakeview,
9 :30-9:45; rural community, 10:1512:30: Blitch. 12:45-2:00.
Tuesday : Denmark, 10:00-10:30:
rural community, 11 :00-12:00: Es·
In comm unity, 12:15-2:30.
Wednesday : Emit nnd Warnock community, 9:30-2:00.
Thursday : Ogecehee community: 9:30-12:00.
Friday: Westside community,
9 :30-1:30.

.,

non.

Walking Chiffons
are milH ahead In wear·
"Walking" Chiffons live up to thel1 namt.
Amazingly sheer-looking sllk stocklngt I~
which you can walk, end walk, and walk)
confident of theic ability to resit! wear and
friction. They're 4 threads (for mor, thread,
mean more w~•r) but they look II •heer •114
pretty as 3 thread chlff'ont. 1.00 a pal,t

J

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
STATESBORO'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE

FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.

Check your present refrigerator-or any oth•
- against thlt partial Hat of Frigidaire features

Statesboro, Georgia

from hom.tolks~

BuieIt. SPECIAL 6-passengerSedanet, $1{){)6, Whi'te sidewalltires e;ctrat

W

OULDN 'T n sprinter or a long.
dis tnnce runner look silly try.ing
to race with n c lothespi n fir mly
clamped on his n o se I

Yet, in a sense, someth ing fairly close
to that h appens in nenrly every car
that locks Buick's sensntionol C om•
pound Carburetion.t
For your engine h os to breathe in huge
quon1ities of nir to be mixed with gasoline before it is burned in the cylinders.

• Litt-Out Shelf for Bulky Fooda
• Durable Dulux Enerlor Finish
• Super-Powered Meter-Mlaer

But single-car bure tor fuel supply sys•
terns can handle onl y 11 given volume
of oir.

• F-114 Safe Refrlttennt
... and • ftl'9At many more belld•

To that extent, then, on ordinary en-

and advanla9e1

OVER 6 MILLION FRIGIDAIRES
HAVE BEEN BUILT AND 501.D

n:

1~[';:~

.r1 buy .wrythinCJ

with so many
extra fealure1

Mr s. T. F. Brannen, Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Smlth and Mn. Callie
Thomas visited In Savannah Sunday.
Mrs. Cliff Bradley, Miss Sara
Alice Bradley, Mrs. F. W . Darby
and Mrs. Walter Groover spent
Monday In Savannah.
Mrs. J , L. Jackson returned
Sunday from A llanta wher e she
visited her mothe1·, Mrs. H . v.
Whitaker.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Emmitt Akins,
Levaughn and Lewell Akins, John
Olllfr Groover , Dot Remington and
Vivian Waters we re among
S tatesboro people going to Savannah Sunda.y to hear Paul Whiteman and his orchestra.
Mrs. M. C. Lanier, of J ackson•
ville, Is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Q. F . Ba,ter, and Mr. Lanler's
parents, Mr. and Ms. W. A. Lanier, ol Nevils, ror a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy
and son, Joe. of Allnnta, spent lhe
week-end wit h hJ8 mother, Mra.
B. Kennedy, of Register, and
his sister, Mrs, E. J . Anderson, or
State•ooro.

Teacher nssociatlons that wns
held nt the Brooklet High school
auditorium the fo11owing new officers were elected: President.
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, of Statesooro: vice-president, Mrs. Delmas
Rushing, of Nevils: se?retary,
Mrs. B r n n t le y Johnston, of
Stntesboro; treasurer, Mrs. C. H.
Cone, o( Stilson. The next mee tIng of the council will he held nt
the Denmark school on the scc-

'tf

Lowest Price Everl
6 cu. ft. 1941 Frl1ldalrel

to D r. J . L. Jackson for cut.
The hostess served lee cream
and pound cake.
Those playing were Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Franklin, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Cone; Dr. nnd Mrs. A.
L. Clifton. Mr. and Mrs. F . C.
Parker, J r ., Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Aboott, Mr. and Mrs. Bing Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. J . E . Bowen , Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Howard,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simmons,
J1•., Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lanier,
llfrs. Geoerge Lanier, Mrs. Cohen
Anderson, Dr. J. L . J ackson, Mr.
and Mrs. Chalmers F ranklin nnd
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen.

Robert Morris, Jimmie Morris ,
Robert Lanier and Billy Olllrf
went to Savannah Sunday to hear
Paul Whiteman and his orchestra.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 01llff a nd
Mrs. E . D. Holland visited Mr,
and Mrs. F- B. Thigpen In Savan•
nah Saturday.
1'. J , Morris, the Incoming presIden t or the Rot ary club, and Everett Williams, retiring president,
atten ded he Rot ary convention In
Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannen and
son, Johnnie, nnd Mr. and Mn.
Glenn J ennings and son, Glenn,
Jr., spent Sunday In Allendale, s.
C., with Mr. and Mrs. Blll Bran•

BOOKMOBILEJ SOIIEDULE

0

THE BULLOOH HERALD

PERSONALS

NEW CHE\lROLET

ont1::1~r/!~t.,l~ ~~~~~~n entertained lhe members of the "Luckv
13" club and n few other friends
e<f,r~~d"J. a~~rn~rtffett~~•
games of bridge and hearts Miss
Anderson wae assisted by Miss
Catherine Parrlh and Mrs. Grlf•
feth In servtna dainty refresh·
ments.
llfrs. John Coleman, of S a vannah, ls visiting Mrs. J . H. Wyatt.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland and
Mr. and Mn. W. B. Bland spent
Sunday In Sandersv!Ue.
J . L. Wyatt ls visiting nt the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul House
In Lyonll,
Miss Ruth Belcher, or the Guyton school faculty, vl•llerl rela·
tlves here Thursday.

• New Meat Tender
• Glass-Topped Slidlntt Hydrator
• New, Larger Frozen Stor111re Compartment
• New Ut!lityStorageCompartment
• Double-Width Dessert Tray

Mrs. Rex Trapne11 entertained
the Thursday clyb last Thursday
after noon.
E. E. Edenfield a nd two chlldt'Cn. Joyce and Richard or
Thomaston, Gn., spent the ,veekend w ith relati ves here.

...

I

More of Everything
Inside and Out!

"First with the Complete News of the County"

gine has n clothespin on its nose - n
limitation o n air supply fo r big power

"I GIOW COIN Al LOW COSJ by ulin1
mlaed fertillaer at plantlnc and aldednlllas with Arcadian, The American
Nitrate of Soda, when plantt are lmeehlah- 100 to 200 poundl of Arcadian per
acre addl 10 to 20 buahel• to my yield at
acoetohbout 20 centl per b U1hel. Cattle,
bop lllld'bana turn thla com Into cub.

' "Arcodlau la made by homelolkl here
Ill the Bouth. Hoinefolb buy my milk,
mot and eua, Qin me Arcadian, with
Uncle lam on the ba1l"

operation.

We remo ve that clothespin very simply
- by having two car buretors; one that
h andles all casual driving smoothly
and efficiently, a n other to jump in with
more a ir and more fuel when you call
for extra power by stepping on the
gas treadle I
Simple? Very oimple indeed.
And simply t11llrvelou~ in the extra
FmEDALL wllllot, it gives you and in the
gas savings you get - ns much as 10%
to 15% over previous Buicks with
the some-size engines.

p<JR

EVENING WEAR, add inchea to 11our height with . a
pompadour hairdo topped off with
a bunch of poppies. Coh!mbTa net,
work star Helen Lewis recomlmtndt that 11011 study 11our fnce
to determine which coiffures are
, bell s11i r,ed to vour features.

l

Mrs.

w. R.

Lewis nnd son, WilMrs. Albert
Waters to Athens lost week where
she will v isit her sister. Mrs.
Ralph Tolbert. Mrs. Lewis went on
to her home In Atlanta.
Mrs. Roy Lanier, of Hinesville,
ts spending this week with Mr,
and Mrs. Sidney Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lanier
had as their guests S unday Dr.
and Mrs. Hubert Darby and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Darby, of Vidalia.
Mrs. Fielding Russell a nd sons,
F ielding, Jr., nnd William arc
ts
vlsiUng relatives In Winder th
week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smiley and
1101\S, Ralph and Wayne, spent the
week-end In Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ravenacroft were visitors In Savannah
during U1e week-end.
Mr. and Mn. Hal Macon ond
Hal, Jr., visited In Brunswick and
Sea Island Beach Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. omrr Boyd had
as their week-end guests Mr. a nd
Mrs. Y. G. Harper, of Ocllln, and
Mr and Mrs. R. v. H arper, or
noualas,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Harry Dodd and
Sylvia spent Friday In Savannah .
G. W . Clarl!e, Jr., and his
friend, Boyse Dyer, or Camp
Stewart, spent the week-end with
his parent•, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Clarke.
S ~ Clarke was at home
from the- University of Gcorala
for the week-end.
Mn. Richard
R uuell and
daughter, Miss Caroline Russell,
ol Winder, returned Sunday after
spendln11 several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Fielding Russell and
family.
Paul Thompson, of the Georgia
Teachers college, attended the
Ornlthologocal eocltey held In Atlanta last week,
Dean F leldln11 Russell nnd Dr.
C. M De■tler attended a University Syatem conrerence In AllanMra. Imogene Sorrell, of JnckMrs. Imogene Sorrelel, of Jacksonv!Ue ts vlaltlng her n iece, Mrs.
Z. Whitehurst.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Akl,1s, ·or
Barnesville ,visited relatives here
for several days last week and
with Mr. and Mn. Bruce Akins,
attended the paper festival In Sa·
vannah Saturday.
Mr. and Mn. Thad Morris had
as their guests last week Mr.
Morris' mother and sisters, Mrs.
T . J . Morris, of Bainbridge : Mrs.
Raymond Morris and children,
Mary Ann and Caroline, of Fort
Gain••• Ga., and Mn. Paul Tru·
lock, of Climax. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Morris and t heir guests visited
the gardena In and a r o u n d
Charleston, S. C ., on Wednesday
and Thunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F . Darley and
rnmlly spent S unday In Vidalia
with Mn. Darley'• mother, Mr!.
John C&Mon.
Mrs. Inman Foy and Mrs. Hubert Ama.oon apent Friday and
Sa turday In Columbia, S. C.
Miss Ellzabeth DeLoaeh, of Savannah, spent the week-end In
Statesboro.

liam, accompanied
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Mr. and Mrs. Sid Parrish and
Mr . nnd Mrs. Elllol Pnrrlsh, of
Savannah, w c r c visitors here
Sunday.
S upt, a nd Mrs. S. H. Sherman
and daughters, Margaret and Betty, attended the paper rcatlval In
Savannah during he week-end.
Mrs. Virdic Lee Hilliard, Waldo
Floyd, Jr., Miss Edna Trapp apent
the week-end In Macon.
Misses Lorena Durden and Betty Jean Cone spent the week-end
as h igh school •tudent guests at
Wesleyan college.
Mrs. Fred T . Lanier had as her
guests Friday and Saturday Mn.
LIia Cooper, ol Macon; Mn. B.
B. Brooks and Mn. Wntl Brown ,
ol Montezuma.
Lieut . H ubert Amason, of f'ort
Jackson, 1pent the week-end here
w ith Mrs. Amason.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Freeman,
of Petersburg, Va., have arrived
In Statesooro to visit Mr. nnd
Mrs. BUI Espy.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Espy, or
Summerville, Ga., have moved to
S tatesooro to mnke their permanent home.
Miss Henrlgene Smith has returned to Atlanta after spending
the week-end with her pnrents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Olliff, a l
Register.
Mr . tnd Mrs. J . C. Kennedy nnd
llttle son, Joe, or Atlanta, visited
Mr. Kennedy's mother, Mrs. H.
B. Kennedy, and his 1lslllr, Mn.
W . w . Olliff, at Register, last
week-end.
Mr. and Mn,. W . A. Kennedy
nnd daughter, Lounell, visited
Mrs. H. B. Kennedy during the
week-end.
Mrs. E , D. Holland spent Inst
week with Mr. nnd Mrs, W. W.
Olllff at Rcatster.

In Staesboro wlh her pnrenU en nounced this week that all 1ton1
route to Gainesville.
In Portal would betlln cloalntt for
the summer seuon at 1 p.m. on
PORTAL STORES OLOSE
Wednesdays. They will continue
ON WEDNl!lSDAY8
thl• policy until the opening of
The merchants or Portal an- the tobacco market.

.. r
I
l

favor/ro In cool
chock Hersuclror

►

for thl, buslnHt of looking
smart 01 you ore during offlea
hour1 onG oft• r • •• N•ll1

Do n' t woven che cll

ca,uoll Pleotad "'lrt . . . an
ln9eniou1 elftbroldtred touch

FORMER STATESBORO GIRL '
Rl!:OEIVES PROMOTION

Friends of Miss Myrtis Zetterower, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J .
L. Zetterower, will be Interested
to learn that she has received n
promotion. Miu Zetterower ha•
been appointed as•lsta nt district
employment officer with tho WP.A
with headquarters In Gainesville.
Miss Zelterower spent two days

"SHOP
HENRY'S FIRST"
_ _ _ _ __

----===--===--=-===--==~===
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SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS• SHERWIN -WIU.IAMS PAINTS
('

AMERICA'S MOST AMAZING
PORTFOLIO OF COLOR IDEAS
FOR YOUR ENTIRE HOME I

10 7 homes, 207
interiors, 46 llvin1 room,, 31 dln•
ing rooms, 45 bedrooms, 22 bathroom.a. 42 k itchen, ,
21 playrooms!

ALL IN FIJLL
CORCEOUS COLOR I

I

GEORGIA THEATER

Hlf•

, .,,clltr In a delightful tumrne,

SCORES

AVAILABLE

rBE FREE HOME DECORATINGSERVICE TBArs

THE TAIi OF THE TOWN!
The minute you NII this amuin1ly beautiful c:ollec:tloo o( home H :terior and lnttrlor
photopophl, you'll w1nt to take It homo-1nd
marvel over it to your heart'• content I
And that'• euctly what you can dol Jwt vllit or

ph- uo. We'll Jlladly lend y011 the omu1ni &horwlnWllllama Paint and Color Style Gulde.

In thlt lariat collfmon of color 1ehem11 ever pubUIMd,
are h undrtdt 0( ama,t 1 authentic ldcu. H ome exterior, or all
typn, interior• of all kind1, are 1h0¥.JD in cor1eoua full- color.
And, blgett ■urpriK or Ill-each photo i■ aJmo■t u b /f •• •
n nra1NU»r pa~/ You've never accn anythinc: like It I
Borrow ont today •• , thtrc'1 no obllaatfon involved l

Maybe you'd better
go s ee your Buick
dealer now.

tOptional cqui1,mcnt 011 t he lluick Sr t CJAL, sta ndard on all ot her modclt.

Flint,
M J·c/, . Stalt tax, ,pti,nal
rguip1t11nt

and a,uuo..

rits- t xtra . Priu JIMll.i«t
to rl,a,rzt tvithoul notiu.

HOKE S. BRUNSON,
North Mai~ St.

Stat.esboro, Ga.

WHIN BEnlR AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THIM

LET US SUGGEST A RELIABLE PAINTING CONTRACTOR

·=Walter Aldred Company
38-40 West Main Street

Phone 224

"More News, More Advertising, More Features"

All's Fair
\Vell, tho great week is here
end the town is a.flutter with distinguished Indy visitors-and the
dogwood blossoms ore forming a
carpet Instead o fa canopy . ..
Jane sauntered down to the hotel Monday afternoon nnd her
heart swelled with pride ns s he
saw how capably and efflcienlly
Statesboro women were meeting
the Incoming delegatesLlln Averil t stood at the steps exuding
thnt good old southern hos1>itallty and gracious chnrm.
Willie
Dorman, J ane Cone, Annie Rnm•
sey, Myrtle Ollill, Mabel Matthews, ct Ill, were clrculallng
nmong the women In the lobbyJn a side parlor, there were Elma
Smiley, Katherine Desller, Lillian
Lester and others al registration
desks going about their duties In
systematic fashion- Myrtle Donaldson offering to taxi them anywhere they wanted to go.
And Jane as luck os Ir s he carried the lefl hind foot of a grave
yard rabbit barged right Into 11
slip of a girl in a collon rrocl<
with n bit or orgnndy collar, who
wanted to buy some post card
views of Statesboro, wanting to
do her bit. Jan~ escorted her on
this search- the girl with cleor
complexion a nd flaxen hnir proved to be Miss Craig McGeochy, n
member or the British embassy

GEORGIA THEATER

THE BULLOCH HERALD

In Washingt.on, D. C. Miss McGcachy's job is t o keep abr east or
nil export nnd Import stntlstlcs.
not only or the British empire,

limits, eschongeable in retail
stores for cotton goods. The rate
of payment is 10 cents a pound
on the normal yield for the acreage reduced, up to the maxl mum
for each family. Additional a cre•
age tnke11 out of cotton may lJe
used to grow food crops, which
have proved so valuable for FSA
borrowers, Mr. Moore pointed out.

ue" to furm products.
Secretary of Agricullurc Wick·
ard estimated that these payments will be divided as ronows:
Cotton $88,300,000, wheat $57,300,000. rlue-cured tobacco SJ,•
100,000 fire-cured tobacco $100, •
000, cigar flller and binde r tobacco $600,000. Tho remainder or the
$212,000,000 will co to corn ond
l'iec payments a nd a dministrative
expense.
Tho parity payments will be
hosed on the normal y ield or each
fa.rmer'!!i acreage oJJotmen I.
In addlt.lon to the parity payments, farmers who co-operate
wth he AAA progrom will receive
soil conservation paymen ts In 1941
nt the following rates: Cotton
1.37 cents per pound. wheat 8
cents per bushnl, flue-cured to·
bacco 0,8 cents per pound, lirccu1·ed tobacco 1.5 cents per
pound, and clgor filler nnd binde r tobacco 0.8 cents per pound.
Secretary Wickard sale! that the
1941 parity rates would be applied to about 4 per cent, more cot·
ton production because or nn increase In a normal yie ld of cotton in the lost few years. He also
coiled attention to the rac t tha t
no parity payments wer£1 mnclc on
tobacco lost year.

SMART

but of a ll countrle?s w hose im•
part s might have bearing upon
1hc wn1', 1t w as hard t o piclurf?

this girlish person, rar more suggest ive? or English country Innes,
as one who dcnlt with such weighty economic problems, but n few
minutes in her company mode one
nwnre of on a lert mind, keen perceptions. and n friendly a tt itude
that could tactrully gain bushels
1
ot lnformo lion.
Miss McGearchy had met Mnrgn rcl Mitchel lnt n press woman's
club In Washington- and had al•
rcndy learned much of Georgia .
She did not like cocn-coln but ordered on ice cream sodn In tend
- nnd in this Informal fashion.
Jone heard rlrst-hnnd accounts or
London blitzkriegs. Miss McGea•
chy confessed t.hnt even above the
music of an orchestra she was in•
s tnntly aware or the drone of nn
nlrplnnc nnd unconscious ly held
herself tense for the cmming explosion. We caressed our fear thut
our reactions under such circumstances might re veal cowardice,
hu t she hnstcned lo reassure us
!lint the excitement a nd the J>ressurc or things to be done drove
out feet• .. . As to her rem· or
airplan es she Oles olmost every,
where she goes-from Geneva to
London; from Washington to At•
lantn-nnd all u J>oint of courngc
- to convince hcrsctr thnl airplanes are fur more than instn.1•
mcnts of death nncl destruction .
Before her present position In he
embassy Mis!i1 McOcnchy deserved
the League or Nations In a clcrlcnl
posillon . . .
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conrccncc of 11,e Methodist church
will meet at Brannen Methodist
church on Friday. The Rev. J . J .
Lewis, or Columbus, says that the
commission will work out a budget for i he conference.
Bishop Lorenzo H . King, resident bishop or the Atlontlc coasl
area of the Methodist church, wlll
attend the meeting. He Is expect•
ed to spcu.k nt the evening servDENMARK 4·11 OLUB
ice bei ng urronged by the local
Tho Denmark 4 -H club girls church.
held their regular me£1ting with
the boys on Monday, April 20. LANIER APPOINTED
Mis., Susan Matthews, nutrition TO WELFARE BOARD
speciollst, rrom Athens, dcmonR. L . ("Bub" ) Lanier has Just
sruted on Insect control. The girls
decided to meet in May. We had been eppoin ted to serve on the
a picnic orter the d emonstrnt Ion. Bulloch County Welfare board.
Kool-Aid and cror.kcrs w£1rc serv- He took Inman Fay's position,
ed.
who resigned Inst week .
BETTY ZETTEROWER,
Reporter .
Use of the rarm program hsn
hclJ>Cd formers balance production
NEGRO CHURCH CONFERnnd conserve and build soil.
ENCE TO BE HERE FRJDAY
Disease and s ickness of calves
The Commission on World Serv- ls usuaUt due to carelessness,
ice nnd F lnnncC' of the Snvnnnah filth, or both.

INDEPENDENT
NAVAL STORES
COMPANY
SAVANNAH, OA.

Will buy your CRUDE

GUM or still it for you,
Go sec them, or write at
once,

BRUNSWICK
TIRES
TIME TO
CHANGE TO
SUMMER OIL
'Pure-AR-Gold'

I
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Farm Briefs

On Thursday afternoon the r eg- Mrs. R. L. Roberts, Mrs. W. A.
ular April meeting of the Nevils Lenior. Mrs. K.larls Wilkerson,
P,-T, A. was held In the home Mrs. R. E. Kicklighter , Miss Maeconomics building. A good many mle Lou Anderson, Mrs. J ohnnie
members were present to enjoy Mortin. The meeting will be held
the rccreatlonat program. Ray at 3:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
Hodges had charge ot the devo- ot the home economics building.
tional exercises. Many games
Those from here attending the
were enjoyed under the direction county home demonstration counol Miss Dell Hagin Miss Mary ell meeting held In the Stntesboro
Anderson, llll!s Myrtie Schwolls High school building Saurtday
end Miss Ollie Mne Lanier. A afternoon were Mrs. R. G. Hodges,
committee com(!OSed of Mrs. Eth· Mrs. G, C, Avery and Miss Maude
an Proctor, chairman, and Miss White.
Maude White was appointed to
The many friends and relnt Ives
confer with the Amcricon Scat• of Virgil Anderson arc pleosed to
Ing company and other olficials know that he Is able to be moved
In records to autdltorlum seats. to his home ofter being in the
The nominating committee ap- Bulloch County hospital for the
polnted to recommend new offl· past several days, We are wishing
ccrs nt the next meetin~ were : that he continues to Improve.
Mrs. Gradr, Rushing and Supt . R.
Mr. end Mrs. Sinton Lanier, or
E. Klckl ghter, The following Savannah, were vlsij,lng Dr. nnd
h
it lit
itt
h d I ge Mrs. C. E. Stepleton Saturdoy.
orsfh,° .J::1~n;,"::ur e:na° r ~l~~~hMr. and Mrs. J . D. Boatright
ments: Mrs. Cecil Mar tin, chnl!'- were hosts to a blrthdoy dinner
M W J D · M C
Sundar In honor of the 67th birthman; rs. · · avts, rs. nr• day o her fnther, D. P. Bryant.
then Hagin, Mrs. L. G, Futch, Those enjoying t he bountiful dinMrs. Arleigh Futch end Miss Myr- ner al high noon were Mrs. St•· 1
11
';,i~~v~~m here attending the phen Donaldson nnd daughter and
II Mrs. S. A. Donaldson and family,
Bulloch county P.-T · A· counc of Meggette, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
1nJr:'R.Bc'.'°k~~g.;3tu~~~ J. G. Bryant and Mr. a nd Mrs.
Maude White, Mrs. B. F. Futch Frank Bryant, of Statesboro ; Mr.
and Mrs. G. c. Avery.
and Mrs . William Dcnn1nrk. or
The finance and hospitality Denmark; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
committees will have n Joint Boatright, of Claxton.
meeting Tuesday afternoon lo dis- Miss Corolyn Goodwin, of Willie,
d nk
I
l
t t I Ga .. wos spend-the-night guest or
f~;s S~~le~r: ~ha,:beor e~f cco':n~ Miss Lucille White Wednesday
mercc with n supper during thr night.
·
month of May. The members a re
The Nevils community Is mnkMrs. Deimos Rushing, chnlrmnn ; Ing a bold ellort to operate
Mrs. H. H. Godbee, Miss Maude school to Its full term of nine
White and Supt. R. E. Ki cklighl· , months. Mass meetings ore bemg
plNK MARQUISETTE with di• '
er, Mrs. N, A. Proctor, chairman;• held this week.
agonal black lace in, erls is
worn here bu Alice Frost, CBS
QUOTAS PROVIDE WAV
,tar of the "Big Sliter" program,
HOME AGENT ADVISES
TO STABILIZE 1°EANUT
who received the 1941 Faahlot1
MAKINO SLIP C"OVERS
PRODUOTJON, AA,\ SAVS
Academu atuard
the "Be,1.
FROM OOM'ON FABRJOS
Drtuect
\Voma11 In Rad io.'' The
Expansion or peanut produc"When It comes lo brlglttcnlng tion lnr beyond normal needs, vard••wide 1klr1 llncl broad
up a room- there's mogle In well- climaxed by a record-breaking ,houlctered effect accent the ,um
fitting slip covers," soys Miss crop In 1940, resulted In the re- walft, She weer, a bracelet ancl
Irma Spears, home demonstrn- cent legislation providing mar- ring of-garner,- :
tlon agent of Bulloch county.
keting quotas on peanuts, occord·
"Cotton materials are some of Ing to Byron Dyer, Bulloch coun• and fnl'mers soon rcaJlzcd they
ty
peanut grower and chairman of wero gr9wing mort?- peanuts thnn
the best !or moklng slip covers,"
they could dispose ol to the edible
Miss Spears adds. "Cottons arc the county AAA commlllee.
The new legislation provides trade a t sntlidnotory prices, he
durable end washable. They are
cosy to lounder, and they come In thot n loon 01· diversion progrom, said. This led to the use of excess
many attractive designs and ·col- or both, must be offered if mar- peanuts for crushing In to oil.
ors. They come In n wide price keting quotas ore approved by However, peanub for oil usuall)I
ron~e. And recent developments, producers. Simllorly, the provi- brought lower prices thnn those
such ts shrinkage control. color- sions prohibit the uso or these sold for shelling.
To compensate tho Carmer foT
fastness and crease resistance, price-supporting measures 1,.vhcn
make them even more sntlsfnc- ~owera reject quotoe. A rerernn- this d ifference In price, the govdum on a marketing q uota for ernment has fin anced u divenlon
tory.
"For slJp covers, some of the the 1941, 1942 and 1943 crops will program each year since 1934, except in 1936. Under lhi• plun, the
most serviceable cotton materials be held Saturday, April 26.
Mt•. Dyer poln(ed out that Int· J>eanut farmer could dellve1· his
are cretonne, crash, plnln or striped denlm, gelntcn, rep, llaht- est cstlmt\1£# sho,!V thnt .U...l9® 1!4'Unu~, }o one of the peanut cowelght tapestries, French tick- peanut crop grown tor _,.ket operative :issooJn t Ions and r eceive
ing, drapery, sateen, and damask. amounted to about 825,~ tons, the market price ror edible peaLighter cottons-ginghams, chlnt· horvested from 1,907,000 acres. nuts. The co-operotivea, in turn,
zes, end percoles-moy be used Tho largest previous acreage pick• sold the excess peanuts for oil,
too, but usually these are only 36 ed and thre•hed wos the 1,859,- and the government poid them
Inches wide and may not cut 'to 000-acre crop In 1939, and the tho dtrforence between the two
good advantage as wider mate- largest previous production was prices.
''The peenut diversion program
rials. Lighter cottons also wrinkle 652,900 tons In 1938.
Both acreage and production worked pretty well unUI Inst yeer
more easily than heavier."
When buying slip cover motc- have been expnnnlng more or less when the cost to the government
rlnls, look for n cotton with a regularly for the post eight years exceeded $10,000,000, or more thnn
firm, olose weave. Look for a material that will not shrink more
then 3-4 of an Inch o yard ot tho
very most. And find a material
that Is colorfast. Both colorfast·
ness and shrlnkage facts mny be
found on the selvage or mony
slip-cover materials. Or you may
have to buy a sample ot the mo•
terial and test It yourself to make
sure it won't shrink enough to
niter the flt of the cover made
trom It.
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PLUS TAX

MUSIC WHILE
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AS LOW AS

$19.95
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By IAOK WOOTEN,
Extenelon Editor
VANNING PROJ'EOT
Much Interest Is being shown

throughout the state In a project
concerning a vegetable mlxt.ure
ot corn , okra, a nd toma toes, re•
ports Miss Lurline Cailler, slate
homo demonstration agent for the
extension service. This Is a project which offers In o limited woy
nn opportunity tor an nddillonnl
source of Income for form families. Miss Cailler says that the
r ecord made last ycnr by fnmillcs
was encouraging, portlculorly the
qua lity or the product canned, Jn
t11e counties, the county and home
demonstration n gents nrc In
charge o fthe project. The moln
purJ>OSe or the canning lll'Ojcct Is
ti> utlllz
home-grown products
on the form by conning, and thus
nfford more food for the family
or a small lnoomc by soiling the
conned vegclobe mixture.
WILL OET SOIIOLARSHll'S
Deon P . W. Chapman. or the
Un lvcl'Slty of Georgie College ol
Agriculture, announces lhol 24
scholol'Sh lps worth $100 each wlll
be awa rded to Gcoergla form boys
wishing lo enter the college of ogrlculture n• freshmen this fall.
Only one scholorshlp will be given
In • county. Boys will be selected
on the basis of 4-H ,or F. F. A,
work with live stock or llOUltry,
and !he ir scholn• tlc record. Appll-
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cations should be moiled to Dean he nllowed to r ~aoh the late the auditorium April 17, OUr proC~npmnn before Julr 1. The 24 duugh singe. This will give more gram was on Hlftahnesa and per•eholarshlps nrc being given by u gra1:a and a moro c~mplete feed. sonality. We had a tew glrla to
large ma ll order house,
glvc talks on these subjecta, The
progrom WH very lnterestln11,
4-H CLUB NEWS
HARVESTING
We arc plannlnr to keep our 4-H
ESLA 4•11 OLUB
IIAV ~IL~TURES
club going durln11 the summer.
We ore lenrntn11_ how to make
In our 4-H club we are plaMlng
Accorcllng to the extension og·
ronomist. E. D. Alexander, th to enter the health contest and neat seem•. A committee was appointed
to find all the other memdress
revue
In
Moy,
We
ore
plantsmall grain-winter legume hay
bers' project, and ace ii they are
mixture will add o great den! to Ing a garden for our 4-H. We had getting
along all right. We havf
the Iced supply, provided thesr out• "Sponsor" wlth us at this
few aprons made, and they are
crops arc handled properly. The meeting, Frances Scott. We are ar,,al
cute.
stage at which they ore cut will going to finish our uniforms at
depend UPlln the use to be mndt home becouse our school wlll
SARAH LOU KENNEDY,
of them. For dairy teed and the close before the next mcetln,i. We
Reporter.
highest qualily or hay, the mlll- wlll meet at our regular time In
ture should be cut when the small May, with Miss Spears.
BE'ITY HOOD, Reporter.
grain is in the early dough stnge
regardlcess of tho gl'owth of the
legume. It It Is to be fed lo horse• REGISTER 4-11 OLUB
R A
and mules, the small grain con
The Register 4·H club met In

By MISS ~IAUDE WIDTE

:!;!

MONEY BY BUYING

PHILCO MU-6

N

NOTICE!

NEW PROORAJII GIVES
S~IALL FARMERS MOIIE
F'OOD AOREAOE
The new supplementary cotton
program will bring to all small
!armers ln the southeastern cot·
ton stales an opportunity to carry out dlversl!led plans sim ilar to
those used successfully by Bulloch
coounty F arm Security J\dminl••
tratlon borrowers, nccordl11g to
Willian, W. Moor e, FSA su1>e1'"i•

COSTUME SUIT in block /oill• i
with pin,k Teveres and uestee 1
is CBS actress Joan ("Woman ot 1
Courage" ) Tetzel'• choic• for
sprinu and earlu .!ttmmer weaT
town. A ·c1tarle1 Cooper original,
lr features a slim sk irt, ahort
Jacket with pinched-i n waist and
Her Florene• sor.
And then on Monday e vening pearl buttons.
Reichman hat is of a p ink-beige
Fa,·me rs who take pnrt In the
at the college this bevy of women crepe, lrirnnted w11h berrle, of
n veritable fashion review in wooden bends; preen leaues andi 11ew progrnm (I r ~ ellglbll' 10 rc,lovely evening dresses presented matching veiling that swathe, her cclv~ r S:l payment ror carrying
out speclrled food procl,,e'.i ,n
n plcosing picture. T he bunqucl head, '
•
,:ructices, Mr. Moore pointed out
tables were lltcrnlly lined with
thot this payment will ennblc
maiden hair fern ond bowls or JO-II PARIT\' PA\'MENTS
rnony small farmers to grow
while n owcrs (Woman's club col- ANNOU11WED TIIIS WEEK
ramlly gardens nnd set oslde adors arc green nnd white) . The fa- 8\' SEORETARY WICKARD
ditional acreage which herctororc
vors were honct-wovcn nsh Lrnys
Rates
!or
porlty
payment
to
be
they
could not afford to spore
or Georgia pine needles. Credit Is
due lo Mrs. M. S. Pittman for the made to formers who plnnt. with- Crom cotton production.
In
1941
AAA
acreage
a
llotments
"Small,
low - income- cotton
dcliclom; m cm1 nnd uttrnclivc pro for cotton, wheat, n nd tobacco formers pndly need thot adclltlonhave been announced from Wash· n.l acreage for the production oi
ington by Secreta ry or Agricul- foods lo be consumed 01 horr.c,"
ture Claude R. Wickard.
Mr. :M oore stated. "A surv<'y in
As announced by \V ickard, the 1937 In eight southern s,:ites b~
rates arc: Cotton 1.38 cents per he bureau of agricultural cronom•
pound, wheul 10 cents per bush• ics showed thut Ir rurm.:-:s had
el , nue-curc d tolmcco 0.6 cents consumed all the fa1·r 1-~ri:wn
pet· pound, cigar filler a nd cigar products they needed, on addi tion ,
binder tobacco (not including nl 5,800,000 acres or cropla nd a od
types 41 a nd 45) 0,7 cents per 8,700,000 acres of pasture would
TUE
pound.
have been required. The)' needed
The payments will be made an increase ot 23 per cent. in
BRUNSWICK
from ~212,000,000 appropriated by croplend for grain, 11 per cent.
con~rcss Inst year. These pny- for roughage, and 30 per cent. In
":il1ancl1u,1 Sen•lcc"
men ts arc designed to help boost pasture."
'
farm Income from the bas.le crops
During lhe ct·op year 1959, FSA
4,16-3,00-19
toward the ndmlnlstratlon 's goal borrowers nll over the country
of "purity" or "fair exchange vnl- increased their ncl Income by
$6.30
about $60,000,000 largely as o result
of
live-et-home
c.
r
op
pracgrnms featuring the classic entrance or the Administration tices. ln thot year the va.luc o l
food end feed produced tor rarm
$7.00
building,
The rormal opening of the 46th nnd home use omountcd to more
6.~6-6,li0-17
Biennial Council took pince in the than $89,000,000, ln the southauditorium. H ere Mrs. Dorman, in eastern cotton stol es, FSA bor$7.50
u most pleasing munncr, Introduc- rowers Increased the value ol
ed Mrs. Rolph · Butler, who t·c- home-produced nnd homc-consum·
0,00-16
ed
goods
by
more
than
50
per
sponded beautlrully and in a brief
address set forth the theme of her cent.
$7.75
Under the supplementary cot•
administration- 11Intclllgence, Pa•
lrlotism, Religion , At Work for ton progrom fo rmers who volunYou can't go
Democracy"
. . And lhus Lhe tarily red uce cot ton acreage beconvention got under way- and low the 1941 a llotment, or 1910
wrong on Brunslong ii will be remembered In measured ocreage, whichever Is
smaller, will receive special cot·
Sta tesboro.
wicks. E t r a
Nellie E llis (MI'S, w. H.) is n ton stamps, within prescribed
good ambassador of good wUI for
miles - e x t r a
Statesbo1·0. On her visit to Hot
safety.
Springs, Mrs. Ellis made some
friends. This week, af ter spending
the post four months In Miami,
they started back to their home
in Bristol, Tenn., a nd rememberIng Mrs . Ellis in Sulesboro, stop • Acid-Rc,lltins PorccJain Interior.
Heavy Duty
ped over here in tending to spend
• Durable Dulux E:r:terior.
the night. ; their visit was exTruck Tires
• Sturdy One-Piece Stttl Cabintt ended or several days. They were
Prices Begin at
Construaion.
Mr. and Mrs.
Copenhagen a nd
• Many other featurt1, including
Miss
Copenhagen.
)-YEAR PROTECTION PLAN.
Aline Whiteside tried out her
new charcoa l burner Friday night.
The burner is in the back yard
and from nil accounts the steak,
were cook ed to a queen's tostc .. .
Which reminds me hat I'm hunSeat Covers
gry and they're going to serve n
AS LOW AS
mighty good luncheon nt the
•
Hammermill
Bond
Typewriter;
Methodist church today.
paper ia clean and u ■able down to
As ever, JANE.
the last sheet.
It• pleasing appearance and
Jldaptabili ty to typewritin1, car- • - - - - - - - - • ]
bon copice and pen or pencll work
SASCO
account for ita popularity in thou~
,ands of homes and officu,
BATJ'ERY
We 1011 Hammermill Bond
:U Months
Typewriter Paper in sturdy, protective, orange-and-silver boxes,
500 banded sheet ■ to each box. Let
ue aupply you.

in l

"More News, More Advertising, More Features"

''Read 'Em and
I? s_

Rea p " o u

__..,.,1 ~t o~OPPED
,.
, ,uo•v

'

L~
0

I

three times the cost for any prcvlous yea1•," Mr. Dyer sold. "As n
t'<lsull', some mcuns or stabilizing
the markcllng of peanuts has be·
come necessary,"
All formers who shored In the
proceeds of a 1940 crop of peanuts picked and threshed by mechanical means arc eligible to
votQ in tho referendum,

Y ES,

electric service ia
one of the cheapest
thinp you buy. The different, individual tuks it
performs can be measured
in terms of jult a few pennies - 10metimes, even in
fractions of pennies. For
example, you can cook an
entire meal on an electric ran"' for thrte
cents or less. Your electric refri11:erator will
run an entire day for three or four aenta.
When you consider all the variolll houoeJipld jobl it doeo, elcctTic senrlQe ii the
bl!lllffl barpin in your home. Furthermore, it is one of the few tblop ~hooe
price hun't 110ne up. In fact, it'• ' cheaper
now than ever before I

NOTICE!
INDEPENDENT
NAVAL STORES
COMPANY
0

OH, lft IT

"\MUlE, SUM1Ef1

SAVANNAH, OA,

Will buy your CRUDE

GUM or still it for you.
Go see them, or write at
once.

GEORGIA PO.WER COMPANY

- -- - - -- -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - ----,----- -------------- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -

.•• and just look at what you get!
• Full 6.2 Cu. Ft. S1ora8< Capaci1y.
• Wide1 Ovtrsizt', Suptr- Bffidrnt
Fr ~ s Uni1.
• Philco SUPER Power System for
t xlr••/•JI frtc:.ing, 111r/l1u p0""'er,
dt'pmdability, economy.

II AIIAZI II VAllt

$6.45

I

S1.99

$4.49

PROTECT
IMPORTANT

, new Ntuh. All
WHlh~r ond roo41.

PAPERS

llln• a dnch wllh
y handllnf. Re,e
t/ca,tUS."
-1. II., Mlaa. .,.u.

SPEOIAL SALE OF
USED TYPEWRITERS

Exchange

BATTERIES
CHARGED

lf you are interested In a
used typewriter or adding
chine, come in and · see the
chines listed below end toke
pick.

US-5.51-11
5.25-5.51-17
6.00-16

--------$6.45

• Deed,
• Contrach

L. C. Smith Model No. 8 ..
Underwood Model No. 5 ..
Remington Model No. 12 ..
Remington Model No. 10 ,,

- P . A.

s .. S•• Pr•••co

19.50

19.50
12.50

IAIIITY•RIM
WNIILS
GUAll:0 YOUlt TIU$ ANb 't'OU
Underwood Model lrll ........$44.50
Royal Standarcl
KHM 11 .............................. 59,50
Remington Nolaeless
l'I" ........................................ 49.50

1 have a practically new A. B,
Dick Mimeograph with automatic
Inking, feed ing, counting, and in
A-1 condition. Come in nnd mal<c
me a offer.

• Reporto
wllh

~~::~~!~
tOO Sl'IHlt, K•pt Cl•an U•tll U..d ,
In a Handy laa

M&LAUTOCO.

E. Main Street

Statesboro

BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
27 W. Main St., Ph. 421

7,we lehf '(j ~ - ~g ~
AOATING NWIR

MOUMTINGS f O Cll:AOlE YOUI lNOINf POii: LOHGfl llff

MAsnR NYDIIAULIC ■IIAIUI
JOit fOUAL•l'ttES$URE UAKING EFHCIEHCY AND SAFETY

..NHR•TIP sn■RINO
fOII: $WlITTI, SMOOTHlll: HANDltlG AT THE WHEEL

• Ab1lracts

•

Wlf'II $UMM6ll

!17.50

•WUI,
"Cat1tleman, thl1N,uh '600'Ua hon«v
-ride, ond talte11lw mountain cun,,,e1
lllte •tra1,11t rood. Power tood, mlleute 2$,5 ~r toll011t o perfect ride."

wfiJHBS-Fu!IDIA

good
mamayour

~fffY•SftlL
fOR M,i,,l(IMUM SAFETY AND

~

■ODY
PEACf Of MINO

FULL•FLOATING RIDI

Ters

-

ANO 00006 AU. f'H6 WAY f

ON TH6 WAY

I• a dHrerent Springtime, because It comee with Fluid Driving, to
make it gayer-and with Dodge Fluid
Drive leading the way, all the way.
Now, In a new Dodge Luxury Uner,
you ean talu, lo the open highway with
nothing to do but ride. Milo upon
mile without ■ltiOing gears, as you go
up or down lo epeed- Bl you take city
traffic.and the ■lopeaand otraigbt-away
of open country . •• And ready to your

flnger-lip8, a powerful "getowny-gear"

FOil A "Rl01MG ZONE" WITH CCJMPLETE SHOCK PROTECTION

for eitlra•apeed wlien atartlng ...There
wae never anything like thi• before.
Don't deny younelr too long.
Remember !be great Dodge comblnallon of nluea. The values of
permanent leaderahlp-oul of long,
dependable bletory. C.Omparc tbeee
featuree, Compare the prices. You can
euban~e the old for lhe new In a
minute • time; at a coet you'll acarcely
nodee. So let younelf go-for the lowe■t-prleed,fa■leal-aelliugearwlth Fluid
DrlTe. See yonr Do<lge ,lenlcr-oow,

TUNE IN ON MAJOR IOWEI. C. I. I .. TMUIIDAYS,

t

TO 1G P. M.. LS. 1.

DODGII
tThf• ••• O.troll d•linf'H
pric. and lndurlH eU Ped-

•r•llaaee•atl •II •l•1tfttd

equipment. 'n-anaporl•"'
lion,
end loe•I tu••
!if an, J,e•tra. Front di,.~

•t•t•

~~~~~!:~~r::~~~=r,::
at
••tra co••· l'Jvid
• llfltl

Ori-re 125 ••fr& s.. your
D odi• dHl•r for

tludl■ I

,.,.,,,

"I.UID DRIVli ONI.Y

•••7

Pr/cH .ub•

]eat to ohanl•
notlo.,

wlthi;,uf

/:!ll$ ■X..RA

All machines listed have been

thoroughl)' cleaned ond adjusted.

EAST l\lAIN ST.

STATESBORO, GA.

STATESBORO OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.
21 W. Main St.

State.boro, Oa.

Lannie F. Simmons

Claxton, Evans Motor Co.

Metter, Hendrix Motor Company
Soperton, Citv Motor Company

North Main Street
Swaiul>oro, Emanuel Matan

Sylvania, Parker Motor Co.

STATESBORO, 8A.

Milleo, Millen Motor Company
Wrlcblovllle, Wri11:htovWe Auto Co.

Reldl\'l.lle, Stockdale Motors

"Fii st To Give the Complete News of t he County"
tor Lhe vallda llon ol original obligation bonds, and sold relundin11:
bondo ohall be sold and delivered,
and the proceeds used t o ncqui rc
bonds, or oxchnngo tor bonds , of
tho exlsllng County bonded indebt-

edness, such snloa er exchange& to
bo mndo !rom t in10 to Lime under
authority of resolutions or tho 1rovernlng authority of anld County.
I n Ctl69 the ottlccn whou 1lgnaturcs1 or fncsfo1ll0 aig nnturcs, ehaJl
apprnr on tho bonds or coupon•
s hall cease to ho s uch oUJccra bef ore delivery ot auch bonds, 1uch
■ lgnaturea

ahall neverlhele11 b•

valid and ortlclent In all reapect1,
the aamo •• If they hod remained
1in office until such delivery,"

S""tion 2.
Be it further enacted by the au-

thority a!orel!Aid, lhot when uJd
amendment shnll bo agreed to by
tl\'o-thi rds vote ot the member■ of
each Houao, with the 11nyes 11 And
" nays" t hereon, ond published in
one o r more newspapers fn each

Cougresslonol District in this State
f or \\VO montha previous to the limo
for holding the next general clccUon, at which proposed amend•
menta to tho Con1tllution of thi•
State may be voted on, aome aholl
al ufd 1rener•l election be submit·
tad to tho peopl1 for ratification.
All pora0DI votlna at aald election
In fnvo r of adoptlnir \ha aald proposed amendment to tho Constitution shall have written or printed
on their ballot■ the words, 11 For
rntlCicatlon of amendment to Artl•
cl, 7, Scctlon 7, Paro11:rapb I, of
the Constitution aulhorlzini tba
County of Cook to 11101 Refundlnir
Bonds.'' and all porsona opposed
to the adopting of aafd amendment
ahnll hove written or printed on
their bollota the worda, "Agaln1t
rnti!ication of omcndmont to Article 7, Section 7, Paro11:rnph 1, of
tho Conatitution, authorliing the
County of Cook to lsaue Rotunding
Dends." And tf a majority or tho
electors qnnllflcd to vote f or mombers ot tho General A u embly, vot..
Ing t hereon shnll vota for rntlflcn ..
tlon thereof, when tho r esult shall
be consolldntcd na now required by
lnw In election f or memlX!r s of the
Gcnernl Assembly, tho an ld nmomlment shnll bccomo o pnrt o! Article 7, Section 7, Porogrnph 1, of
the Conslllulion o! the Stnte, t101I
tho Governor shnll mnko a proclnmntion therefor ns p rovided by 1•"·
Section 8.
Alt laws nnd ports or laws In
con.rlict herewith nrt harcby ta•
poalod.
RANDALL EVANS, JR.,
Sponker of tho House.
JOE BOONE.
Clerk of tho Houao.
CHARC,ES D, REDWIN.lil,
President or tho Sonata.
LINDLEY W. CAMP,
Secrotory o! tho Senate,
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Eugene
Tnlmnd11c, Governor of sold Stale,
do lsouo this my proclamation here•
by declaring: that the proposed foregoing amendment to the Constltut ion Is aubmltted, !or ratification
or rejection, to the votera o! tht
State qualitiod to vote for member■
o! the General As,embly at th•
General Election to be held on
Tuesday, Jun• 8, 1041.
EUGENJil TALMADGE,
GOVll'DOr,

By tho Governor,
IJOHN D, WILSON,
,s,eratary o! Stale.

(

A Proclamation
Submitting a proposed nmondmen t to the Constitution of Geor-

gia to ho \'Oled on at the Genet·al
Election to be hc)d on Tuesday,
J uno 3, 10 4.J, am end in.r Arliclc
7, Section 7, Paragraph 1, of the
Constitution o f Georgin, ao ns tc,
authorize the City or S tone Mou nhiin to Incur bonded indebtedness
in oddition to that heretofore nuthorized by the Constitution and
lnws of Georgia tor the purpose oC
re fund ing nnd r etiring ita existing bonded Indebtedness and
in terest thereon pnst duo and unpaid na of January 1, 194 1, and
which becomes du e up to and lncl_udlng Ja nuary 1, 1050i to pro•
v1dc that the Cunds rnised from
auch additional bonded lndebtednes.s, and interes t thel'eon past
d ue and unpaid on Jnnuntj• J
1 941, or which mo}' become du~
up lo nn d including Jnnua1·y 1,
1960; to provide for th o submfeaion of the nmendment !or rntl0-
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The Poor Cave Man
Had No Newspaper
To Advertiae In,
But You Have l'I ~

r ntlo11 by the pC!oplc, nnd for other
PUl' JlOS<'~.

By H is Excell ency, •
EUGENE TALM ADGE,
,o,,e1·nor.
Sloltl of Gcorgiu,
E xec uli\·e Ucpt.,
Mnrch 28, 194 1.
WII EllEA S, The Gcncrnl A,scmbly nt its session in J!l4J pro•
posed a resolulion nmcnding the
on~litu1inn or lhi~ Stntc ni. set
forth in th l!II rrsolutlon, to-wil:

l'HOVIDI NG FOi A BONDE D
INDfW'n: DN i,SS FOil '1'111'
C l'l'\' OF STON f: MOUNTA IN.
11 . ll . No. Gl-320 O-Cov. 20
A HESOLl '!'JON
To prn1rnsl' to lh~ cprnlified voter s of Georg-in 11 11 nml'ndnwnL to
Article 7, ect ion 7, Pnrn g1n11h
J, of the t:onsl itu lio11 of Geo l'gin,
1.0 as to nuthod1.c the Cily or S tone
l\fountnin to incur R bo ndetl indebt edrH!lis in nd diLion t o thot
he retofore nulhot'ized h}' tho Con~titulion nnd Jnws or Gcor gin for
the p ur 11osu of l'efu nd ing nntl r e•
t iring it.s e,dsting bontlcd i ndcbl.cdne!S on cl inlcrcst thereo n pust
<lue nn«I unpnicl u o[ ,Jn nunry 1,
l!M t, nnd which bC!comu clue up
to nnd incl udilig J nn un1·y J, 1060;
to provid e thnt t he fu n418 rniscd
from euch nddiLionnl bonded indebtedness shnll be used cxc.lusivcJ~, for the 1·cth·ement of snicl
bonded lndebtPdnc!s, nod Interest
th ereon 1,n.st d ue nncl u npni d on
Ju n unry J, J 9 41 , or which mn~'
become d ue un to nnd incl ud ing
Jnnunry J. J 060 ; lo pl'ov ide ! or
lhc s ubmission of lh o nmc ndment
•f or r ntJflcnlio n br t he people, and
for o the r pul'poses.
Section J.
Be ft enncted by th e Gcncrnl
AS!embly of t.hc State of Georgin,
and jt is hereby enacted by nulhor::
ity of the onme, thnt A1·tlclo 7,
Section 7, Pnrogrnph I, of the
Conslilulion or Ccorgia , which hns
hcre lofol'e been umendcd, !!hall be
furt her amended by n<lding nt lhc
end the reof n new pnrngrnph in
t he follo w ing- words, to-wit :
"And except thnt th e City or
Stone l\Jounlai n mny iss ue r e fund•
ing scrinl boll(ls not In excess of
the oggregale sum of $20,000.00,
for i hc purpose or re fu ndi ng and
retiring nny bond('d In deb tedness
nn d inlcres t thereon of :mid City
ou tstanding, pnst d ue nntl unpnill
on Jnnunry l , l 041, und any bonder! indebtednes• and lntere,t thereon of fnld Cit)• 0111.stnnd ing an,1
which becomes duo up to and
including J nnunry J, 1050, nnd
provide for tho a ssessment nnd
collection of nn onnunl tax, e uffi•
clent in amoun t to pny the prin•
ciJ)nl nnd interc.sL of !Rici r efund•
fng bonds as they !nil duo; t he
proceeds of nil such r efundi ng
bonds so issued by tho City or
Slone 1\fountnln lo be used e xclusively for !ho purpo,o of paying
and retiring said bonded fndebt•
cdness nnd interest the reon p111t
due nnd unpnid
of Jnnuary l,
194 1, nnd any bonded Indeb tednegs nn d lntea•est thereon outstanding- and whtcl1 becomes due
up to and including Janu ary l,
I 960. Snid r efundinir boncla ■hall
bo issued whon authorized by an
ordinnnce of tho ofl'lclal1 of the
City or S!ons Mountain eharired
wit h the duty of managina it,
corporate affairs, and ahall be val•
idated aa provided by law."
Section 2.
Ba It further enacted by th, autho1·ity aforesaid, Urnt when ■aid
amendment ■hall be airreed lo by
two-thirds vote o! the member■ of
such H ouee, with the 11ayes" and
"nays" thereon, and published in
one or more ncwapapera in each
Congressional Dl, t rict in this S tate
for two n,on lhs previous to the
lime !or holding the n ext general
election, at which pro posed amend..
rnents to tho Constit ution ot this
State mny be voted on, llnme shall
ot s nid ge neral election be aubmil ted to tho people for ratificatio n. All persons voting al said
election in favor of ndopling the
anid proposed emendment to the
Constitution s hnll hove writ ten or
printed on theh- bnllota the words,
°Fo r toti ficotion of amendment of
Article 7, Section 7, Poragraph 1,
of !ho Constitution authorizing
the City of Stone Mounlnin lo lssue r efunding bon ds," and all per.
sons op11oaed to t he adopting of
said amendme nt shall have writ-ten o,· printed on their bnllob the
words, 0 Against rolification of
amendment o f Article 7, Section
7, Parogrnph l, or tho Constitut ion nulhorizing the City of Stone
Mo untai n to iasuc r efunding
bom.ls." And ii n mnjorily of the
elt!ctors quali fied lo vole :for mem•
bcl's of the General Assembly, voting thereon shnll \'Ol e for 1·alifica•
lion thei-eof, when the result shnll
be eonsolidntcd os now r eq uil"Od
by law jn election f or members or
the General Assembly 1 the said
ametHlmcnt shn11 become n pnrl ot
Article 7, Section 7, P arogrnph 1,
o r the Constitution o r the Stnle,
and the Go\1 erno1· ■hall make a

n,
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proclamation th erefor, as provided by law.
Section S.
All law, and parla or laws In
confli ct he1·ewlth are hereby repealed.
RANDALL EVANS, JR .,
Speukor or t he Houu.
JOE BOONE ,
Clerk of the House.
HAHLES D. REDW INE,
President or the Sonnie,
1, INDl, E \" W. CAMP,
Secretary o.f the Se11nte.
NOW, T HEREFORE, I, Eugena Tnlmndge, Go\!ernor of sn ld
Stnte , do i!sue this niy proclnma•
tion here by decluing that the
Jll-OJl05ecl f o regoing Ame ndme nt t o
the Co nstitution Is s ubmlU cd, f or
rnlificnti on 0 1· rej ection, to the
\'0 l crs of the Stale quulined to
\'olc f or mc mbel's of the General
Assem bly at th o G enen l Election
to be held on Tu c!!dny, J une 3,
104 1.
t~UGENE TALMADGE,
Governor,
Dy th e Go\1erno1·:
' JOHN D. WI LSON,
Secralary or S late.

A Proclamation
S ubmitting a proposed nmcnd•
monL to t he Cons titution ol Georg ia
lo be voted on nl tho Genera l Eloc-

tlon to be held on Tueadoy, June 3,
1041, nmending Arllclo 7, Section 7,
Parog rnph 1, o t the Constitutio n
of Georgie. 10 ns lo a uthorize the
,Snndy
Consolidated School
District, o! Franklin County, to Incur a bonded indebtedness in nddi-tion to that heretofore nuthorlied
by tho Constitution nntl lnws or
Geor gia for the pu r pose of r efund•
ing and r eti ring itis o.xist ing bonded
indebtedness nn d interest t hereon
due ond unpnid ns of January 1,
194 1, nnd which becomes clue up to
an d including J u nl'.I, 1949; to pro-vlde that thC! fu nds r nised from such
ndtl itlonal bonded indebtedness shnll
be ust"'d exclusi\'ely for t ho relire1nent o( said bonded indebtedness,
and inte rest thereon, duC ond un1rni d on Ja nuary I, 1041, or which
mny become due up to nnd lnclud•
ing J uno 1, 1949i to pro\llde f or
tho s ubmission of tho amendment
for 1·otificntion by lhe people, and
for othe r pu r poses.
Dy His Excellency,
EUGENE TALMADGE,
Governor.
Stnte ol Georgin, Executlvo
Dopo.rtntcnt,
Mnrch 28 , 1041.
IV H EREAS, Tho General A1scmbly nt its session in l 941 pro•
posed nn act amending tho Com1U•
tu tion of this SI.ate ns set forth In
this r esolution, to-wit ;
PROVIDING FOR A BO NDED
I NDEBTEDNESS F OR S ANDY

Cr•••
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IN ATL~NTA
Stay at

The ANSLEY

CR O SS CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOL
D ISTlllCT,
OF
FRANKLI N COUNTY.
S. B. No. 00-Gov. No. 288
AN AC'!'
To Propose to the quali fi ed votel'ff of Georgia an amendment lo
Arliclo 7, Sect ion 71 Pnrngraph l,
o! the Conalltution of Georg ia, oo
a s to authorize the Snndy Cross
Consolidated School Di.,trlct, or
Franklin County, to incur u bonded
indebtedness In ndtlitlon to that
heretofore nu Lhoriz:ed by the Co11•
stl tution anti Jaws or Georgin for
the purpose of refu nding und retiring its existing bonded Indebtedness nnd interest the reon d ue nnd
unpn ld na or Jnnunry 1, HM! ; and
w hich becomes due UJJ lo nud including J une I, 1049; to provide
lhnt tho runds rnised rrom suc h
nddltionol bondetl indebtedness s hnll
be tiscd exclusi\•ely for Llio retire•
ment of snid bonded indcbted11css,
and Interest thereon, duo nnd u npaid on Jnnuuy .1, 1041; or w hich
may become due t, p to nnd including
June 1, 1940; to 11rovldo f or tho
submission of tho nmendment for
rollficalion by the people, nnd for
other purposes.
Section l.
De It enacted by the General Asaembly o! the State of Georgin, and
it Is hereby en ncted by nuthority
o! tho san,c, thnt Article 7, Section
7, Paragraph I, of the Con, titutlon
of Georgia, which has he retofore
been amended, shnll be fur ther
amended by addina; ot lhe end
thereof a new pnrngr&tlh, in the
follo~in1 words, to-wit:
"And except that SnnJy Cross
Consolldnted School Dlatrl ct, of
Frnnklin County, may issue r efunding bonds not in excess of the
aggregnto sum of $12,000.00, fo r
the purpo!!o of refunding nnd ret irinr any bonded ln debtednes" nud
interest ther eon ot 1m id School Uls•
trlct oulslanding, 110d due n nd unt>oid on J nnunry J , 19-11, nnd nny
bond ed indebLedness nnd interest
thereon ot anid School Dist rict oul•
s tanding snd which becomes due
up to and including June I, 1940,
nnd p rovide for the nssess ment nntl
collectlon of nn a nnual lax, sur(i.
cient in a mount to pny the p1·inci•
pal ~nd interest of snid bonds ••
they 'fall dn e; the p roceeds of 11II
s uch refunding bonds so issued l>y
Sandy Croas Conoolidotctl School
Di!trict Of Frankli n County, to bo
used e.xcluaively for the purpose
of pnyina and roll ring snid bonded
lndebtednesa and Interest thereon
due and unpaid as of Janunry l,
1041, and any bonded indebtednes11
■.nd i nterest thereon outstanding
and which becomes due up to and
including June 1, 1040. So;d refund ing bonds shall be iH ucd when
nulhorizcd by a resolution or t he
Board of Trustees of Sandy Cross
Con, olidatcd School Diotrict, and
shall ho vnlldaled as 1,rovided bf
law.''
Section 2.
Bo It fu rther en•cted by the authority aforesa id, that when snld
omendment shall bo agreed to by
lwo-l hlrds vote of the members or
ench House, with the 11ayes11 end
11
nny1' 1 thereon, nnd published in
one or more ncws pnpcra in each
Congressional Diatrlct in this State
tor two month, pr evious to the time
tor holdinli' the next general election, at which proposed amendments to the Constitution of this
S tate may ba voted on, same shnll
at said general election be submitted !• Iha people for rati!icntion.
All persons voting at said election
in !nvor of adoptlnli' the said proposed amendment to the Constitution aha!! hove wrltt<1n or printed
on their ballots the words, 11For
rntifleation or amendment ot Artt•
clo 7, Section 7, Parogroph I, of
the Constitution authorizing the
Sandy CroH Con101ldated School
District, of Franklln County, to
IHuo re!undln1r bonds," and all per-

Thursday, April 24, 1941

Spcukcr of the Houao of Reprosen•
tntivea,

"More News, More Advertising, More Features"
Know Your Bulloch County

(Oontlnlled from Editorial Page.)
Strange, Secretary or St11to;

JO I,; BOONE,
Olerk of the Hou•• ot Representnlivc!!.
NOW, THERE FORE, I , E ugene
Talmmlgc, Governor o[ s llid State,
do issue this my procJnmulion here•
by dcclnl'ing thnt the pro posed Coreb,rOing nmcndmcnL to tho Conalitut lon is Aubmitlcd , for rntificatio n
or rejecti on, to the voters of the
S tntc qua lified lo \/Oto ror members
or the General Assembl)' nt tho
Cencral E leclion to bo held on
Tuesday, Juno 3. 1941.
EUGENtJ TALMADCE,
Go,•e rno r.
Dy .t he Cove rnor :
JOH N !I. WILSON,
Sccret.n ry or Stnte.

-READ-

printed on their ballots the

DINIILH HOTEU In OltrCllitl
111111111111 Th Tulwller
IIIHllLt TheAndrewlaolr...,.
IHUIIDIO
IIIDITIOIIEIY
IAYIIIAN
l!W 0ILUII

The 0, ffeM!I
Tlte lafferaon Davi•
Tlte • ..,. .,..,,
The St. C,._,I••

DINKLER HOTELS
~ARllNC DIN/I l ER . PR ES .

3.000 RDDffiS ,n SOUTHERn HOTEL~

mendment of Article 7, Section 7,
Paragraph J, ot th, Con,titulion,
a utl,orldng the Sandy Cron Consolldatcd School District, ot Franklin County, to Issue refunding
bonds." And I! a majority of
th, elector, qualified to vole
for mombera of the Genernl
Auembly, votinir thereon shall
vote tor ratification thereof, when
!110 r esult 1hnll ho con,olldated ns
now required by law In election for
members ot tho General Assembly,
tho aafd amendment shall become
a par t of Article '1, Section 7, Pnrn•
grnph J, of the Constitution o! the
Stole, and the Governor ahall make
a proclamation therefor, 111 provided by law.
Section 8.
All law, and part, of laws !0
conflict herewith are hereby n peal<d.
CHAR LES D. REDWINE,
President or the Senate.
LI NDLE Y W. CAMP,
Secretor y o! the Senate.
RA NDALL EVANS, JR.,

21

county we re ench twice elected to
h igh office by popular ma jority In

The Bulloch Herald

FOR

ore

TYPOGRAPIOCAL PERFECTION

I

l[TT£HH£AI1.

The committee on t he Fnthern nd-Son banquet made a report,
and it was d ecided lo wolt until
the next m l!fll.lng to decide definitely concerning It.
Dur ing the business session It
wns decided to have n softball
leog,w Friday afternoon, April
18, ot 3 o'clock. The following
schedule w!IJ be followed :
Brooklet vs. Regist er at Brooklet.
Statcsborc vs. Nevil• et Stol e••
bo re.
Slllson vs. Portal a t Stllson.
Ench Frldny a riernoon thero
will be different match ings and
the games wlll be played nt different places

Ij

It's your representative._
speaks for you in places
you cannot go. You want
your letterhead to give
your prospect ossurance
that it represents !l firm
of high standing.
Tb•t's why we print

,t

~~~\¾l§IR?~oa.a,
!ID@~@
lite 8111 Known N1m1 In Peper

BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.

There's always time for a minute's rest and
Ice-cold Coca-Cola makes such a moment
really restful. Everybody welcomes the happy

lhe

B.VBY

after-aense of complete refreshment which
Coca-Cola always brings. So when you pauae

throughout the day, make it lhe pa111e 11ta1

Aa ucepllonal valHI Coullt1 ol
200 lod91r

IOON l1al lodv1r ),lndu1

ah11II and A-Z. 26 d!YIIIOn )1&lbar
lab lodex. Bound ht d ui-ab1■ Imitation
leather, colon red or black. StHl

back with automattc lockino d■vlc■ .
Piah button for quick opeolno1 no ke_y required. Sheet• are whUe
Ivorydale ledqer paper1 24 aubatance , Sheet •be 6 :r: 9 ½ lncbea.

020008
020007

Ruby Ledver Ouult- Red
Ruby Ledge, O ullll- Black

$4.00
4.00

Banner States Printing Co.
27 W. Main St.

__.•.If

'

2

,,'

o, THI COCA-COLA COMPANY av

STATESBORO COCA-COLA BO'l'TLJNG COMPANY

Stock No.

•

~shes_with l~ld Coca-Cola.
B0TTU!D UNDER AUTHORITY

Phone 421

Statesboro

NowS the time
TO REPLACE OLDER TRUCKS

..-,,f.tf.-~

-~
.

WITH NEW QUALITY-BUILT

.f

4,;

DDDD■

1kt:
~,:...:,

DOES THINGS TO PEOPLE!

savlnr _

THACKSTON'S

·

,

PalCID WITB TID LOWEST

Cbiwis.!500': Pick-Ups 1630':
(WITH COWL)
P---•· 1730..
Chaw •595• 1111a1 ••
"
(WITH CMi
• Sbtkes .. '740':

COME IN FOR AGOOD DEAL
S.• us tod ay

• You can save money ••• REAL
money ..• on yonr hauling equl11ment
by buying now. Come in and let us
show you! You can get a dcpenJuble
Dodge Job-Rated truck . . . qrtalilyc ngin ccred • , • qUGlily-huilt . .. o truck
that saves you money and cuts your
hauling costs all alone the line! A
truck that's• built for the job and fits
the job, with the right en1inc, clutch,
transmission, rear axle, springs . and
Compare trucks- compare prices.
We've 101 tho truck to fit your job,
priced with the lowest for every
capacity. Come in ,._ _ and start

,.

d Deal " "'Ith
'
allo"'anc• on your

- .................. Dotn;t.,....i1&u1..w.J.

for a "Goo

~'l:'.::O'::'..,~~)~tt!
'11-nz-.-...
~,....., ...a.w..

a liberal trade-In
t end tWflll
praHnt truck aqulpman '

PIICII IYtlKr to CNANel WITHOYr NOIICf

to flt your b11d1at.

DOES THINGS TO CLOTHES!
MAKES THEM OLEAN!

MAKES fflEM SPARKLE!
MAKES THEM NEW!

For Prompt Pickup

Call 18

and Delivery

HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor

LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Nortl1 1'faln Street

:

S everal Bulloch county fat·mers did their part Inst week toward Improving the quality of
cattle now In the count y. Recent
s hows have demonstrnted t he !net
that these farmers can and ore
growing out good steers, comparable to any that can be found.
T his phase of the progrnm Is
mode possible by using good herd
s ires with the native herds or
grade cows.

Divcrlin g more nnd more of
t he cotton tooncco, und pean ut.
acreages to feed s tuff Is adding to
the posslbllflcs of feeding the cattle out lo o quali ty not exceeded
In this section. More and more
lespedezn and other grazing crops
ore being plnnted each year.
The next logical s tep Is to Improve the cows and ge t bcUl.'r
herd sires. During the purebred
cattle sole here Thursday, fir.
teen registe red Herefords W N'(I
bought by local tanners out o r
the thirty-five in the snle. These
live stock-minded farmers r~n llzed t he value enough ol good cattle lo pay an average or 5140 per
head for their cattle. 1\vo years
ago, this would have been regol"dod us on enonnous prkc for
cattle In Bulloch county.

LA ST

THE IRUT IEW '1-aw All-WUTHEI
Don't wait for prices lo go up! Stop

you 19 feet of road-hug;fng "bile" in nary
loot ol ii■ world-lamoua AU-Weather tread.

MAIATHOI TIRE
A grecat GoodyeClf•made tln,

Statesboro, Georgia

ltudl to outperform any Ure you
can buy at tbla pclce • • , ...,...

on the N>ad by bllllau ol .U11I

luy NOW-and IAVII

: :~=~&~-~
DAYI AT

••

$911
c••,. ,,na•• "'''" ,..., .,,, "'·
White ,1•-cr11

Don't IINII llte popu,_.

GuY T. Ga rd has recently
bought a farm near Portal and
got his pastures
started. He
bought a n outs tanding bull and
young heifer to use In building
his herd,

A~L-AMERICAN TIRI!
lmagino a lire !!!!!!!! and guaranteed by
Goodyaar- yot priced ao amazingly lowl

Bur NOW-and SAVEi
ONLY I MORI DAVI AT
,

~

1

~g&:f!:
if
'

ll,4
~

a:

l

•

11

q• -~ 19

S.U/=17 . IUI
C.11/ 1.00-11 . LSI
uo1uo:.i1 . LIO
5.JI/UlJ-11. 1.21

Caalo pnc..-_.,, ,..,, .U tlr•

OHATHAIII OOUNTI' SINGING
OONVENTION APRIL 27
A large gathering of singers
from many counties in Georgia,
Florida and South Carolina wlll
ta ke piece at the Richard Arnold
school auditorium in S a vannuh
Sunday, April 27. This wlll be the
thlrt~enth semi-annual convention
of the Chatham Cou11ty Singing
association. Officers of the asso·
elation who will have charge of
the program arc w. H . Akins,
pres ident; Walter Ball, \'ice-presiden t, and A. W. Suiter, sccre·
tnry, Singing will start at 10:30
and end at 4:30 Wllh one hour interml58ion for lunch from 1 until
2 o'clock. Members and friends
ot the aMOCla lion will prepare
lunch for all visiting singers.
Singers tnroughout the state are
Invited and Ur&ed to attend. A
concert wm be eiven by t he
Stamps • Baxter Smile-A-While
quartet In the Richard Arnold auditorium Saturday evening, April
26, begiMlng al 8 :30 o'clock.

alntle

Don't mlu ,,.. famous

Some thre,, yeors a go w. D.
Kennedy sla'.·ted in the live s tock
game. He has used good cattle all
the while. However, he selected
one of the top Ind ividual cows
and young calves from the sale
to add to his growing herd.

R . L. Mauldin, the breeder that
consigned tho cattle for th is snle,
s ta t ed that we 11re not too far
behind Texa1 at t he presen t. H e
stated that the thinking of locol
farmers Is Just as It was there
only five to ten years ago.

In NOW for tho

improved Goodyear "G-3" All-Weather that giY. .

J . F. Roborts bought
herd sire prospect to start his
upward breeding of the nntivc
cattle he has been keeping.

Several farmers hod previously added purebred cows to
their herds. With this group added now, the jump to better kinds
of calll• Is well on Its way In
Bulloch county.

DAYS

Get fklr low ,,-,..In price. on

J . B. Ffclds already has a few
purebreds and obout 100 highgrade cows. His buying a top herd
•Ire Is in keeping with h ill typo
or farming during the past ten
years.

frame for each capacity.

J.-,-~
TIIU

Bulloch County
Farmers Buy
Purebred Cattle

Fred and Don Blitch bough t
perhaps the top cow in thC' sale
wtt h u good calf al root mid one
ru1ure herd sire. They have been
In the cottle game seve.rnl yea.rs
and
found that the better the
tented by the county unit r ule
rd s ire, the money there Is In
nnd not permitted to take the of- he
the cattle.
f ice to which they were elected ?
J, A, Bra nne n was twtco
A . P. Bis hop, who hns Jus t gone
elected t o OonrrMa by. popular Into the forming buslnes.s on the
mnJorUy, In the flrat r llCle his Dover road. purchuscd one of the
011J10nont ha d t·h e l•rCeAt num- top bulls ond n top cow nnd calf.
ber or couny unit voteA, In his
Brooks end Eddie Lanier lmvc
8econd r ace there waa a tie In
t he county unit vote•, each ha,•• found tha t good bulls pay off
They
picked t hem n top bull In
Ing tho so.me number, and a
darn ho r se was nominated alter the sale.
a long 1lent1..l,1e.ked c onvcnlton.
W. A. Akins felt t hat he could '
Homer 0 . Parker wu elected 1ell larger calves from his dolry
On11111troller-Oe nera1 by poptalar herd by using o }lereford sire.
voto In hi• lint race and there He bought nn outstondlng Indiwn& a tie In the county unit vidual to start t hi• type of· h1·eodvote1 hut the eonveat1.a pve lng wit h.
tho nomlnat-to n to hu opponent.
In ltlo last race for Oontrre111 he
C. S. Cromley hos made it o
had a large majority or popular practice for ll<lVeral years to lmy
,,ote11 but his opponent had more tho best herd sires he could rind.
count.v unit ,•ote1.
Ho picked what was termed by
most people the best bull prospect
(Continued Next Week )
In the sale.

stttionery on . ..

.. ,: i

The ne,·t meeting w ll 1 ' tx, In
Portal.

I

/

,,~,

FFA Meets ,In
Statesboro
By WILLIAM CRO~ILEY

1r

WINNER OF THE

Thursday, April 24, 1941

The Slatesboro chnpter enlertalncd nt the close of the program
with o delightful supper set-vco
by the lic mc eco110m1cs clas.s ot
the Statestoro High school.

BROOKLET, Go.. April 16.The Bulloch counly Future Farmers o! America met In St•te,boro
Wednesday night, April 9, nnd
enjoyed a h appy session with the
S tatesboro F . F . A. OS ho•ts. C.
L. Logue Is vocational teacher of
the Statc,;boro vocattonal ngricult ural departmen t .
Prominent on the progrum wns
an address given by D. B. Turner , editor or the Bulloch Times.
Mr. Turner was voted to become
on h o110rnry membct· of the Bulloch county chapter.
Other Interesting numbers at
the program were the reports on
lite personal projects that were
begun las year and were closed
this /oil, These reports were given as follows:
Slilson, by Harold McElveen;
Por tal, by Hugh Burke; Nevils, by
Wnldo Anderson; Brooklet, by
W llllom Cromley.

HAL M. STANLEY
TROPHY

thdn ju5ta

c

THE BULLOCH HERALD
----------BuII0(h ounty

\Vhnt two me n in Bulloch

Busy at home? • • •
pause and

■aid amendmen t shall have written
word■, "Airalnst ratification of a-

st•t•nt Attorney Gene ral and

"'29.

::,1:0:rue=r=O=·= =
J•=
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eons oppoaed t.o lhe adoptinr of
or

General um) OomJ)trollcr Gen•
oral, ond J. J . El. Amlenon, as-

WIIITTllN

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE
~ make rood •• !!! do I

Kennedy Service Station
North Main St.

Statesboro, Ga.

"First with the Complete News of the County"
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Women's Clubs
(Contlnucd From Pnge One,)

that she lunched with J{nltenborn
while attending he D.A.R. congress in Washington, D. C, She
says she Is a Bulloch oountlnn by
ndopllon because her husba nd's
fa ther . JI-lose McCall. w as born In
Bulloch county ...
We admired especia lly Mrs. H.
B. Ritchie's nddress on Tuesday
evening. Mrs. Ritchie Is a past
president and past director of the
Georgia fed era lion. At present she
Is recordlng-sec1·ctary of the gencrnt Federation of \Vomen's clubs.
Mrs. Ritchie says, "The hospitality or S tatesboro people hos b<>en
outstn ndlng. Every possible courl('~Y has been extended us." Our
fondest hopes will be realized tr
Mrs. Ritchie Is elected as second
vice-president or the General Fedccra tlon at Atlantic Cly. She will
be a n honor lo our fair stole and
will fill the place as capably as
any one In the United S tates.
It was our plenscurc next to
meet Mrs. WIiia McDowell Balle¥, of Acworlh, who wns selcclcd
ns a Pioneer club woman from the
Seventh district. Mrs. Balley Is
director for service tor 11re of the
G orgla Fcdcrntlon of Women's
Clubs and Is elected trustee of
T a llulah Falls schools. On Tuesday Mrs. Balley gave $2,000 sett in~ up a perpetual •cholarshlp at
Tallulah Falls schools In honor of
he r husbnnd, the late Dr. Eugene
McKay. Mrs. McDowell was enlistment chairman
when the
Sta tesboro club came Into the
federation end she proudly refers
lo hersetr •• the mother of jhc
State•boro Woman's club. While
Interviewing various club women
we spied n striking looking woman In a sneppy red hot ond we
looked at her badge. She was Mrs.
A. S. Skelton, or Hartwell- remember her as WIiiie Belle Porker? She Is pa•t president of the
old Eighth district, now the Tenth
district. Willie Belle said she told
her club In Hartwell she wns comIn~ to the garden spot and 00tt•
tln11od, "I'm proud to Introduce my
friends to my old friends nnd
ne ighbors In Statesboro, my nnlivc
henth" . , . Among former Bulloch cnuntlnns we spoke to Mrs.
S. F . Davis, of Dou~Jos-remember she wns o Dnvls-ond Is

their training . . .
~~~t:~:~~~1:
\Ve were glad lo mee t Mrs. John
Mr. a nd Mrs. Gordon Frunklin
F . MacDougald. of Atla nta, past comrlimcntcd Mr. a nd Mrs. Gordpresident or the, Fifth d ist rict ~net ner Pa tric!<, of Rosario, A1·gcntlnn,
Georgia fcdcrnt1on transpor~at1on who are vlsillng his ra1hcr , Dr.
chairman . Mrs. MacDouguld 1s the
dnughter of the Joto Nellie Pote1-s
Block. who spent her e n tire mar- FffiST lli\l'T IST OHUROU
ried !Ire in our neighboring town, (C. M. Coalson, Ministe r.)
Sunday, April 27, 1941.
Sylvanlu. Mrs. Blnck, deceased.

Patrick, in Pulaski, with o d inner
I SALESMAN WANTED - Good
party on
Monday
evening
at their
home
Zetterowcr
avenue.
opening In Bulloch. Screven. E fCovers were laid for Mr. ond
flnghe.m counties. Full t ime routes
Mrs. Patrick, Miss Sorn Mooney
selling Rnwlcigh's Household P1·0and J im Coleman, Miss Brooks F OR SALE-New 19'10 model ducts. S tart now. Must hove car.
Grimes and Lcodnl Colemon a nd
cooking range, never bee n used ; Get more part !culors. Write RawMr. and Mrs. 'Franklin,
equipped for butene gas; table lelgh's, Dept. GAD-266-208, Memtop type, with built-In oven. phis, Tenn.
5-1-41
Will sell et a socrl!ice. can be APARTMENTS FOR RENT _
seen at 117 w. Jones Ave.Suitable for couple, furnished or
Dr. H .
Raymond D. Mallard.
unfurnished. Mrs. E . C. Oliver.

I

Mor ning en 1 lcc8:
was voted n ploncct' wornun.
10:15- Sundny school ;
Amons the r cmnrknblc women
that Jane met on Wcdncsdny F', llool<, superintendent.
11
:30- Mornlng worship, sermon
morning wns Mrs. A. P . Brnn!ley,
0
or Blockshcnr and Waycross. Mrs. by the min ls tcr; iubject, Unvell•
Brantley began hct· ca reer In tho Ing the Cross.''

Services:
6 :45-Roptlst T raining union;
I furrls Harvill, direct.or.
8 :00- Evening worshlpi sermon
subject, "The Church's Birthday."
Special music by the choir; J .
Malcolm Porker, di rector and or
ganlst ; Mrs. Frank Mikell, assistant.
\ Ve ~hull worsh ip In t he services
with the people of the Mclhocllsl
clmrch next week. There wlll be
no prayer service here WednesJ+: vcnlng

Georgia federation as second vlccpresldcnt, she advanced as fil'St
vice-president und served for f our

years. And served as state president another four years. a nd then
was director t.o General Federation for two yenrs. Thus scrvlnJ.:
her s tole tor fourteen consecutlvt'

years. Mrs. Bronlcy is now Ille
director. a trustee of Tallulah
Falls schools and cha irman of the
Resolutions. She wns delight ed to
return to Stotosboro, having been
h ere when she wos state president
to a d istrict meeting nnd recalls
n pleasant visit In the home or
Dr. nnd M,-s. A. J . Mooney. "Tell
the Statesboro people _how muc~
T cnj oycd being nt this council
meeting an,? how lovely hey hevl'
hcen to us.

dny evening.

en proud or Wlllle Dorman. So
<1ulotly and cfrtcicntly hos she
gone about he r duties, she hos
hccn 1hr. _g-l'ucious hos1ess and thf!
ca poblc cnglneeer nnd director or
tho conventlon- ubly osslstod, of
Mn,. Bc8Ble Staffortl
course, by J one Cone, nnd her e nJane wns charmed wlUt l\1.r:-; • t.lrc grouJ> or local club women,
Bessie Stafford and wished with It's J one's foncs l hope that every
just n touch or envy that som,' one has hnd such o good time
duy she m ight he able to Iron,- thot they'll hasten 10 pay us a
scribe the nclivltles or club worn- party call .
en as expertly as does Mrs, S tar - - ·- - - - -- - - - ford. Mrs. Stnrrord humorously
remarked that the fed ration hurl
NOTIOE TO l' UBLIC
neglected to decornto h1,r or to re
word her services with nn old-age
EFFECTIVE MONDAY, APRIL
pension. Which nwnrd she clnlrrs 28, THE STATE THEATER WI LL
from t ho stondJ>0l nl or £ervlcc nnrl BE CLOSED EACH MONDAY
age, For nine teen years Mrs. Stafford hos served the Georgia re,1, AND T UESDAY UNTIL FURerntion ns state editor- t his bcinr.: T HER N011CE. IT WILL BE
her 19th convenl ion . She nsscrl"f T HE POLICY OF Tl·n8 THEthat no other stutc editor In lhe ATER TO OPERATE FOUR
U. S. holds such n record. "I am DAYS EACH WEEK, WEDNESperfectly umozed ot the size nf DAY, TFIURSDAY, FRIDAY AND
Statesboro," she cxclalmcd. "11 ·s S ATURDAY.
so much larger U1nn the figure,;:
Indicate. Suy,

llm1

I

yest erday·~

CLASSlflEQ

SUGGESTIONS

IIOME OROWN VEGETABLES
ore comJng in fine; nsk one of our

clerks to name them ror you. They
urc always fresh because of our
vegetable refrigerator,
WE WI.LL HAVE
n good supply or DRESSED FISH
the Inst of the week.
ARLEDGE FRYERS
nrc coming In fine; expect to have
a good supply for you the rest or
the week.

SALVAGE SALE-We arc selling
nt hnll price Cosmetics, Rubber
Goods, Gallon Thermos Jugs.
Stationery,
Chocolate Syrup
a nd many other iterms .- Fronl<•
Jin Drug Co., 317 S11vannah
Ave. (in Garage.)

OORREOTION

In our editorial Inst week on
"Lcfs Improve Our MIik Cows;•
we said the sole of the purebred
hulls was held ot tho Bulloch

MALE HELP WANTED - Good I
Wa lkins route open now In .
Statesboro. No cm· or experience
necessary: Watkins Compnny largest and best known and products j
easiest sold ; usual carnlngs $20 to
$35 n ween. Write J. R. WATKINS
CO .. 70-98 W. Iowa Ave.. MemHAVE MADE
5-1-41
arrangements to sell you some phis. Tenn.
BLISS COFFEE for l 9 cents u
pound this week. Try It- It's good
MOVIE CLOCK
coffee.
GEORGIA THEATER j
Plenty of l'Olm CltOl'S
Today " Friday, A11rll 2,&..2a
They a.re fine in hot weather; also
Charles Chaplin in
plenty or cooked cold cuts. Our
"THE GREAT DIOTATOR"
butc~•rs will aivc you plenty of
Storts
1:30, 4 :00, 6 :42, 9 :18
good susgcst ion5' for ho t Wt?nlhcr
Saturday, April 28th
meats nnd sandwich mate rials.
Range Busters In
TOILET OAP
"KID'S LAST RIDE'•
prices are down. A good time to
And
buy If you need II.
"MEXlOAN SPITFIRE OUT

I

In thla clipping " 2D-ce nt, packap
of Roach P owder-ABSOLUTELY

I

Wednesday, May 7, 1941
Have contacted every buyer in Georgia,
Florida, South Carolina, North Carolina,
Virginia and other points and they have
promised to be with us on that date.
For the highest market price bring us
your live stock every Wednesday and be
convinced for yourself.

Monday-Tueoday, AprU 28-29
FREE!
We con always give you some J omcs Cngney, Olivio DeHavlllnnd

and Rita Hayworth In

good suggestions.
Call 20 or 20 or come ln

and

"STRAWBERRY B LONDE"

look around, We wlll he glad tn Stnrts 1 :30, 3 :30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30
aerve you and help
problems.

.)' OU

with your

We<ln••day, April 80

Geno Strati.o n-Porter's
"IIER FfflST ROMANCE"

John Everett Co.

Stores Begin
Wednesday
Closing May 14

FOR OUR
FAT CATTLE SALE HERE

with Edith Fcllowes
ltlo 'tll Z P, M,
Abo LOCAL TALENT STAGE
ATTRAOTION O P . M. ONLY

STATESBORO ll~ESTOCK
COMMISSmN ca.
F. C. PARKER & SON, Mgr.
Statesboro, Ga.

luncheon wos drlectnhlc- now be
s ure and say deJccl.ll.ble; I 'm rnth•
er choosy about my words."
"Of course you know l nm proL.c1

of being on the sturr of the A;.

Bruce Donnldson 's mothcr•in-Jnw. lanto Constitution ror 20 years.''
She nsked In be remembered to Mrs. Stn(ford says that she r ~every one ot her friends her('.
membcrs plensn nlly o
fOl1ll "'l'
member of Lho Atlanta Consl lh1·
" Duchess ot To.l lnUnh''
lion s tuff. "Jim Coleman Is one or

And that precious wornnn who Georgia's leading newspoperm"n

w ns nwnrdcd n gold badge for beIng one of lite most outstanding
pioneer club women. Rcr silver
hair plied high- tha t
Colonial
cost11me of hrocndod lavender sntln trimmed with lace a nd gold r ibbon. She 1s lovingly referred to
ns the "Duchess or Ta llulnh"Mrs. Z. J, Fitzpatrick-and Jane's
heart Is still pnlplta tlng-for the
duchccss kissed her ! . . . Mrs.
F ltzont rlck brought with her n
student from the Tallulah Falls
schools -Merle Tayor. Merle wns
one ol the three girls chosen for
good c itizenship tor the pllgrlmnge to the D. A. R , congress recently held ot Washington, D. C.
Merle told he club women about
nctlvllcs a he Mounaln school,
stressing the spiritual side of

and It Is my belief that the future
holds much for him in th is field."
Twin• Attrnot Attention
And the cutest ond most a t lrnctlve people, Mer l'hu nnd Mor •
Jorie Bulloch, or Da llas, Ga., twin
s isters and pages for the president.
They dress alike und ortcn m·•
gue about what they a rc going to
wear and war Is averted .by collIng In a n nrbllrntor. One sister
says she has the brnins a nd lht'
other does the talking. On one occasion one slstc1· went to Augus ta
and on arrival f.ound she hnd car•
rlecl two shoes for the same root
Even their grandmother can't Lei!
them apart.

"We Have What We Advertise Buy As You Like"

HEAR this Ntw, Thrllllna 3-Dlmension Tone

Rita Hayworth and Aflan Jona qreel lofaean:lla'1
revolutionary improvement brinp yo11 car ndlo
tone with an amulna; ntW Depth, ~ ad
Penpective. Voice and mlllic an broua:bt up to
• new reception levet-.bon. rr. ad clear ol
wind ru1b and car DOiie, IT'I THRILLtNOt

LEMONS doz. 15c
Potatoes 10 lbs 17C
Lettuce fancy I0c
Celery
Sc
bu.
Carrots
Sc
bu.
Sc
Beets
lb
English Peas Sc
Oranges doz. 15c
Cabbage 4 lbs IOc
Apples doz. 10c
Potatoes 3 lbs I0c
Tomatoes
Uc
Salmon
Z9c
SWEET

6 TUBII INCLUDING
RECTIFIER
Alao: A powerful 1tlf-contained Speaker and built In

NO. 2

motor noiae filtu. lbtrcme
Scnaltivity and Ruor-aharp
Selectivity with Motorola'•
3-Gani Cond,n..,. and Tun·
ed R .F . St11e,

P INK

ror

fl

2 FOR

2 FOR

-..

LARGE VA.

Veal Steaks
lbX
25c Croaken
33c
•bt0c
Sausage
PorkRoast IblSc
Coffee
25c
lb 8c
lb 17c
Steaks
Fatback
English Peas -25c
lb 23c
Cheese
lb
Z5c
Bacon
3
for
21c
Com
lb Sc
Croaken
Neck
Bones
lb
7½c
Beans 3 for21c
qt 21c
Pickles
2 for5c
Matches
Hams
19c
Catsup 3 for 25c
2
for
5c
Salt
lbJX
2 for JSc
Beef
Lye
3
1or
IOc
Starch
COOKING
2 lb 23c RICE .......... 19c
Butter
FLOUR
OIL
2for
Z5c
Cherries
l\lEAL ........ 10c
24 lbs .......... 79c
1 gallon ........ 79c
Com Flakes pkg Sc
3 FOR '

Mackerel
CHARMER

SMOKED

ROUND OR LOIN, lb

2 FOR

CHUCK

3 FOR

Sims' Breakfast

STRING

DEWKIST

PICNIC

LB

STEW

Fl\RMYARD

STAYLES

PEANUT

4 LBS

SILVERWING

PIE

4 LBS

4 LBS

GRITS ........ 10c

12 Ibs ............ 45c

SERVE YOURSELF AT SIM'S AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

FRANKLIN RA.DI() SERVICE--Distributors
14 South !\loin St. (Bowen Furniture Oo.)

DEALERS
FUTCH FILLING STATION- SavonnnJ, Avo.

lCENNEDl/ S ERVIOt: STATION-North ~lain St.
!Motorola Ra dios Used Exclus ive ly by State Highwa y Putrol.)

Come in for your f'REE ch allenqe demonsfraftott

Trophy

for Bett

Typocraphlcal Appeva,- -

NUMBERS

Lions Club
Judge Evans Tells Grand]ury
Holds Charter
Is CostingToo Much
Presentation Crime
Pointing out that crime costs too much in hu-

'Lnproved Soil Aida Child Health

In accordance with the custom
which has preva iled tor a number
of years the stores In State• boro
on Wednesday, Moy 14, will begin
the ir weekly Wednesday afternoon closing hours.
The stores will close et 1 o'clock
each Wednesday ,afternoon beginnlna May 14 and continue thru
the surnm,,r until the opening or
the tobacco market here, which Is
uaually the ID!t week In July or
the tint week In August.
Lallt year the stores beaan closing on May 1 and continued untll
Aua. 8 when the tobacco market
opened.
July 4 WO! dcclared a holiday
and will be observed here. The day
comes on Friday,
The cloalng days
decided
by the merchant's council of the
chamber or commerce and apuroved by that organization.
The stores In Brooklet will begin observing t he Wednelday afternoon cl011ing next week on Moy
7 and continue until the opening
or the tobacco market opening.
The merchants In Portal began
closlng Jut week and will cont inue until the opening of the tobacco market.

The Statesboro Llon1 club composed of twenty-sewn promlnent
Statesboro buslneumen received
their club charter Jut Monday
night a t the Ruahlnl hotel.
The charter was l'ftBCntcd at a
dinner at the hotel and was attended by twenty-aewn charter
member• their wlVN and a large
delegation from 1M Savannah
Lions club.
The Savannah dlleantlon was
headed by R. J1.111111 Dotaon, deputy dlatrict governot, who Introduced District Oovtrnor Arthur
Boyette, of Buena Vllta. Go.
Gordon Franklin, pre1idcnt of
t he Statesborq Llom club, accepted the charter ln bebalt of the local club. D. B . Turner, editor of
the Bulloch 'Mmea, inllde the welcome oddreu to the club and outot-town visitors.

were

man values as weU as in mat erial things, Judge T.
J. Evani:i, of t he Bulloch_ superior court, charged
the Apr1! ~erm of_ superior court Monday morning
to look d1hgently mto conditions in Bulloch county.

Statesboro Boy
Now Fl:·iug In
RAF For England
"Arrived tn England,"
A " ' - • word oablesr,tm
told tile alor;y to Mr. 1111d Mn,,
B, W , 8belnatt, ot 81ateoboro,
a. their ""n, ,Barney, member
or the lloyal Oanadlan Alr
Foree, Jollled Uu> R , A. F. In
En,rland,
Ynanc Shelnat la a aerceant In the Royal Oanadlan
Air ll'oroe and received bla
Wlnp In February of tbla
year. Since the lut
In
February lte had been elation-

MISS ELIZABETH PABKEB

Continuing, Judge Evom stated
that the rnajorlty of the crimes
committed are perpetrated by
young people nnd It ls our duty
to see that the schools are In
good handJI in order to start our
children orr In the way they
should go.
Judge E vana told the members
or thl! grand Jury t hat In England
the homicide rate Is one-tenth
that In the United States. '1'1118
cond ition Is due t o the delays In
the. lnws of this country. This can
be remedied," said the judge, "and
the starling point Is In t he l:l'Dnd
Jury. Our government Is n dcmocracy end supported by the peopie. They elect the man they wont
to serve. This Is the Ideal form or
government end it Is our duty to
train our children so that when
they grow up and become men
and women they will elect good
me n to h igh offices."
In describing the governments
In England and the United States.
Judge Evans pointed out that the
A home-makers' oonferencc will
government In England moves be held Thuraday and Friday, May
swiftly and hcrn slower. "But per- 8 and 9, In the Statesboro Womhaps t he slower wny Is ror the an's club room. The conference la
best," he added,
sponsored by the Woman's club.
Judge Evens crcdlled t he youth
MisJI Elizebeth Parker, lecturor today with running our n a- ing home economist with the
lion's grout Industries. He cited Georgia Power company, will dithe case or the young man who rect the course. Mlaa Parker baa
was president of tho New Yor k hod wide experience as a home
Stock Exchange who wos called economist. She taught home ecoInto service In the U. s. army nomics ror 8evecra1 years and la•
and gnvc up a $48,000 b yonr job ter originated the home-make,.·
to become n prlvnte at $21 0 program, Porker Parade, wh ich
WM used over NBC network from
month.
He charged the grand j ury to Phllndelphlo for a few years. She
undertake to 1·emovc obstaclC11 I• al the present 1peclal lecturing
that stand In t he wny or young homo economist for the Georcla
people, nnd begin by stomping out Power company,
cr!ffl() In lls ' lnclplcncy,
The pro1m1m will Start Bl ~:30
In closing his charae the Judac p.m. each afternoon. Thunda>'
ld
to the Jurors to stamp out all evening at 7 :30 " aervante' tralnforma or gambling In the <"Ounty. in&: achool wlll be held. Tile WamHe ·called attention to the "one. 1111'1 club lll'PI
1llat . . . i .
nrm bandit" (slot machine) which en In the
If were In the county should be triclty In their homea to attend
th• two afternoon demonttratlona
done away wllh ,
This Is lhe second term of su- and eopeclally urge that the cooks
perlor conrt et which Judge Evans be procured a ticket for the
has presided since his toking of- Thursday cven1n11 ochool. The
flee In January of this year. His Woman's club la charging 10 cents
charge was short nnd timely, and per pen,on for the demonatratlons
to help defray the eapenae of putwen dellvcred.
Darwin Franklin was named ting on the program. Several valforeman of the grand jury,
uable prizes wlll be drawn tor on
each
afternoon. Among the
awarda Is a SlS noor lamp and a
warming oven.
S. H. S. Students

The program In full wu as follow&, Call to ordl!r, l'lftldent Gordon Franklin; lnvoca~on, Kermit
Corr: Introduction of outmaater,
President Carl Low, SovaMah
ed In Nova Scotia awaltlll&'
Lion•
olub; welcome addre.., D. :tJ.
ltla call l<> ro to Enrland to
Obsc1·vance ot Child Health Day e,•ery May 1 Indicates tho nation',
Join tile f ray aratnat Hitler,
interest In the welfare of it• futu re citizen• auch •• thl• radlanl child. Turner; re&ponse, J . W. Kaha111,
Savannah
Llona
dub;
sonlf,
The oablerram rec,elved by
1'hl• Interest is shored by the 6 million for mers cooperating in the AAA
hJ. puent, thl1 week tellJI
farm program. As a contribution to proper nutrition for growing t hil• Statesboro High achoo! quortot :
tllem tllat he IJI "flying for
dren, these farmera are creatine- soil conditions which assure a n nbund • Introduction of vllltini Lions, Talll:n&'land now." 'I1le cable doeo
•nee of healthflll foods both now and In the future. Applicotion to tho Twister F . A. EatDJ, Savannah
not lndloate from where It
land of llmlnir 1natcrl1la and supcrpho~phatc, shown In the top picture, t.Iona club; lntrocluctbi of dlatrlet
- • "'nt except from "Oreat
is one mcan1 or doing thla, Such prActlces mean better p,sturu, more governor by R. J . Dotson ; prcsentalion or charter by Arthur Boyllrllaln, AprU 12." .
11.nd better milk from dairy cow!!I, a nd healthier American chiltlre n.
· ettc; acceptance by Gonion Frank•
lie vllllt.ed his par11nto lien,
lln, president of the Stateaboro
In February of tllla Year lieLions club.
~
fore l•vlnr for Nova Scotia.
The officers of uie Statesboro
The Statesboro HI-Owl, student
LionR •Iub are:
'
publication a t Statesboro H igh,
Prcoldent,
Gordon Franklln;
will be represented at the third
tlrst vice-president, E. L. Bomu:
annual Georgia Scholastlc Press
second vlce-pre1klent. Glenn S.
BMociotion convention to be held
Jonninp;
third v~ldent, Dr.
In Athens Friday, May 2.
John L. Jackaon1 9\Clhtary-treaaurer, H. E.'.lla......._t: lion tam•
RED OROSS QUOTA'
er, J. D- Wat11111.1,:"1{,twlater, H.
Georgia congressmen were askFOR AID TO BRJTAlllW ft. Chrtelan, • ' •
ed to support the proposal to in~1
~llllanu
h
• •
....t J, E.
crease t c parity payments and
.
•
T i:._,
loans to farmers by Ute rarm bu~v~~
..±c.
reau at the •caulor meeting Fri, ,....._. d '91e1lt1,1DC11 ~ . _,_
Oay, Tb• ~ hJtd been aplllitil" bar l'IAlulvc 'PO
and
iy
Rod
Crosl chapter that the llnilinen, W. H.
•
prowdl,y
the !l(!nate and now hefor ltudent repl'e!lentaU\tel, Wnrtll keen wit to ovcrfhrow Savannah's quota for th is county In the "Aid- Cannon, Kermit Carr, H. R. Chris· Ing considered
by the hollM!.
MoDotlpld wtll represent the lnv1tatlon and won the forty-sixU1
to-Brltaln"
program
to
be
con•
tlan,
R.
L.
Cone,
Jf.,
Ha1TY
W.
A
report
ori the status of hovstaff ond wUJ' speak brleny on the conclave ror Statesboro, Georgia
signed
to
England
by
Dec
31
Dodd,
J
.
R
.
Donaldson,
Gordon
Ing
a
l:l"•
ded
market
here for tosubject, "New. Pictures."
club women began anticipating 194!, Is
808 pieces of clolhl~g. ' ll'ronklin, A. B. Green, Ernie Hcl- bncco In 1941 was mode by Fred
the event with delight. Mrs. Edge
Th
blc,
DI'
.
John
L.
Jocloon,
Glenn
s.
G.
Blltch,
president
of
the organ!At the round-table dlacusslon.s won that decisive victory et the
e con&lgrunent, according to Jennlnp, Bufoord Knlcht , Everett e.ntlon, to the effect that S tolesfor faculty advisors, Mrs. Deel Gnlncsvllle oonventlon back In
the
quota
r~lved
here,
will
Ino.
Livingston,
Cheri•
L.
Logue,
boro
would
get
the
marke
t gradwill represent the •taf!. She will 19'10 w hen she parried brllllant
wo~- William w. Moore, Prince H. Ing work If any additional mnrremorlts with Mrs. Edrtmnd Abra• cl~de 32 mens sweater&,
also speak brteny,
hems.
ens
sweaters, 128 • children s Preston, F . s. Pruitt, A. B. Pur. kets were a dded. A representa tive
During the course of the conThe gracious hospitality wos the 1weotcrs. 50 children s knitted dom, H. E . Ravenscrort, L. E . Tyth• tobacco section, USDA,
vention there wll1 be contests held gesture from Stateboro Women's suits, 60 bed, shirts, 50 laye ttes, aon, ,T. D. Watson, B. B. Will'-- ,, of
24
It
d
vblted S tatesboro during the week
to determine the outstanding club, a nd It was a wise move that
women• co on
resses,
J. E. Wllllamaon,
and stated that if a ppropriations
cotton dresses, 50 girls' woolochool paper& In the state and to sent diplomatic and popular Mrs, girts•
en skirts, 50 women's woollen
An outstondlng part or the pro- were mode available ror t he work
chooee the beat news articles, fea- Edge to extend that invitation. dresses 120 girls' woolen dresses gram WM the B1ngin1 of the a referendum would be called.
She
palnlcd
a
rooy
word
picture,
tures, book reviews end edltorlals end as on added a t traction, Mrs. 50 boy;• shirts o "toddler packs,; Statesboro High uhool quartet
The tobacco section was asked A warded Scholarships
4
that have appeared In student Edge emphulzed the fntc that 10 m en's s~ks.
10 chlldren:s composed of Zack Smith, Barnard by resolution from the orgnnlza- At Wesleyan College
publlcatlons durln&: the past year. homes would be open to delegates stocklngs end
EXPERT SAYS HOGS
showlA
Morris,
Ewell
Akins
and
Bill
Altlon
to give the county tbout 12
6
Sliver loving cup. will be p,e- to visit Statesboro club women
·
dcreman.
grading and •ortlng demonstraMLss Lorene Durden and Mias SHOULD NOT GRAZE
Mnted to winning newspaper& end during he four-day convention In
t ions Just prior to the opening of Betty Jean Cone, s tudento of s.
certificates of distinction will be 1941.
AUSTRIAN PEAS
the market this season.
H. S. have been awarded schol•r•
Anticipation or the event and hod best look to her laurels, beDWl!J'ded to other achoo! public••
The farm 'women's chorus was ships to Wesleyan college, accordHogs should not graze Austrian
lions ranking high In competition. the preliminary plans for the cause when radJo scouts hear
featured at the meeting last week. ing to an announcement made to•
Winners of the Individual contestl< meeting provided excltmcnt dur- about theM talented "M. C.s" they
The quartet from the chorus snng day. T he scholarships come as a winter peu, according to representatives
or the bureau of animal
will also be awarded certificates. ing the entire year. Last week wll whisk them away from the
several songs. The quartet was result or • radio contest In which
brought the fulfillment or Mrs. city
end give them a radio
New officers of the uaoclatlon Edge"s
composed or Miss Maude White. t he two students took part. Mis! Industry, that made several Inpromises, end delegates job. The night club Idea and
spections
of
troubles with hogs In
will be elected at this conventlon. arrived In
Mrs. A. G. Rocker. Mrs. D. D. Durden was select ed for out•
the
picturesque
At the same tlme u the press city abloom with nowers, and the program wns carried out on
Rushing and Miss Ma mie Lou An- standing nblllty In piano music the county last week,
the
last
night
of
the
conclave,
and
I t seems that Austrian winter
convention, the Geo!'il• atate meet ran right Into tho welcoming clubwomen forgot the ltorrors of
derson. M rs. A . J . Trapncll Is end Mlss Cone In the field of
Members of the Statesboro
will be held ln Athena. Two rep- arm. of Statesboro citizens.
peas for a prussic acid, or hydroll~odlng the chorus.
war tor the time being end enRotary club learned Monday
speech.
rcacntatlves of State•boro High
syonlc
acid that la one of the rew
The gamut of entertainment joyed every moment or the event.
that today Is a far cry back to
The two young ladies are mem- things that will poison hogs. Cows
will take part In this meet, they features ran from delectable din- It was effectively stagod In the
the days or the "blueback
UDON'T DARKEN MY
bers or the senior class of s. H. and other live stock are not afhaving won flnt place In the dis- ners end luncheons, nn elegantly high 1chool gymnoslum, which Is
speller ."
DOOR" TO Bil PRESENTED
S. end arc well known throughout fected by the peD!,
trict meet held here Jut week. appointed high tee, and a night n magnificent a n d credllltble
AT ROCKY FORD
In a spelling match cont he state as leaders In their reThese student& are Betty Jean club ca baret, the latter being the building.
Bulloch county formers have ex"Don't
Darken
My
Door.''
o
ducted
by
Bill
S
herman,
memspective fields of endeavor.
Members or Statesboro WomCone, who will represent the dla- presentation by the Junior Chamthree-net
comedy-farce,
wlll
be
an's
club,
led
by
their
capable
ber
or
Commerce,
and
where
club
bers
of
the
club
demonstra
ted
M is. Cone Is the daughter or perienced trouble with winter
trlct In reading, end Worth Mcpeas
durlng the past three years.
president,
Mrs.
Alfred
Dorman,
women thoroughly enjoyed a cul•
presented at the Rocky Ford High Mr. end Mrs. C. E . Cone end Miss
that there are more ways
Douiald, who won tint place In tural, dramatic end Jitterbug side dispensed hospltollty with s uch
school Friday night, Jlfay 9, at 8 Durden 18 the daughter of Mr. and Regardless or how much com,
then one t o spell words In the
the dlatrlct essay contest.
supplement
and other feeds 9re
of the program. The cabaret was eD!e end grace that visiting delo'clock.
Mrs. L. M. Durden.
little blueback book.
a new departure from the atald egates were unconscious or being
used along with winter peD!, the
J Im Coleman drew a blank
deliberations or club se58lons, for any trouble to the hosteBBes. Evpoison Is formed that is toxic to
In three tries. Proving that adnever before hod such a form of ery pion mmt hove been carried
hogs and eventuaJJy the h0g11 reel
E. B . Rushing
entertainment been featured for out to perfection, so smoothly did
vertising does affect people,
as
If they were affected with
the amusement of clubwomen. the convention run Its way.
Retums From Macon
he Insisted upon spelling "bischolera.
Handsome Alfred Dorman l ent
They all wanted to learn the jltcuit" " B•I·S·Q·U·I C K." And
Meeting of Rangen
The a uthorities vlalttnll the arterbuy but they hnd grown too his distinguished preoence to the
Percy Aver itt wants to know
old to try, but they agreed that civic luncheon and he bore his
rected herds here stated that the
If " F-O-R· N-E-R" docs not
According to E. B. Rushing, In their next
carnation they title, "the old men at the party,"
only known remedy was to take
spell foreigner t h c n they
wildlife field representative, of would learn that dance at a very with a smile and • warmly spothe hogs off of the winter peas
ought to rcvl•e the little bluethis city, a rangers meeting was early age.
k en "howdo-do." Mrs . Dorman
end glvc them a balanced ration
back book. "Anyway, It's the
held In Macon yesterday. At the
Talmadge Ramsey and John La- pos!esse• that h appy faculty or
for a few days. Unless the hogs
more simple way to spell It,"
meeting the program o f the divi- nier mode a hit es the masters of making each delegate feel as
were
too far gone, they would reallowed Percy, but ''Teacher"
sion or wlldllfe In Georgie was ceremonies, and they were ever though she wns the very one she
cover.
had
hoped
would
attend
the
Sherman would not allow It,
outlined. The question of Jaw en- ready with their rapid-fire patter meeting.
Zollle Whitehurst started
forcement, end education was dls- to introduce each member In e
The splendid acoustics of t he
the bali rolling, rather he foilcUSled. Mr, Rushlng brought back very original manner. S tatesboro (OonUnued 011 1'afe 4)
Kindergarten Class
ed to start the ball roUlng
from Macon n number of quail
when he tried to convincee11:g• for dlstrlbu tlon to people
To Hold Graduation
members of the d ub that
and 'o rgonluitlons who have alThursday, May 22
"A-Q-U-E-A S E" spells acready made application for them,
quiesce. His fo Uure earned tor
Mlss Eloise Der announced th is
him n dictionary.
week that gr aduation exerc[sea of
Gilbert
Cone
failed
to
oon·
her
kindergar ten closa wlll be held
Statesboro Nine .
vlnce tho club that a cer tnln
Thursday morning, -May 22, et
arrangement of letters (the
To Play Cobbtown
10 o'clock. In the kindergarten
writer gets ml>ted up too)
room with nineteen to graduate.
Sunday, May 4
This week 01,1r Opportunity takes a little differ- spelled dyspepsy.
Jere Fletcher, son of Mr. and
H orace S mith, John Thayer
Mrs. Fred Fletcher , will 11:lve the
The Stateeboro Athletic club ent form. Two children, a boy and girl, both in the
and
Everett
Williams
provert
valedictory,
baseball team will play the Cobb ~econd grade in school and both nearly blind, are
to be the club's best spellers.
Memoors of the class arc Betty
t6wn nine here Sunday, May 4, at m extreme need of glasses. Fifteen dollars are need•· Everett Williams was awardJ eon Allen, J ane Beaner, Rmtnid
3:30 o'clock In on e.xhlbltlon game. ed with which to provide glasses for these two chi!•
ed the "Champ" blue r ibbon.
BrQwn, Gilbert Cone, Jr., MargeDave Tu.mer asked ''Teachret Ann Dekle, Thelma Fordham.
The Ogeechee league season dren. Five dollars have already been secured. Any
er " Sherman to spell asafoetlRuth Fordhnm. Jere Fletcher, Joopem here on May 7. The teems
da, but Mr. Sherman claimed
anne Helble, Mary Jon J ohnson,
to ploy will be named at a later donations from a penny up will be appreciated and
Glenn Jennings, Jr., Teddy LyM,
exempatlon 11 'cause I'm t he
date. The Statesboro t eam Is still will go directly for paying for glasses for t hese
teacher."
•
Jacquelyn Murray, Shirley Percer,
looking for players end anyone Inchildren.
Please
send
your
gifts
t.
o
Mrs.
W.
W.
Edge
Lanette Price, Douglos Pittman,
The progra m wus nil In t he
terested may go out to practice at
Allen Sock, Jr., Jane Strauss and
spirit or run and was enjoyed
the new ball park every after- at the Good Will Center on West Main street . .
Elizabeth Thom11s.
by
a
ll
Ute
members.
noon at 5 :30.
Give just a little that the little may see much.
The publlc Ls Invited,

Hi-Owl Editors
At Press Meet

"'""k

=============-=-...,========:::;:::=,;:,

To Conduct Home
Makers Conference

1--------------1

Woments Club Editor
Writes About State~boro

Bulloch Farmers Ask
1ncreased Par·,ty Pay

Dll~ ~~;;QI-'·

Mn.

64

And a ren't we Statesboro wom•

Thia Motorola includea a duh
panel control that matchee and
fits your car exactly. There le a
model especially dui11:ned
your
car, rc1tardlen of make or model.I

Winner or Hal M. Stuley

an·• ' - county
.

J\lro, Alfred Dorman

DESIGNED TO FIT AND MATCH
YOUR CAR IXACTI.Y

Statesboro, _Ga., Thursday, May 1, 1941

. · liu'..-:..

kind ofAuto Ra

@

HERALD

--------

IS 808 PIEOES

jusf heard a

•

But·L oca

DEDICATBD TO THE PROGR~ OF ff ATESBORO A.ND BULLOCH COUNTY
~:-;-;;-;;:;----;-;;:::---:-:- - - - - - - - - - -- -

Beginning Thursday, May l, the
Mlddleground Primitive Baptist
chur~h will hold a three-day meeting. Elder H. C. Stubbs,, of Glennville, will preach. Elder R. H.
l<ennedy Is pastor of the church.

-WANTED-

THE

Bulloch County
VOLUME NO. V

1,000 Cattle . - 2,000 Hogs

Storts 2:25, 4 :57, 7 :29, 9:06.
Admlulon Ille until 2 P. M.
NEXT WEEK :

Boo&t Statesboro
and

MIDDl, EOROUND PRUOTIVE
BAPTIRT mnmon

I

WEST'•
\\'c wlll gh'e nnyono tho.t brlnp

Stock Yards. We were In error.
The sale was held at the yarda or
the Statesboro Live Stock Commission company, operated by F.
c. Parker & Son.

SUPER
SEL·F-SERVICE

1·2 gallon .... 42c

64 1

"""

Rotarians Argue
With Blue Back
Speller; And Lose

fll lMERICI..IIY cma11I
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